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ASSTRACT

In thrs researeh, crime was considered as a functioa of the

coubínation of several interdependent soelo-cu1turaL, econom{ cr enrriron-

mental, and polLtical variabLes changLng over sPace. Its purpose !úas

to examine the fntra-urban patte::ûs of crinlnal behavÍour Ín Calcutta

on the basís of these sets of varfabLes. The questions ¡ohich this

study sought to ansrüer rûere:

1. V¡hat are the principal- crÍne dimensíons of Calcutta and wtrat

are thelr structures?

Z. Does the ecolory of crfme conform to the spatial pattern of

social- areas Ín the netroPolls?

3. Are the prlncipal. crime dl-mensÍons ín Calcutta arrayed in

Èerms of tradftlonal spaË1al models (concentrLc zone or sector)?

4. If these d,imenslons folLow the concentric zone model, do

they also show a distance-decay- fr¡nctlon from the centre of the eiËy?

In order to answer the flrst tf{o questloos, first' seParate

correlation analyses lsere used to select the sigofflcant ecologicaL and

crlne varfables for thirty-one police distrlcts of Calcutta' In the

follorlng steP, ¿mother correlation analysís was eryloyed to retaia only

those ecological variables whích were sigaiflcantly associated r'rÍth one

or more of the.thirteen crlme variabLes. The retalned fourteen ecological

variables were factor analyzed in the light of the social area analysis'

Ttrls yÍelded Ëhree orthogonal dínensions rePresentlng 78.75 per cent of

tl
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the total variance. They were te:med economlc-cr-m-faníLy status, tradl-

tional soclal status, and ethnic status. These results contradíct the

findings of Berry and Rees, which suggest that the dfnensioas of economl-c

staËus and fa'ni1y status are díscrete in Calcutta. Ilowever, this stúdy

confi.:ms Sínghts findings that the dimensfoa of economlc status ís not

separate from that sf f¡m{fy staËus.

síx of the thl.rteen crlne varíables ¡sere fotmd to be hfghly

cortelated wÍth one a¡rother. So, they were riot used 1n the analysls

lndividually but in the fom of a couposite theft Índex. Wtren factor

analyzed, the eight crlme varlables produced three orthogonaL dlmensloas

¡¡hlch accounted for 69.68 per cent, of the total varlance. They were

identifled as professlonal crime, vlol-ent crime, and m{nor theft dfrnessíons.

A n¡rtrix of intetrelatlonships for soclal area factor scores 'nd

crlne factor scores !üas constructed. Ttre professional crime dimension

¿ppears to be significantly related to the economic-cum-fanlly status as

well as to the ethnic status of the social area constructs. Vfolent

crimes do not show a close statistical relatlonship wÍth any one of Ëhe

social area dinensLons. Nevertheless, they reveal their affinity wÍth

the ethnic status. The minor theft d1ænsion is sfgofficantly associated

rrith traditional soclal status and economic-cum-faoily status dlmensíons.

Ttre statlstical coherence of the t:!fo sets of factor scores lras

for¡nd to be true spatially. Eowever, it was dlffícult to dralv inductive

geoerallzations about the r¡nivarlate críme areas as three sets of crime

spaces eoerged from the sane nr¡mber of pollce distrfctsl Thls anbiguity

w¿¡5 renoved by consldering each police distllct as a poínt ia a three-

dimensionaL crime sPace. Ttre thfrty-one pointsr rePreseûtíng thirty-

ooe police dlstrj.cts, !üere then grouped ioto fÍve crime areas following

11i



Ilardt s hierarchical algorlthro

The analysls in this study, then, centred around questlons 3

and 4 mentloned above. The nethods employed to deterni.ne the spatial

pattenns of the críme dÍmensions slere analysis of variance and regression

analysis. The results indÍcate that Calcutta 1s a mosalc of sector 
,

a¡rd zones on l¡hlch crimes àre depicËed 1n dífferent r{ays. ProfessionaL :

a¡rd violenË crimes support Hoytfs sector hypothesis of spatial dlfferentÍa-

tion and, thus, reveal a pattern opposíte to what Ís evident Ín North 1,, ,,,,

Anerícan clties. Only miuor theft foLlows Burgesst concentrfc zone model 
:'1:::

and shows a dista¡rce-decay functi.on from the centre of the clty. t''i

Tt¡ls research further proves that crime-related theoreticaL

constructs deveJ-oped 1n the UniËed States do not hold true in a cross-

cuLtural settíng.

Lv
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CTTAPTER I

INTRODI]CTION

A. The Context of the Present Study

Crine is endernic to all socÍet,ies, but íË varj.es in íts intensity

at dífferenË times. SÍnce the last world war, iË has.been on the

iacrease ín almost every couriËry, especíally since the uid-sÍxtÍes.

India is no exception to this--publíshed statistÍcs show that beËween

1967 and L971 cognízable crime increased by 57.J-0 per cenË in absolute

quantity anð' 23.30 per cent according to populatÍon-based ratesrl while

populatlon grerü by onJ-y 27.40 per ceoË.2 These trends are íl1usËrated

by FÍgure 1.

Thefts and burglaries compríse the híghest proportion of

crfme Ín India, trhiLe other cormon crímes include dacoity, robbery,

murder, eheaËing, crÍmÍnaL breach of trust., aod offenses agaínst

persons, property, State, and morals.3 llowever, Ín Ëhe cÍtles most of

'l
-Population-based rates are etq)ressed as the nunber of crímes

occurring per 1001000 populatíon.
)-Government of ladía, Bureau of Police Research &

Crime ia IndÍa 1971 (New DelhÍ: Minisrry of Home AffaÍrs,ffi
35. v"orrgopal Rao, Facets of India, 2nd revised ed.

p. 3.
Críne in

Development,
L974),

(Bonbay: Allied PublÍshers Frivare LÍnited, L967) ,
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the crÍ¡nes are against property, and Ín the countryside Ëhey are agaÍnst
Lpersons.' The najor cities, however, do not r:nífo:mLy fol-l-ow this trend.

Cal-cuËta, well known as a eity of turmoÍl, was not the leadíng

urban ceritre for críme according to the study by the Ministry of llome

Affaírs of India í¡ 1974. Del.hi and Bonbay 1ed over Calcutta in the

actual nr:mber of occurrences in 1971- (Table 1). Calcutta was seventh

1n terns of percentage change among the cíties over Ëhe period L967-7L.

In fact, the number of offenses dropped by L4.05 per cent, whíle the

populatíon-based rate fe1l by 18.50 per cent (fron 427.0 per 1-00,000

population ln 1-967 to 347.8 1n L97L). Despíte these drops, a dis-

section of the figures (Table 2) reveals that these changes were

brought about by a reductíon in the nuuber of thefts, crimínal breaches

of t,rusË, and cheating. Contrarily, a very signíficant Íncrease ín

violent crimes such as murder, dacofty, and robbery was recorded. In

reality, the number of murder cases was far more thaa that indícated by

official records. As Basu poínted out:

Er¡ndreds of murders . . . remaíned unrecorded, partly
because the people could noË feel safe in naking any
open statemeût about ¡'rltnessing mrrrders or arrests lest
they theuselves nlght become the wlctim. The StaËe-
mercenaries also beca¡ne oon-functloning as their own
lives were -rde lnsecure and uncertaig by the hit and
run policy of the actors of violence.5

The growlng problem of vlolent, crime had been not only

aggravatÍng Ëhe day-to-day life of the resídents of CalcuËta, but

tL-R. K. Bhardwaj , (oettr:.: National
Publi.shing House, L974), p. 387.

q
'Sa5al Basu, ltest Bengal - The Violent Years (Calcutta:

Prachí PublÍcatlons, L974)' p. 91.



TABLE ]-

Changes 1n Cogaizable Offeoses in Various Cities

Nunber of Offenses

City L967 L97L 7" C1lange

Atrmedabad

Bangalore

Bonbay

Calcutta

DelhÍ

Hyderabad

Kanpur

Madras

2,845

' 5 1945

28,89L

13,185

16 ,358

2,795

7,093

LL1746

3,060

8,96L

25,066

L0,911

26,933

3,794

9,659

7,205

7.56

50. 73

-L3.24

-14.05

64.65

35.74

36. r.8

-38.66

Source: Government of'India, Bureau of PoLice Research and
ÐevelopmenË, CrÍme in India 1971 (New Delhi: Minfstry of Eome Affairs'
L974), p. 9.

also badly affecting its econony. Sínce L967, when the niddl-e-class ì

backed leftÍst parties fo:med the United Front ltinistry in the SËate

of lfest Bengal, críme had been on the increase r¡ntiL L|TL, whea it

reached iËs clinax. This resulted in a total breakdown of adnÍnistra-

tíon.6 *.o" obtaÍned alL over the State, and Calcutta, Íts capÍËal,

was known as "the cÍÈy fn tutmoil." A fe¡s exanples ílLustrate the

lntensity of this breakdown: rtForeign aírlÍnes shífted theír offices

from Calcutta; busÍaess conventions traditionally held in Calcutta

were held elsewhere . . . Ttre Ceotral Governmentrs tourlst office

6rttu.



TASLE

Changes ín Selected Types Crimes in Calcutta

2

of

Type of Offense

Nunber of Offenses

L967 L97L i( Change

Murder

Dacoity

Robbery

Burglary

Thefts

CrínÍna1 breach of ËrusË

Cheating

57

8

30

752

5 1929

550

399

28s

40

LL?

76L

4,225

354

225

40L.75

387.50

273.33

L.20

-28.76

-35.64

-43.6L

sources: Government of IndÍa, centraL Bureau of Investigatlon,crrnç-ÍE-rn4iá lglg (New DelhÍ: Minisrry of Home AffaÍrs, rgTo),pp. 22-27; rdeu, Bureau of police Research and Developr.rri, crime inrndÍa L97L (New Delhí: Minístry of llone Affairs, rg74), pó.lro-rz.

oníËted, Calcutta from their ítÍnerarles.,r7

As a result of the peculíar nanifestatíons of these paËhological

disorders, the neÊropoli.s of Cal-cutta had eärned national and inter-
nationaL notoriety as a "ciËy of murders aad. kiJ-lings."8 A nunber of
people sËil1 beLieve thaË the city has gone to the rack and, ruin, and

the anonÍe expressed in its culture portends to dísintegraËe the

entire natÍon.9 "rn a sense, the story of calcutta ís the story of

7Aro1"" 
GanguJ-y, "Tourisn Ín

18 June L974, p. 6.

Narendra Goya1,

Easteru India, tt SËaËesman (Calcutta) ,

Peace Foundatíon, 1-971),

9rui¿., p. 4.

ed., The City in Turnoil
p.101.

(New Delhi: Gandhi
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India and the stoty of the so-call-ed Third i,Iorld in minÍatut"."lo

Thís general conviction drer¿ the attention of a group of

emínent educationisËs arid soclal workers of the country who wanted to

diagnose the causes of the social malaise and to have an eupírical

profile of lts pattern ¡qd sËructure in the city.ll The coll-ection of i ,,,,,
(

Ëhe papers submítted at the National SemÍnar on Calcutta were puþlished

r¡nder the tltle - The City in TurnoiL. Unfortr:nately, the purpose of

the conference was not fulfilLed, and no systematÍc study of crime in '''.',',',
., t'-, -,t,t

Calcutta has yet beeo published. Nevertheless, Basuts study, 
i,,,,-,..,,

!'Iest Bengal - The Víolent Years, needs to be mentíoned. The book r:"'

deals with ttintui.t,ive-impressionisËic analysis of events't in I'Iest

Bengal duríng L967-7L. Ee showed that the socÍa1 delinquency and

poJ.Ítica1gangsterismfomedakíndofsubcu1turewhíchwasrootedin

congestÍve physical conposiËion, economic stress, æd low moral

staudards.l2 However, hís work suffers from (a) a lack of fíe1d

studíes in places other than CaLcutta and (b) a dependence on l-lo.ited

Ínfo:mation based on a very snal1 sample. Further, the review of the

l-íteraturè, as presented in Chapter III, shows Ëhe totaL absence of a 
,,.,.

: t l':':-l'::'::'

spatlal analysís of críme in its etrtirety in Indi.a. . :. ..-..

, .. 
t,' 

.'

In vier,r of these liruitatíonsr the Present study has been ' .:,i¡;i¡

undertaken. thís study for the fírst time atteuPts to artalyze signi-

cant correlates and spatial regularities of crines in the largest and

loG"offt.y Moorhouse, lglg¡l¡g (London: l'IeidenfeLd and
Nícholson, L97L), p. xv.

11eoy"1, 
-EY-!g@, P. 131.

12r"",r, tlest Bengal¡ pp. L07-Lo9.
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nosË taLked-about city of Indía. Because of the lack of requíred

data, Ëhis study had to be lÍnited to the analysis of distribution

of thirteen tJlpes of crímes for the year L97L. For the obvíous

reasons, no comparison with prevÍous years 
"oìf¿ be attempted. The

basic objectives of thi.s research are díscussed ín the followÍng section.

B. General Objeetives

Thls research aims at proví.diag an inslght into some factors ,,,,.1, ,

.a' -,'. ' .,

affectíng the varlance of crime rates anong varlous spatlal uni.Ës in
.-: .;:-'-::

Calcutta. Crine, as a hunan behavíour, has been considered as a '.:':';'::".

fr:nction of the conbination of several lnterdependent socío-cul-tural,

economic, envlronmental, and political varíab1es varying over space.

An effort has been made to lnvestlgate the intla-urbal patÈerns of

crininal behavfour on Ëhe basís of these sets of varíables

To achieve the objectíve, thi.s research deals r,rith four

speciflc questlons:

trlhat are the prÍncipal críne dimensions in CaLcutta, and

what are their strucËures?

2. Does the ecoLory of crlme conform to the spatial Pattern

of social areas in the metropolís?

3. Are the principal crime dÍmensions in Calcutta arrayed in

terms of traditional spatlal- models (concentríc zone or sector)?

4. If these dlmensions follow the concentrlc zone nodel, do

they also show a dístance-decay fr:nctioa from the centre of the city?



C. Study Organization

ChapËer I'I t,races the development of the metropolis of Calcutta

since its very Ínception a¡rd stresses the emergence of the cor¡temporary

social topography. The chapter examínes the reasons why the crfne

probleul became so acute in 197L that it earned the notoriety as a

dreadfuL cíty.

Ctrapter III reviews Literature on crÍme-orienËed ecologíca1

studÍes together with soue críme studles from India. Research 1n the

field of geography of crime Ís critically evaluated.

Chapter IV is concerned wÍth the methodoLogy, incJ-udíng the

research design, the solutíon of the data problem, and the selectÍon

of varÍables and spati.al r¡níts of study.

Chapter 1/ is designed to analyze

derÍved results. The eryhasis is on the

síons .r¡ith social area factors. Further,

of crime dímensions has been tested with

variance and the regressíon analysis.

data and inteqpret the

associatÍon of crime di.men-

the spatial configuration

the help of the analysis of

A sr¡rnmary and an examiaatlon of the lupJ-ícations of this

research are incorporated in the last chapter. The díscussÍon aLso

lncludes suggestíons for future research.



CIIAPTER II

lEE METROPOLIS OF CA].CI]TTA

A. lhe Role of Calcutta

Calcutta ís sítr¡ated some l-30 kílouetres ínland from the Bay

of Bengal on the Eopgþly rfver, the west,ern arm of the Ganges delta.

The ûetropolÍs has nore than three million residents and covers an

area of about one hundred square kilometres. Thls constiËutes a part

of Indiats largest conurbatÍon, Greater Calcutta, whích cror¡ds nearly

seveo nillj.on p.ople.1

Calcutta has long been recogniz-ed as the economic capital of

the Republic of India ,2 *d this has been due to the aggl-omeration of

industries, fína¡rcial- services, and trade functions wíthin it and Íts

conurbatioa. It draws 
-unon 

a hinterland whictr ís foraed by about

one-fourth of the total area of the country (conprísing Ëhe Stales of

Þfízor¡mr Manipur, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh, Tripura, Meghalaya,

Assam, Sikkín, West Bengal, Bihar, part of Oríssa, and the eastern half

1¿,. Chandra Sekhar, Census of India 1971-, seríes 1: Paper 1
of L97L - Suppleoent, Provisional PopuLacion Totals (Delhi: The
Manager of Publlcatlons, 1971), p. 22.

2Nrr"odt" Goyal, ed., The City fn Turmoil (New Delhi¡ Ga¡rdhí
Peace Foundation, 197L), p. ix.
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of Ûttar Pradesh) besides the Hi.nalayan Kingdoms of Bhutan and Nepal-3

(Figure 2). The hinterland has a population of oo less than 150 n:Íllion

peopLe. Surprisingly 1t is the least urbanized of all major regíons of

India, containíng only 27 of India's L42 cities. (City status in

Indía ls givea to urban centres havíng a population of over 100rOO0).

Calcutta, therefore, becomes aî extremely attractive city for employ-

ment and other ttcity-relatedrr servÍces, aod a large nr¡nber of irÍñi grants

move to thls urba¡r ceritre.

Calcutta has al-so been Ëhe most ílrportanË focus of education.

In fact, Indiats first English-speaking lnstiËutíon of hígher educa-

tion, Itindu College (now Presidency College) rrTas opened there in l-817.

Ttre Uníverslty of CaLcutta came into existence in 1857. The city has

long been Èhe centre of po1-ítíca1 moveuents and was one of the flrst

cíties affected by the early natíonalísn. Kar sur¡méd up its salient

features:.

lhe Clty of Calcutta occupies a unique posÍtion 1n
the whole of IndÍ.a, being the largest centre of hr¡man
conceatration aûd surpassÍng all other Indian cities Ín
respect of nagnítude, intensfËy and conplexity of urban
stnrcture.4

lfftra, too, contended that Calcutta ís "Indi.ats Cityril

should be partaken by them who desíre welfare of Indla

and its coocern

at heart.5

3*hok K. Dutt, "Dellneatíon of the Hinterland
Portrtt The Professional Geographer 23 (Ja¡rr¡ary 1971):

4*. R. Kar, "urba¡¡ Ctraracteristfcs of the cÍËy
Indian Population BuLletin 1 (Aprí1 L960): 35.

5*ok lfitra, Calcutta: Indla's City (Calcutta:
Publishers Private Limited, L963), p. 29.

of Calcutta
22-27.

oi Calcuttartt

New Age
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B. Emergence of the Socía1 Topography

The contemporary socía1 topography of CalcuËta is primarily the

producË of three successíve phases of the development of Britísh capital'

Ísm: mercantile capÍtalisn, industrial capítalísm, and monopoly

capitalísn.6

At its very incepË1on, the seÈtlement flourished around a fresh-

!üater tank (now the Benoy-Badal-Dinesh bag). The actual expansion of

the city díd not starË until 1757 when the Eng1ish defeated the ruler

of t¡hat was then Bengal in the battle of Plassey. calcutta became the

aduÍnistrative headquarter"s of Brittsh Indía wíth a port at hand and a

vast prosperous hinterland. These fr:nctÍons brought about a signÍficant

ctrange ín its land use; the Fort and the rnaida{r, a large park, were

laid out in L758, and the areas surroundíng the tank became the English

neÍghbourhood repleÈe with mansions. On the other hand, the lndians'

especíally the upper casLe Hlndus and the mercantile castes such as

Gandhabaník (spíce merchanËs) and SubarnabanÍk (bankers and traders in

gold), established thei-r oqtn locality to the north of the tank. Many

of these residential quarters were characterÍzed by poor huts and

cottages. A large nuuber of people from the adjoinÍng rural areas'

seriously affected by increasing overpopulation, $rere attracted to the

eíËy because of new eupLoyment facÍlÍtÍes, services, and enterprises

created under the new Brítish administration.

The industrial phase of BrÍtÍsh capítalísm started ín Cal-cutta

Ín the early nfneteeoth century. Then the city became an iryortant

6o. *. Bose, "Coatinuing
Problem of the Indlan Metropolist
3, no. L (1971): 35-38.

Semí-ColoniaL Character - The Basic
tt Indian Journa@
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focal poínt for importing and redístríbuting British manufactured

goods, and thts replaced the earlier emphasis of the companyts trade

which rras on exporting IndÍan goods to Britain. As a consequence'

there rùas an overall desËruction of rural and handicraft industries.

But agriculture $/as not able to absorb the r:neuployed industríal

labour, and this resulËed in an Ímbalance between agriculture and

Índustry. Thi.s process continued until the ¡niddle of the century when

"the nevr urbanism based on European íncentive" began.T The entire

country wiÈnessed Ëhe gerninatioa of modern trafisPortation. In the

case of Calcutta, the dock was constructed in the south-wesËern Part

and betl¡een 1857-1900 the clty was 1ínked by railways to Delhi, Bonbay'

lfadräs, etc. The ruínation of vll1age industry coupl-ed wÍth the develop-

ment of railways gave a41e opportr:nitíes Ëo the vÍllagers, both in

Bengal and outside, fori fLocking to the cíty. People from aLl wal-ks,

of life came here from south IndÍa, Gujarat, Pr¡njab, Rajasthan, and the

adjoÍning provinces. The foreigo power fu11y utillzed these addítional-

people for their further economic bette:menË. 0nLy a fraction of the

profit generated from the cíty and the country as a whole was Ínvested

by the British traders in agro-based industries like jute, textiles,

aod plantations to generate addj.tional proffts. All of these develop-

ment,s led to an acceleraËed change Ín the appearance of the city. Ne¡¡

resÍdenÈÍal- areas for the Indíans rrere opened around the dock in the

south-west; in the south, south-east, and east of the na@. In

contrast to these, public buildings and ner¿ manrsions of inperiaL

I

'Robert I. Cra¡re, ttgrbatrism in Indiartt Anerican Journal of
Soclology 60 (l4arch 1955) ¿ 47O.
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splendour flanked the ¡naÍdan.

The third phase of the BritÍsh capÍtalism sarr the establÍshment

of discrete ethnÍc neíghbourhoods by the lnrmìgrants on the basís of

theír cultural, economie, and racial traíts. These characterístics

rüere carried over by them from their tradj.tíonal villages.8 Io other

words, theÍr rural way of f-iving r,¡as perpetuated ín the city and, thus,

they ruralízed the urban area. To rneation but a few, Èhe major tradf-

tíona1 busíness coomr:níties like the Rajasthanis (often known as

Mar¡¡aris), Gujaratis, and Sindhís are concentrated in the conrmercial

hub of the city at the easË end of the bridge on the ilooghly. The

labourers coning from BÍhar and Oríssa occupyÍng the industrial areas

are predoninant ín the norÈhern, north-eastern, eastern, and south-

lrestern reaches. They Live either singly or in male "messÍng groups"
o

of five or more ia the overcrowded tenenents and, bustees (sl-r:ns).7

They remain ln the cíty as rroutsiders" in the sense that they never

get absorbed, Ínto Ëhe permanent social structures of C"lc,-,tta.10

Naturally, a major share of the cítyrs Íncome goes out of it and ís

-not avaiLable for the developmental e:çendlËure ín the State of trIest

Bengal, "s a *ho1e.11 The conceotration of other najor groups have

8of".t" Gr.rha, 'rThe Morphology of CalcuËtart'@
15 (Septenber
rr Mao. in India

1953): Zli NirnaL K. Bose,
51 (July-septeuber L97l) t

9Nír:ral K. Bose, 'tCalcutta: A Prenature MeËropollsrt'
AnerÍca¡r 213 (Septenber 1965): 99.

10Co1in Rosser, UrbanÍzatíon in Indía (New York:
For¡ndation, Interrrational Urbanízation Sun¡ey, L972), p.

irnaL K. B'ose, t'A SocÍal Survey of Calcuttar"
(Decenber L965): 598.

of IndÍa
Caleutta,

1\

"A Social Problem of
L79.

ScientÍfi.c

The Ford
40.

Science and
Culture 31
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been shown in Fígure 3. One imporËant poínt to note is that "there has

been oo demand on the part of the Bengalis upon oÈhers to suPpress theír

own languages in schools or elsewh.t.."12 This characteristic' as well

as Ëhe absence of occupaËional- nobílíty, has not allowed Calcutta to

become a melting poË on the model of A¡nerícan cíties.l3 The Íntensity

of these segregated ethníc groups ís so strong that it is'also menifested

on space in tertrs of the kind of conrmodities sold ía da11-'y markeËs. For

ínstance,

In the Muslin- and Christían-don:Ínated locali-tÍes
there is a l-arge coûcentration of beef-stalls in the
markets In Bengali ltindu-don:Ínated localÍties
físh stalls predomÍnate . In the rmixedf

localitíes which consíst of Musl-írns, Christians, and
Bengali llíndusr markets have stall-s of vegetables
and fruits-otl one slde, a¡rd fish' meat and beef on
the other.14 \

Another aspect of the third phase of the BriËish capíta1ísm. îlas

the e:çansion in the number of household servarits. . *" arístocrats,

both oatives a¡rd sahlbs, eoployed a large nu¡ber of servants, who came

to the cfËy mosËly from the adjacefit districts of Bengal, BÍhar, and

Orisèa. The traditlon of havlng a servant and thereby naintaíníng

social- status is sÈiLl quite strong even among the niddle-class urban-

ltes. The servants live predominantly ín 
"1,-"15 

or iu the houses of

thefr masËers. Bose werrt so far as to comenË that I'Calcutta is a cÍty

Social S (Bombay:

p. 102.

in Calcuttar" Igg!134gþ9.

1t--Nirmal K. Bose,
Lalvani Publishlng

L3_*-Bose, ttA

1tL-'Ashok K.
Review 37 (OcÈober

Premature MeËropoJ-ís r 
tt

Dut,t r "Daily Shoppíng
1966) z 209.

lsO*k"ht, Sinha, "Life in a CalcutËa Sh.rmr" in Cultural ProfÍle
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of servarits and of servant culture."16

The phase of BriÈÍsh monopoLy capítalÍsm c¿rme to an end with the

advent of independence whlch rüas accortrpaníed by the partition of Bengal-

lnto 'Ì,Iest Bengal and East Pakistan (now Bangl-adesh) . There was a

considerabLe movement of people from one count,ry to another. Itillions

of llíndu refugees poured across the border because of relígiol¡s sËrife

and political uncertainties in East Pakistan. Íhis mÍgration gained

further tromentum from the 1964 Indo-Palèistani \.qar. According to the

estimates of Bengal Chamber of Conrmerce, about 4.2 n1llion refugees had

moved into l.Iest Bengal. by July LI7O.I7 Calcutta, being the city ín the

State, received the major share of thís additional populatlon. Thls

brought signlficant changes in Ëhe physieal appearance of the clty.

-The irrmigrants did noË have any choice of nelghbourhoods for

their habÍtation. They were concerned rüith cheap accoumodation, and

they forgot about theír own traditÍonal social identity. Some stayed

¡¡fth cl.ose relatives who had lived Ín the city for some tlme and thereby

not only roade the older parts of the cíËy.overcongested but also diluted

"the social preeuinence of the upper-casËe Bengai-Í"."18 A vasË najoríty

uoved lnto areas around the northern, eastern, and southern extretitÍes

¡uhich were, before the partítion, inhabited by scheduled castes like

of Calcutta, ed. by Surajit Sinha (Cal-cutta: The Indian Anthropologícal
Soeiety, L972) r pp. 87-91.

16ro"",

178.og"1
Chamber of Comerce & Industry' trlest Bengal - An
(Ne¡¡ DeLhi: Oxford & IBH Publíshing Co. , l97L),Analytícal Study

pp. 22-23.

t'Social Survey of CalcuËtarrr p. 595.

18ro"., 
"A Premature Metropolisr" p. 98.
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Jgliya (ftshnongers), llarÍ, and Dom. Other refugees settled in the

for.merJ.y Muslim sectors arorrnd Ëhe outer northern and southern frínges

of the ciËy. In fact, these people are distríbuted all over Calcutta.

Besides these major waves of 1n-nigrants, a regular flow of

people into the city had contínued through the years. PeopJ-e had

flocked Ínto CalcuËta from the cor:ntryside around iË. TtrÍs continuous

in-uígration had been due to a (a) the growth of rural populatÍon,

(b) technologícal ímprovements in agriculture causing increr-qíng

uneuployrnent in rural areas, (c) other deterforaËing ecooomic condi-
10

tíonsr" and (d) natural hazards lÍke faníne, drought (líke that of

L966-67 ln Bihar), and floods. Ihe rural in-mÍgrantst perceptions of

opportunÍties ii the metropolis are based on the hearsay from their

relatives or fell-ow ví1J-agers. llowever, theÍr movenent to the cit'y

only increases the nr:nbers of unemployed and r:nder-emp1oyed.20 Further

they are a1Íen Ëo the new urban envlronnent a¡rd are ungualified for

cÍty jobs a¡rd 1Ífe-styles. But, Ín theír struggle to survive, they

have to joio the vast army of workíng people who are predominantly

street vendors with their trays, car washers, *1 h,.man beasts of burden

carrying heavy loads on theír heads or pulling carts. Theír income is

so low that after feedlng themselves (as they live a sÍng1e 1Ífe in the

city ín most cases) and sendÍûg somethíng hone to maintaín their

fanilies, they have practically nothing left to Pay the rent.zl Ïhus,

19a. 
". 

Karkal, "Problens of Urba¡r Eousing and SLurnsr" &
Indian Journal of Social trIork 31 (Apr1l 1970): 35.

2ottugh Tinker, Race and The Third l^Iorld CiÇy. An Inte-roational
Urba¡ri.zation Survey neport to tfre ford Fou¡rdation (Ne¡¿ York: The Ford
For¡ndatíon, 1972), p. 43.

21oo,,"t¿!fi1ner,l|Ca1cutta--ACityinDespaír,''999E@
Magazine 41 (october 1968): 40
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they are forced to líve in excessívely overcrowded tenements and slum

districts or become street dwelLers

Sh¡ns and pavernent-dwel-ling are persisËent phenomena of CaLcutta.

The sh¡ns, charactetlzed by substandard houses such as tin shacks,

banboo huts and strar,r hovels, accorrlmodate about one-fÍfth of the total

pop,rlatiorr.z2 As many as 200,000 people curl up at night in the

streets.23 In addition Ëo overcongestion, these slums suffer from

almost a total absence of basic civíc anenitíes like drinking water'

sewerage, and electrlci.ty. They are always

. pervaded with the snel1 of excremenÈ, and during
the monsoon many of the sh:m alleys are little better
tha¡r cess-pools: hot-beds of dlsease as much as of the
crÍue v¡hích tends to be fostered ín a rootless, pre-
doninantly nale socLety.24

The prevailing sLum culture in the city is Largely a synthesis
L

of the cuLture of the lower class and what Bose ca11ed the tteconomy of

scarcity."25 The effects of allenatíon and poverty are not couriter-

balanced by tradítion and group norns as Ëhey are in the villages. In

the sLun, "the only structural r¡nít 1n the socÍal lífe is the nuclear

fanily and a very weak form of kin relatíor'."26 But the contingent

situation of poverty does not bring about a pleasant husband-wife

relationshlp. Disagreements result Ín neglect of children, quarrels

22rrrrh", "calcutta slunr' p. 88. 
\

23tig.rery Day St. ValentÍnets Day," Time (New York), 15 March
1971, p. 31; "Saints Among Us," @ (Canada), 29 December 1975, p. 47.

24*ro.r, 
"A city in Despairr" p. 40.

25_--Bose, trA Premature MetropolÍsrtt p. 102.

26rtrrh", 
"CalcuËta slumr'r p. 107.
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and viclous fights, followed by desertion by either the husband or the

wífe. In addítÍon to a large number of disorganized and disintegrated

f:mílíes, the other consequences of the econouy of scarcity ín slums

ínclude "the development of ¡¿orksh1mess, lethargy and uanual inefficien-

ey.t2J In fact, aLl these physÍcal and social conditÍons are such

characterÍstlc syltptoms of the metropolis that Kar suggested:

The standard of Lívlng and demands, the life-style and
cultural behaviour of a large section of uprooted rural
folk and of turacculËured urban squatters, slun and
pavement dwell-ers thus create ên t extended vÍJ-J-age I

rather than true urba¡. habítats.28

The sfu¡ms gren up in the cíty in order to provÍde accoEmodation

to both the regular ifÌlmlgrants and refugees coming froru East Pakistan.

The attractíon to slums may be ítenized as follows:

L. They provide housing at reûts Ëhat are wíthin the ûEalls
of the lowest income grouPs

2. They aet as receptlon centers for nígrants by providing
a neans of assÍstauce in the adaptlon to urban l-ife.

3. They provide ¡¿íthín the bustee a wide variety of
eqlo¡rnenË in nargioal and sma11-scale enterprj'ses '

4. They prowide a neans of finding acconrmodation Ín
proxÍnítY to work.

5. Ttrelr sociaL anrd cormunal organizatlon provídes essential
social support in r.rneuployment and other occasions of
dífficulty.

27*. *. Venkatarayappar Sluns (New Delhi: Sterling Publ-ishers
(P) ttd. , L97L), p. 50. ,,, '

28*. *. Kar, tt1owards A Pathology of Urban Envlronment in the
Developing Co.rntri.år" ir, International êographv Lg72r ed. by It. Peter
rtrd¡ms and Frederíck M. Ilelleiner (Montreal: University of Toronto
Press , L972), p. 8L8.



6. They encourage and rer¿ard snall-scale prívate enËre-
preneurshíp ín the fíeld of housíng.29-

The sluns of calcutta, therefore, depict patterns vrhích are

quite dífferent from sh:ms of the American cities. There slums are

located in the oJ-d, central parts of ei.tles vacated by whites and now

occupied by blacks. By contrast, those in calcutta are díspersed and

mixed with other types of resídences, though they have a definite

propensity for beÍng located in the peripheral parts (FÍgure 4). rn

El¿lny cases, the immigrants sínply squat in an open (prívate/government

owned) area and pltch shacks for uhenseLves. In turrl, Ëhese shacks

may be subdivided and rented to the newcomers. Thus, slu,ms are the

creatlon of rural ín-nigrants at Ëhe very beginnlng of thelï arrival fn

the cíËy, and are co¡rposed of people of heterogeneous ethnic back-

grounds l1ke Ëhe Biharís, the 0rÍyas, and the Bengal-i Hindus belongíng

to all four castes.

C. Conteuporary Soclo-Economic DÍsorganizati_on

Before the partiËion of L947, it is said, the social life of

Calcutta was knlt "Ehrough both love and hate."3o But, af,ter iadependence,

29Rob"rt J. Crooks, "Urbanízatíort and Socía1 Change: Transi-
tíona1 Urba¡r Settlenents in Developing countriesr'r lqqference Papers
(Rehovot conference on lJrbanizatioa and Developnnend iã oeveroping
Countries, Rehovot, Israel, 197L), p. 8, cited by Marshall B. Cl_ínard
and DanÍel J. AbboËt, Crime in DevelopÍng Countrles (New York: John
I,fíley & Sons, Inc., L973), p. 138; Colin Rosser, "llouslng and Planning
Urba¡r Change: Ihe Calcutta Experíeocer" ín thè Citv as A Centre of
Cf¡ange 1n Asia, ed. D. J. Dwyer (Ilong Kong: Hong Kong University Press,
L972) t p. 186. LiËerature sho¡rs that Ëhe researchers found Ëhe same
results Ín theír studles. Surprísíngly Ëhe language 1n boËh cases ís
almost identÍcal.

2L

308o"., "Social Probleu of CalcutËar" p. il7g.
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new sociaL problens cropped up by the re-shuffling of populatíon. The

corrmercíal and lndustrial organlzations left by the Brítish became

controlled by the government or ovüned by the non-Bengali capitalists
such as the Rajasthanís, Gujaratls, sindhÍs, and pr:njabis. These

capitallsËs encroached upon the rel-atively old Bengali residenËfaL

areas and, as a resulË, ttthe inhabÍta¡rts of ancestral homes díscover

that they form a minority j.n the nidst of cror¿ds whose faces are for"ìgo
to them.t'31 They also moved into the formerly European neighbourhoods

and the newly buÍlt resldentfal areas ín the perÍphery of the ciËy.

These areas were once donÍnated by the Bengalís. Bose stated that the

encroachment by Ëhe non-Bengalis had upset the Bengalis who had tradi-
Ë1onally considered calcutta as theÍr orm "ity.32 At the other end of

the socía1 scale, the vast majority of the working class Ís líke a

parasite on the ciËy.

they creat,e demands on urba¡r ser.rrices, contribute
porcerfully to the dr¡matíc deterioratÍon of the urban
environment, but have little stake in the city as
such, little concern for cívíc progress or civíc
príde, ând little lnteresË in the quality of the urba¡r
lnfrastructure or social_ serr¿ices. 33

All these elements have v¡eakened Ëhe sociaL cohesfon of different
neighbourhoods.

The arrival of thousands of refugees in the cÍty brought twofold

changes ín lts social structure, especially among the BengalÍs. as

has been nentioned on page 17, the superlorfËy of Ëhe upper-caste EÍndus

3ltutd., p. 1Bo.

32rui¿., pp. 179-180.

33*o"".., Urbanization ín IndÍa r P. 4L.
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l1vÍng in CalcuËta for centuríes was lost by the admÍxËure of the
ALn¡jority of the uprooted llindus belonging to Bhadralok.-- Secondly,

there rüas a break in heredítary occupatÍonaL ídentityr35.od thís vras

prominenË among the refugees. The sítuation was woËse for the 1n-

Digrants who joined the ranks of semi-skil1ed or tmskilled labour Ín

industries; they could noE keep pace wÍth their counËerpart non-Bengali

labourers. Consequently, Ëhey had. had to leave theÍr vocations or rrere

forced to be out of eupJ.oynent. Ihís íncreased the percentage of r:n-

employnent among the niddle-class Bengali llindu farnilies t,o some Ëhirty

compared to fourteen among the non-Bengali families Ín the city.36 ïhe

rate of uneruploynent among the Bengalis had been on the increase si-nce

the partition, but ft accelerated after the nid-sÍxties as a result of

economic recessi-on. The najority of Bengali. residents were rrËhrown into

a state of disori.entation, anxiety and isolati.on in the nidst of a

crotd. "37

Now t,urnlng to the economi.c condiËions prevailing in contemporary

Calcutta, 1t is $torth mentionÍng that iËs relationship with the rural

hinterland had always been characterized by colonial e:cploiËati.on untíl

34"gh"dtgfok . . are a privíIeged ninoríty most often drawn
from the three highest castes . . ., usually landed or eryloyed ín profes-
síona1 or clerical occupaËions ., very well educated . and
highly sk1lled in maintaining cornmr:nal integration through a corylex
ínstÍtutional structure that has proved remarkably adaptable." See
Marcus F. Franda, Radical Pol-itÍcs 1n trIest Bengal (Canbridge, l"fass.: The
M.LT. Press, 1971), p. 7.

358o"", 
"A PremaËure Metropolisr" pp. g7-gg.

36eoy.1, CÍty in tìr'noil, p. 50.

37uo"., "Social Problem of CaLcuttar" p. 181.
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L947. unfortr:nately, as A. N. Bose showed, this Ërend did not change,

at least noË by Lg7L. This is evidenced by the wídening gap between

the per capita. íncome in the city and that of íts rural counterpart".3S

This narked disparfty further intensÍfied the ín-migration of villagers

to Calcutta.

The lndusürial economy of CalcuËta rests prínaríly on juËe and

engÍneering industrÍes. trfith increasing competítion ín synthetie fibres

aad the e:ganding modernized jute industry in the then East Pakistan,

the inportance of the tradítíonal jute products shrank rapiaLy.39 The

íntroduction of "plan hoLÍday" in the contexË of Indo-Chinese and Indo-

Pakistaní r,¡ars of L962 and,1965 respectively and Ëhe remarkable faílure

of monsoon for 1965 and Lg6640 forced the government to bríng a drastÍc

change in its decisíons as to the purchase of manufact,ured goods. thÍs

severely affected Ëhe engineerlng índustry of calcutta, as i.t used to

depend on goverffInnt denand.4l As well, investment in new indusËries

ia the prlvate sector r^ras practicalLy out of question.42 As a result,

the voh:me of lndustrial emnLoyment which was about 4O,0OO in the cíty

ín 1966 dropped Èo 81200 in Lg67. Except for a smal1 increase in

38_--Bose, "ContinuÍng Seni-Colonial Characterr" p. 39.

39rui¿. r pp. 42-43.
40¡"tok K. Dutt, r'NatÍonal and Regíonal planningr,, in India:

Resources, Potentíalitfes and Planníng, Revised ed., ed. ¿strok r. outt
(Dubuque, Iowa: KendalUHr¡nt Pr¡blishing Conpany, 1973), p. J.zO.

41ro"", 
"Continuing SenÍ.-Colonial Characterr" p. 43.

lL)'-trLichard L- MeÍer, Developmental Features of Great CÍtÍes of
Asía II: Japa¡rese. CtrÍnese.
& Regional. Development, University of California, L970), p. 58.
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empLo¡ment in Ëhis group in 1968, the rate continued to drop due to

retrenchment, lockout, and Lay-of.f .43

The sharply rising consumer price Índex for Calcutta during

the post-1965 period44 (Figure 5) further aggravated the deterioration

of economic condítíons. Ttrese setbacks brought inrmense sufferlng and

ultinate frJtration to the vast najorÍry of the CalcutËans.

Because of these intense pressures, the mâsses took recourse to

poJ-Ítícal demonstratÍons whlch, 1n turn, precipitated the destruction

of lífe and property. To puË iË differently, the t'energy of despairtr

was changed to t'anger of despair" whÍch finally burst into an "e:rplosíon

of despal ,.u45 Natural-ly, the "e:<plosíon of despair" took the shape of

varlous activities like murder, robbery, arson, thievery, and burglary.

The city experienced a coryleËe breakdown of larr¡ and order, and many

parts of ít, especíal-ly ttfrÍnged areas of North and Central Calcutta'

refugee populated congested areas of the suburb, became inaccessible Ëo

any outsÍd"r."46 This process of destrucËfon continued r:ntil ft reached

¿1--GoYal, !LEr-þ@, P. L7 '
L¿L**Goverrment of lfest Bengal, Econonic RevÍew 1972-73 (Allpore,

itest Beogal: Ì,lest Bengal Government Press, L973) r PP. 30-35.

Lq*'The three te¡1¡s are obtained from PeËer c. If. Gutkind, I'The

Energy of Despaír: Social OrganizaËÍon of the Unemployed ín l\iro African
Cities:Lagosa¡rdNairobí,''@17(SecondQuarter1yl967)z
186-2L5; Idem, "From the Energy of Despair to the Anger of Despair: The

Transition from SocÍal Circulatíon to Political Consciousness Among

Che Urba¡r Poor fn Africar" CanadÍan Journal of Afrícan Studies 7,
oo. 2 (L973): 179-198.

OUr"jal Basu, trlest Bengal - The Violent Years (Calcutta: Prachi
PubLications, L974), p. 93.
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its peak in August Lgn.47 ïhe federal governnent took strong measures

to control the situation, but failed to restore noroalcy ín the city.

I,Iíth the overv¡helning victory of the Congress (nulíng) party Ín the

State in the general elecÈíon of March L972, the problem was solved to

a great extent. Eowever, it seens Ëhat the vast trasses of people are

dissatisfled wÍth the status guo.

The above díscussion cerËainly points to the fact Ëhat CaLcutta

had been in the nidst of extreme socÍal dísorganization and shrlnking

economy since independence, partícularly during the second half of the

sixties. Little scope for betËeltent was Left for nidd1e class and

enËerprisÍng working elass. The probleos of the city had been of such

nagnitude that l"filner î7as moved to argue thaË "the problem of Calcutta

is the problem of Indía in Íts starkest form--the problem, perhaps, of

the world."48

lL7" rbrd.
48*1r,"t, "A CiËy in Despairr" p . 49.



CHAPTER III

EMPIRTCAT Æ.TD TITEORETICAI FRAMEÍTORK

This chapter revíews the literature on Ëhe interrelatlonship

between the soclal environment and the spatial patterning of crimes in

citÍes. Ttri.s aÍm ls to be net by sx¡míning (A) the descrlptive models

of intra-urban structure, (3) empÍrícal relationships that seem Ëo

exist betlseen delinquency and ecological attribuËes, (C) the leading

theoretícaL constructs used 1n delinquency research, (D) the applÍcability

of western modeLs to ari Indian city, and (E) the línited contributíon

nade by geographers in thís fiel-d. It may look lÍke a paradox that the

studíes of Indía have been reviewed under sectíon D, but sínce these

studles are in fields other than geography, it was considered logieal

that these precede the review of recent geograPhic studíes. The

inferences drawn from the review of literature are presented 1a

sectíoo F. These fo:m the basis for the subseguent analysis Ín this

study.

A. Descriptive Models of Intra-Urban Structure

there are three classical descriptive models of urban structure

whlch generalíze the interrelationship between the develoPûretrt of la¡rd

use and sociaL geography. The fírst 1s the concentric zone model, the

second is the sector rnodel, and the third is Ehe nu]-típle aucleÍ model.

29
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Concentríc Zone Model

The concentric zone nodel was formulated by Burgess in the

eatJ:y Lgz}ts based on hís intensj-ve study of Chicago.l IIe discovered

that the regular processes of urban growth exhibit a differentiation

in types of areas, producing successíve zones or ri-ngs which begin wíth

the cenËral buslness disËrict. The central business district fo:ms the

hub of commercial-, social, and civÍc Lífe. The central busíness dístrict

ís surrounded by Ëhe zone of, transition r¡hÍch is encroached upon by

business and llght industry and invaded by lmrn{grants belongíng to the

lower-incone groups. As a result, it is characterized by roomÍng houses

and s1uns, wíth regions of poverty, degradatÍ.on, di.sease, and r:nder-

worLds of crime a¡rd vÍce. The transíËional zone is, then, encircled by

the zone of workments homes. Thj.s zone ís Ínhabited rnostly by industrial

workers who move here from the zone of transftion. rn Ëura, the resi-

dentíal zone coriËaÍns nost,ly good single-f¡rni ly dweJ-J-ing units ¡ occupled

by uÍddle-class groups. The last or the outermosË zone lies outsÍde the

city linits, and has both nídd1e-class and upper-class fa-í1ies.

Sector Model

Iloyt, a la¡rd

an intensive study of

cities ín the 1930ts..2

econom'íst, seË forth the sector nodel based on

the residential nelghbourhoods of 142 Anerican

lhe basic assumption of the nodel- is that frou

lErne"t $f. Burgess, "The Growth of the City: An Introduction to
a Research Projectr" ir The Clty, reprint ed., ed. by Robert E. Park and
Ernest trl. Burgess (Chicago: Uníversity of Chicago Press, 1967) r pp. 50-53.

2"ot"= IIoyË, The Structure and Growth of Resídential Neighbor-
þoods in American CÍties (llashington, D.C.: U.S. Government Prínting
Office, l-939).
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the central business district resídentíal areas extend ín distinctive

sectors along najor routeerays towards the periphery of the cíty. once

the growth of some socio-economic class had started Ín soûe sector, it

would continue to grow in that sector.for a long ti.me.

Multiple Nuclef Model

Recognizing that a typical city does not necessarily grow

around a single centre, that 1s, the central- busÍness dfstrict, Harris

and ULlnan Íntroduced an alternative model of urba¡r groçrth in 1945.3

It postulates that cfËfes are marked by a cellular structure, ia whieh

various types of land use have grorün around several nuclei. These

oucLel are the by-products of the interaction of economic forces.

The nodels discr:ssed above are not Índependent; as Snith in

hís study of Cal-gary stated, they "a11 have some relevance."4 This was

later supported by other research rork.r"S who demonstraËed thaË a ciËy

is a mosaíc of sectors and zones on whích urban characteristics are

portrayed differently.

3Ch"r-"" D. Harrfs- and Edward Ullnan, I'The Nature of
Soeial ScÍence

L.
ofCltíesr" Annals of the Amerícan Aca Polit1ca1 and

242 (Novenber 1945): 7-L7.
It-P. J. Sûith, "Calgary:

Geography 38 (October L962)¿ 323.

'See, for example, B. J. L. Berry and Philip lI. Rees, "The
Factorial Ecology of Calcuttarrr The American Journal of Sociology 74
(March 1969) t 469-491; Robert A. Murdie, FactorÍal Ecology of lfetro-
polítao Toronto. 1951-1961. Research Paper, No. 11-6 (Chicago: Depart-
neat of Geography, Universlty of Chfcago, L969) r pp. L52-L72; B. J. L.
Berry and Fúank E. Eortoo, Geographic Perspectives on Urban Systeos
(Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentlce ilall, Inc., 1970), p. 309; E. SÍngh,
ttAn AnalysÍs of the SpaË1a1 Structure of Indian Citfesr' (Ph.D. dísserta-
tlon, Rutgers UniversÍty, L973) r pp. 118-120.

A Study in ürban PaËter-nr'r Econo¡íc
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B. Iutra-Urban EmpírícaL Research

The early ecological approaeh to the study of crime was aloost

totally eclipsed by LonbrosíanÍsm or I'crimi.nal anthropology" Ín Ëhe laËe

nineteenth century. Its popularity did not last long as it was subjected

to a hígh degree of críticlsn by sociologísts.6 llowever, the fírst
systenatíc study of críme configuration from an ecological poínt of

viet¡ was initiated by Shaw and McKay ln L929. they correlaËed delínquency

rates wiËh comrrníty structures. De1ínquency rates were deríved from

juvenlle court cases; and indfcators of physical status (like popuJ-a-

Ëi.on cha¡rge), economíc status (such as fa¡nilles on relief, nedian

rentals, home ownershíp, arid employmeat in domestic and personaL

senrÍees), and population composiËiorr- (nanely, foreígn-born residents

and Negro heads of fanri.líes, racial proportion, foreign-born in white

populatÍon, etc.) were obtained from census reports. During the thirties,
they conducËed furËher comparatíve studies of several AmerÍcan citíes.
Their fíndÍngs show a hÍgh degree of consÍsÈency Ín the correlatÍon

between delinquency rates and conmunity charact,eristics. These observa-

tlons were published Ín JuverrÍle Delinquency and urban AreasrT th.
tttagE,r'!û opus in crininolory.ttS These enpirical fíndings, surr¡mari zed. by

Wilks, are presented below:

6r"r"rr"".Morli-"-, The-crini+gl..i,rea: A srudy Ín social Ecology
(T.ondon: Routeledge e feg

Tclifford n. shaw a¡rd. IIenry D. McKay, Juveaile Del-inquency and
Urban Areas, Rev. ed. (Chicago: University of

Srui¿., p. )ßv.
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2.

1. Rates of delinquency and crÍme vary widely in different
neighborhoods withín a eíËy, torün, or SI4SA.

The highest críme and delinquency raËes generally
occur in the lor,r-rent areas Located near the center
of the eíËy, and the raËes decrease hTith increas-
ing distance from the cíty center. (This fÍndíng
is often referred to as the gradient hypothesis,
and Ís most frequently ÍlLustrated by conPuting
offender rates for concentric resídence zones
radiatÍng out from the city center.)

Iligh delinquency rate areas tend to mainËain their
high rates over time, although the populaËÍon com-
posÍtlon of the area nay change radicai-l-y wiËhín
the sane tíme perÍod.

Areas which have hfgh rates of truancy, also have
high rates of juveníLe court cases and high rates
of aduLt offenders. In addition, if an area has a
higtr rate of male delinquency, ít usually has a
hlgh rate of fernale delínqueney.

The differeoces in area rates reflect dífferences
ín conrmunity baekground. Iligh rate areas are
characterlzed by such thi.ngs as physical deteríora-
tion a¡rd decl-fning population.

The delinquency rates for particular natíonality
a¡rd ethnÍc groups shor,r the same general tendency
as the entlre populatÍon; narnel-y, to be high in the
central area of the city and low as these grouPs
move toward the outskÍrts of the city.

Delínquents l-ivíng in areas of high del-inquency
rates are the uost likely to becoue recidivists'
and among all recidivists, they are f-ikely to
appear in courË several times more often than
those from areas with 1oç,¡ deJ-inquency rates.

In sunrmary, delinquency and crime follow the pat-
tern of the social and physical- structure of the
city wÍËh concentratlon occurring in disorganized,
deteriorated areas.9

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

o'ftre Presidentrs Cortmissíon on Law Enforcement and Adnínistra-
tion of Justlce, Task Force Reports Crlne and IËs Imp+ct - An AFsess-

@, I'Ecological Correlates of Crlme and Delínquencyr" by Judith A.
lliLks (I,fashington, D.C.: Government Printing Offíce, 1967)' p. L43.
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Shars and McKay concluded that there should be a strong causal

factor responsibi-e for the concentration of críme and delinquency in

specífÍc areas in a¡r urban centre. Thís factor has been Ëermed ttsocial-

disorganízatíont' by Burg."".10 Shaw and MeKay al-so belíeved that

frdelinquency-p¡oducíng factors are ínherent in Ëhe "gr'.,-iËy."11 Theír

work has been pioneerÍng in the sense Ëhat it has had a widespread

effect on ecological studies aiuing at explaining the spatíal variatíon

Ín críme rates io cities. NeverËheless, ít has been subjected to

críticism on the gror:nds of theír nethodology and findings, especially

those relating to the 'rt¡niversalr'graéient pattern of crime and the

heriËage of "delinquency-producing factors" 1n cornmr:nity. Among the

weLl known criti.ques, I,ltriter12 *obr"orr13 Lott,i..rrl4 ,orr""".rrr15 L.rrd"t116

and Morri"17 .t" notabl-e. Ilowever, Landerts work deserves specÍfic

10Sh"* and McKayr'Juveníle DeLÍnquency, p. XXV.

lltbtd., p. 315.

12*. 
CJ-yde l,ltrite, "The Relation of Felonies to EnvironmenËal

Factors iu Indianapolisr" Social Fo¡ces 10 (I4ay 1932): 498-509.

13Sopht4 lt. Robison, Can Delinquency Be Measured? (New York:
Colunbia UnÍversity Press, l-936).

l4rrr.r.t, Lotti-er, "Distributíon of Crinínal Offenses in Metro-
polÍtan Reglonsr" Jcnrrr4l !f CríEÍnal Latd, Cri
29 (¡lay-Jr¡ne 19 3 g¡-85 o .-

lschrt"a.n T. Jonassen, "A Re-Evaluation and Critique of the
Logíc and Some Methods of Shaw and McKayr"
14 (October 1949): 608-617.

l_6_-'Bernard Lander, Towards an UnderstandÍng of Juvení1e De1Ín-
quency (New York: Colunbia Uníversity Press, 1954).

l7Morri", Ttre Críninal Arear pp. 85-91.
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attention because hi.s results have served as the basis for several

future ecological Ínvestigati.ons.

La¡rderrs study of Baltínore ís quiËe significanË in the sense

that it applled multívaríaÈe techníques of analysis to the differentÍal

dístributlon of juvenile delinquency for the fÍrst time. The data for

his sËudy were obtained from (a) 8,464 delinquent cases for the

period L939-42 ar.d (b) 1940 census for socio-econom'íc conditions.

In contrast Ëo the findÍngs of Shar¡ and. McKay, Lander?s study showed

that the distrÍbution of delinquency vras oversiuplified by uhe use of

the zonal hypothesis and that nearness to fndustrial-use zoned areas

does not necessarily correlate with delÍnquency. Ilís study was conducted

in several steps:

L. II,e seLected seven variables as representaËive of the

ecoJ-ogical structure of census tracts: education, rent, srfirer-occupíed

dwel-lÍngs, substandard housíng, overcrowdíng, non-whites, and forelgn-

borrr in-mfgrants. The zero-order correlation analysis showed higþ

assocÍation between delÍ.nquency and each of the variables selected.

2. IIe euployed partíal- and nuJ.tiple correlatíon analyses whÍch

proved proporËions of oq¡ner-occupied dr,¡e11ings and non-r¿hiËe resídents

to be significant predictors of deJ-Ínquency rates.

3. ThÍs r¡as further confirmed by an obliquely rotated factor

analysís of elght variabl-es incl-uding delÍ-nquency rate which yielded

Ëwo factors: the a¡romic and economic. the fírst one l-oaded on hígh

delfnquency rate, hlgh percentage of noo+¡hítes, and 1ow percentage of

o!fiter-occupancy; while the second factor had loadíngs wiËh percentages

of overcrowding and substandard housíng and Low percentages of median
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educatlon and median rent. Based on Ëhís, Land.er concluded:

In Baltinore, areas characterizeð. by instabílity
and anomi-e are frequently the same âÍ"tri"t" whích
are also characterized by bad housing, 1ow rentaLs
a¡rd over-crowdíng. BuË the delÍnquenóy is funda_
nentally related only to the anomie and. ootã-E-e
poor socio-econonic condiËions of the tract.18

IIe further conrmenËed,

The deLinquency rate ín a stable cormr:níty will be
1or¡ Ín spite of its being Eñãterized by bad
housing, poverty and propinquity to the 

"Íty ""rrt"r.on the other hand, one would expect a high âelinquency
rate Ín an area characterized by nornlesJness andsocial insrabíliry.19

Landerts disavowal of the signlfÍcance of socio-economíc stat.us, ,rthe

most concrete and most so1Íd1y established of all- varÍablesr,,2o d,rew

the lrnmediatà aËtentíon of socíologists and proupted them Ëo re-examine

his findings.

Bordua used data for Detroit for the 1950 period, and compared

partial regressÍon coefficÍents for Detroit and B"ltiror..21 The

percentage of owner-occupancy rüas fouad Èo be Ëhe best predÍctor of

deJ-inquency. Ee, then, used factor analysls to extract three orthogonal

factors: housing conditÍons and overcrowd,íng, socio-economic status,
and poverty and socíal dÍsorganÍzaËÍon. The results Índicated that the
delínquency rate had almost equal loadi.ngs wíth the fÍrst and the Ëhird

l8Ï,"rrd"t, Juvenile Delinquency, p. 59.

lgtbtd., p. g9.

20nobert A. Gordon, "ïssues in the Ecologícal study of DelÍn-
quency,'r Anerícan socÍologicaL Review 32 (Decenbei Lg67)t 'gzl.

2loavid .¡. Bordua, t'Juveaile Delinquency and ,Anomier: An
Attenpt at Replicati-on," socÍal problens 6 (lJÍnrer 195g-59) z 230-23g.
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factors. Overcrowdíng was also assocíated with Ëhese trüo facËors and,

therefore, with delinquency. Thus, hÍs fÍndings are not exacËly ídentical

¡'rith those of Lander; however, Ëhey lndirectly support Landerrs conten-

tion that crÍ¡uinal behaviours are coÍncident wíth anomie.

Chilton followed Bordua in examÍning Landerrs findings and

studied IndÍanapolis for LgsO.22 Further, he compared the results of

thís study wÍ.Ëh those derived from a re-analysis of Landerrs Baltimore

and Borduats DeÈroit data. IIe fírst used zero-order correlation analysÍ-s

whÍch revealed sírnilarltles among most paÍrs of variables, but there

were signífica¡rt dífferences for a fer¿ pairs, especÍ.al-ly fn relation to

foreign-born resídenls. This r'¡as later confírnedrto some extent, by the

results derived from factor analysis and multiple regression analysis

of elght variables iacluding the delinqu.rr"y rate. lhÍs 1ed hin to

conclude ttresuLts for three cities are eguivocal in respect to the

hypothesís that delinquency ís closely related to a conditÍons of

anonie."23 However, Ctríltonts most serious critlcism r¿as Ëhat Lander

had lísted wrongl-y the signs of the loadings of four of his variabLes24

a¡rd that the analysís could not claim for an anomie factor closely

related to delinquency.

Sooa after Landerts demonstratíon that Shaw and McKayrs zonal

22_--Ronald J. Ctrl1ton, "Continuity ín Delinquency Area Research:
A ConparÍson of StudÍes for Baltímore, Detroit and IndÍanapolísr"
Amgrican Sociologlcal Review 29 (February L964): 71--83.

aa"rbid., p. 79.

Z4tata.r p. 76.
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hypothesÍs oversÍmplífied the pattern of crÍme distributlon in a city,
the nodel of socÍaL area analysis was i-ntroduced by rryonz5 ,rrd jointl_y

by shevky a¡rd gell-.26 rt ai¡ns at differenríarÍng with a high degree of
-specificity the different subareas of a city on the basis of social
attrÍbutes. of these two, Shevky-BelLrs meËhod has been weJ-1 aceepted

in most scudÍes for dístinguishíng urban neighbourhoods in terns of
three índÍces--urbanization (or, famiLy staLus), social rank (or,

ecooom'íc status), and segregatÍon (or, ethni.c status). rmportant works,

on social area analysis of crirne, díscussed i.n the foLlowing pages,

Ínclude Polkts san Diego, california and portland, oregon studies;27

schnidts seattler2S qrrir,rreyrs Lexington, Kentucky i29 ^rrd.i{Ílriers
i,Iashingtorr, D. C. 

30

Polkrs San Diego study was based. on data fron eighty-four census

25*ob.ra c. Tryon, rdentíffcation of lociar *eas uy crus
4Egb¡sis (Berkeley and Los ress,
1955).

26g"ht"f 
Shevky and I,lendeLl 8e11, SocÍal Area AnalysÍs (Stan-

ford: Stanford UnÍversíty press, 1955)

27K.rro"th Po1k, r,Juvenile De1Í.nquency and Socíal Areasr,,
soçlpl.Prob1ens 5 (I'IÍnrer 1957-58) ¿ 214-zL7; rdem, "ürban socÍal Areas
and Delinquency,r' social problens 14 (I,Iínter ]:g67)i gzo-zzs.

28c"1.r1r, ,. Schni.d, ,,Urban Crime Areas: part lr'f Anerican
9ociolge_ic?l Re\,:iew 25 (Augusr 1960): 527-542; rdem, "urban-crime Areas:ÍarË lr," Anerican sociological Revienr 25 (0ctober 1960) z 655-61g.

'%**rU Quinney, ,,crÍme, DelinqueÊcy, and Social Areasr,,
i. (July Lg64) z t4g_íSq.

30ch.r1"" v. I^iillie, l'*. Relative contribution of Fauily
Status a¡rd EconomÍc Status to Juveníle Dellnquencyr" Socía1 proble¡ns j_4
(I,tinter 1967) z 326-335.
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tracts r¿hich yielded the indíces of economic, famil-y, and ethníc status

aft,er Shevky-Bel1 node1. The zero-order correlatíon analysis showed

that delÍnquency rates were highest in neÍghbourhoods characterízed by

low incoue status, low fanÍly status but by high ethnic status. But

when he used partial correlation anaLysis, the assocíation between

de1Ínquency and the índices \üas reduced. Ilowever, in the case of Ëhe

econonic sËatus the association r¡ras so lcn¡,¡ that le concluded that

delinquency ís not a product of class or econo-{c status.

Io studying Portland, Polk did not rePeat correlation analysis,

but used the analytic scherne of Shevky-BeLl. Fron thís investigatlon

he concluded, ttAt the lowest levels of fanily status . delínquency

lncreases as soclaL class íncreases . in contTast to the 1þcrease

that accoqaníes i.ncreases in social class for other levels of farn"íli"t."31

Thus, Polkts findings 1n San Diego and Portland support Landerts vlew

that delÍnguency is related torlanoniet' or social-instability.

- Quinneyts analysÍs of the census tracts of Lexington for the

perlod 1960 was based on three crÍme varíables: adult crime rate'

juveníle delinquency rate, ¿nd juvenile delÍnquency-adult cri.me ratio.

Followíng the framework of social area analysis, he extracted three

dimensions from the set of social varíables. The economic status was

represented by education level and perceûtage of blue collar workers;

the famlly status was indícaËed by percentage of women ín labour force,

fertility ratio, and percentage of síngle-structure housing units; aad

the raclal status was.based on percentage of non-r¿hite popul.ation.

Llke Polk, he used the analytíc scheme of Shevky-Be1l which

3hott, ttUrban Social Areas and Delinquencyr" P. 323.
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reveaLed the following assocíatíons between social area díuensions and

crime and delinquency:

L. Críme rates are negativel-y correlated with economic
staËus and posíËível-y eorrelaËed with racíal status
but not correlated r¿ith fauily status

2. Delinquency rates are negatively correlated wíth
economíc stat,us and f¡mi1y status and positively
correlated with racial status.

3. The proporti.on of deJ-Ínquency Ëo crÍme (delÍnquency/
crÍme ratío) is posÍËively correlated wíth economic
status and negatively correlated r,rith fanily status
and racía1 status.

4. IIígh faníly sËatus appears Èo be a deterrent to crime
onJ.y in areas of low economic status.

5. High fanlly status appears Ëo be a deterrent to
deJ-inquency in both high a¡rd low economi c status
areas.32

Tlrus, Quinneyts basic fíndings regarding crime and del-inquency

also tend to support Landerrs hypothesís that economic variables do not

make an lmportant contÏibuËíon to varÍatÍons ln delinquency.

ïI1111e, Ín his study of ecology of juvenile delinquency in

I'Iashington D.C. for the period L959-62, ûreasured soci.o-economíc status

in tems of a composite index score ¿eíi.r.¿ from employnent, educatÍon

level, values of orsned houes, monthly rentaLs, and good dwellÍng units;

and fa¡olLy status by the number of children in one-parent fa¡aÍlÍes. He

demonstrated that soclo-economíc and fanily status are joínt1y Í.mportant

to delínquency rate a¡rd that development of delínquent careers is sÍrnilar

1n both whíte and non-white neighbourhoods havlng nany broken homes aod

l-ors incoue. !üílliers findings, thus, partJ-y support Landerts explana-

32qrrrorr"r, 
"Delinquency and Socíal Areasr" p. L54.
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tion of delinquency.

One of the best known couprehensíve crÍme-oriented ecological

studíes is Ëhat of Schnid. Eí.s study of Seattlers census tracËs rests

on teTo serj-es of crÍme staËistícs--ttoffenses knor.m to the policerr for
the period 1949-5L and "arrests" for 1950-51--and eÍghteen 1950 demo-

graphic, social, and economlc varíables. Using the two sets of variables

together 1n a facËor anal-ysis, he extracted, eíght orthogonaL factors,

the first three of whích were labeled loçr faní1y status, 1ow occupa-

tlonal status, and l-o¡,r famlly and economic status respectívely. popula-

tÍon nobility was the fourth and ïace eras eighth. six of the efgh,t

factors showed assocíation between crírne and ecoLogical variables, but

factors ranking fÍfth and sixth were represented entírely by crine and

ecological attributes respectively. Then, by coryuting factor scores

for all the factors, he relaËed Ëhem to specifÍc areas. rn the next

steP ' he coryared the resuLtant crime areas with social, aúeas classÍfied
on boch the shevky-Be11 a¡rd the Tryon typologies. The association

beËween the six dinensions of both typologies a¡rd varÍous crÍme categoríes

coaforned to sinil-ar fo:rus. The fernily life dÍnensíon of the Tryon

typolory was highly correlated (negatively) with eÍghteen out of the

total of twenty críne types. Ranking second and third were Tryonts

assÍni.lation and Shevky-BeLl?s urbanizatíon dimensions. Stated other-

wÍse, thÍs means thaË neighbourhoods dÍstinguished by a high percentage

of wonen ín Ëhe labour force, low ferÈíJ-ity, low proportion of married

petsons, 1ow proportion of owner-occupÍed houses, and high proportion

of older people had the highest raËes of crime incidence. The relatíon-

ships beËween crimes and other dinensions r¡rere blurred. Unlike Lander,
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Sch¡rld ¡vas di.sincLined to expound hís conclusions as havíng any nethodologí-

ca1 and theoretÍcal inpLícations, rather he advocated an integration

between ecologicaL and socío-psychologíeal approaches to the study of

crime whlch, according to him, is ttnot a siuple, precise, homogeneous
ââ

phenonenon. tt"

The aforesaíd studies r¿ere selecte'd from the lÍterature on

crÍrne ín order to show the trend of crfme-orÍented ecological studies

and to reveal importanË enpirical generalizations. There Ís no r.nanínity

with regard to the uaderlying causal factors of crime. Some researchers

have demonsËrated iËs assocíatlon in space wlth socÍal- disorganization

or anomle, whereas others have stressed econornlc deprivation. Horrever,

the most co¡mon observation Ís that

Offenses and offenders tend to be concentïaËed in areas
characterLzed by low lncome, physieal deterÍoraLion,
mixed land usage, non-tradltionaL f"-ily patterns (e.g.,
homes brokea ín some mânner, andfot hÍgh percentages of
sÍng1e males, and/or women employed in the labour force),
aod racial-ethnic concentratfons whlch appear to produce
1ow neighbourhood cohesíon and low-integiätfon of the
neighbourhood into larger society.34

So far as Ëhe spatíal confíguration is concerned, Ëhese studies have

depicËed, ín general, a críme gradient with a peak at Ëhe centres of

ciË1es.

C. Theoretical Constructs Used Ín Delínquency Research

Before r¡ndertaking a detailed analysis of the dífferentiaL
crime rates in the study area, it is lnperative that some of the hypo-

33s"h*id, "urban Críne Areas lrr" p. 675.

34Pr."id"ntIs 
Conrmlssioo, Task Force Report, p. ll4g.
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theses popularly used in the study of the ecoLogy of crime must be

exnmined.

The first hypothesis under examination, the prineiple of díf-
ferential association, rÍas postulated by Sutherland in 1939 and nodified

.:itn L947. Basically, he refuted the contentlon that crime is slnply a ,;,,..,1,,',,.,,,,

product of an abno:maL psychology. Accordíng to him, crime is a social
artlfact and, like other types of behavíour, ,,criminal behaviour Ís
learned,"35 ir, t""ociatlon ¡¡ith others, d,ependÍng on the "frequency, :,,,,,,..,..,¡.

.,a,..,4,t,t,tduraËíon, prfority, and fnËensitytt of the associatiorr.36 0f course , 
,,,:.,.:,,: ,:,:.

the assocÍations of an lndividual or a group of indivÍdual-s are deter- ':,:::,: ,::,,

nined by cultural conflict whÍch, Ín Ëurn, are manifestatíons of social
dís,orga¡rízatfon. sutherland did not explicitly clarífy the terr.37
rt, thus, becomes apparent that the hypothesis is noË directly related
to the ecology of crime; it onLy suggests that crime rates will be hÍgh

if unconventional values domínaËe an area.

The vagueness of Sutherlandfs eoncept of socÍal dÍ-sorganízatíon
qTas removed by Shaw and. uctcay.38 Their Ctricago study, díscussed in the

prewious section, revealed that areas havÍng hÍgh rates of delinquency 
.;,.1 ,,,-.,,,,,,;.

aror¡nd the turn of the century were also high rate areas after a fer¡ . ,

't; t"t t 

"t"ttt''decades. lhis 1ed then to belíeve that tradÍtÍon plays a vital role i.n "" '',:"',"

determining criminal behaviour. Most of the delinquents li.v:i.ng in

35Edtio t. Sutherland and Donald R. Cressey, Crininol-ogy, gth ;:.,.,:,',:,1ed. (New York: J. B. Lippincorr Coupany, J.970), p. 75---
' 36rbru., n. 76.

37tbia., p. 77.
38*,"* 

and McKay, Juveuile Delinquency, pp. 1g3-1g9
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relatively Poor secËíons of an urban area inherlt economícr social, and

cultural values which are quíte different from the values of people

1ivÍng in rlcher "=".",39 To stress their opÍni.on, they argued that
tta prepondarance of those who become de1-inquent Ín low-income areas 

. ,:: 
.:, 

:

would fínd thelr satisfactíons in activítíes other than delinquencytr , ,'',,'i, '

if the delínquency Èradition were not already pr"".ot.40

rn order to elucÍdaÈe a more conptete un¿erstandÍng of the

relat,ive frequency of devÍant types, Merton demonstrated that sources 
,.11,:-1,,,,,,

of devÍance are formd ía the social struct'ure itself. Basically, hís : ,,i
,,, 

.;..,,-,,, 
,:

theory of devíance r,üas derÍved from Durkheimt s concept of anoraie or the

absence of group normf¡. Ile emphasízed on two eLements of social sËruc-

ture' that 1s' culturaLly defined goals or asplrations and instítutÍonal

ïearis or norrns for achíeving them. The malintegratÍon of these two

brÍngsaboutdeviantbehavíour.BasedonËhistheoryofmeans-end,

dilemm¡r lderton developed four possíble ¡nodes of adapt,atíon to anomíc
L1states: '-

1. Innovation - stresses Ëhe goals and not the means. Thfs

may generate ttamoral ÍnteLl-igencett in the lower class, and |twhite collar ,.. . , ,

:.::::.-:.:

crÍnef in the niddle cLass. ., .,

Z. RÍtualism - euphasizes the rIre€ms and not the goals. RituaLists

ÍncLude those who get involved in embezzelment "at a last stage of their

39r¡i¿.r pp. 315-320.

4orbrd., n. gzL.

4l*ob.ta K. l,ferton, Social Theor:y and Socia1 Structure, Enlarged
ed. (Glencoe, Illinois: The Free Press, 1t6@
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3. Retreatism - forgets the goal and the mean. It represents

vagrancy, drunkenness, etc.

4- Rebellion - guides the individual to devel-op means to

lsolate him from the parent situation.

lferton?s theory is logical-1y consistent, but iË Ís not based

on any empÍrical research. Nevertheless, lts validity 1íes Ín the fact

that ÍË e:rplaíns "the [hígh] assocíatlon between poverty and crlme i-n

our soci.ety. rr43

Another theoretlcal franerqork for the study of deviance r,ras put

fo:srard by Cohen. Iljs coocept of delinquent subculture rüas formed as

a consequence of hj.s criticism of Shaw and McKayts "socíaL dÍsorganíza-

tlonrr and Mertonts tttneans-endstt schema. Many sh:m areas Írere reported

Ëo. be social.ly organized although, according to shaw and McKay, they

!,rere supposed to suffer from disorganlzation.44 LikewÍse, Mertonrs

concept could not explaín the non-utilitarÍan aspect of delingrr.rr"y.45

Cohen argued that rrjuvenil-e delÍnquency and the delinquent subcult,ure

in partÍcular is overwhelningly eoncentrated in the male, working-class

sector of the juvenÍle populatíon."46 lhe nat,ure of the subculture ís

L)'-Daniel Glaser, "The social Approaches to crine and correction,r'
LaqT and Contemporary Problens 23 (Aurumr L95B) z 694.

43"irraorr, Social Theorr, p. 681.
tLL' 'Albert K. Coheu, Dçlfu-rquent Boys: The Culture of the Gang

(Ne¡v York: The Free Press, t95S), p. SL
45rbru., n. 36.

46ttrtd., p. 37.

4s
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.- non-utíl-Ítaria¡r, malÍcious, negativistic, hed,onÍstic, and autonoro*.47

Cohen further e:iplained that delinquent subcuLtures originate

when there are problens of adjustment for working cl-ass youths. Through

social interactíon, they become arrare of their inferÍor status r¿hich

1s judged by uídd1e-c1ass eËhics. By niddle-class ethics, Cohen meant

qualítíes like anbÍtion, individual responsibllity, acquisÍtíon of

skílls' PosËPonement of gratífication, ratlonalÍty, manners and courtesy,

control- of physical aggressÍon and violence, Itconstructívett use of

leisure, and respect for prope=ty.48 IIis thesis is that when the boys

from the working class carinot ldentífy thenseLves with those who have

got these qualitÍes, they either tqy to Ímítate them and become t'college

boystt or refute them violently and become "corrrer boys." "The hallnark

of the delinquent subculture is the explíciË and. wholesale repudiation

of niddle-cLass standards and the adoption of their antíthesÍ"."49

Dealing with enpirlcal data on the incidence of gang delínquency

in the Roxbury section of Boston f.or L954-57, Miller offered a theory

of crime causation. IIls ttl-oqrer class culture mílieutt assu¡¡tes Èhat, lower

class values are dÍfferent from uiddle class nortnsi and are tradj.tíonal.

The lower class connunity Ís characterized by six ttfocal concernstt

(values) si.milar to cohears: the desirabí1ity of trouble, toughness,

smartness, excitement, fate, and auËonomy which conjoÍnt1y generate

47 tbtd. ,

48rord.,

Lq'-rbld.,

pp. 24-3L.

pp. 88-91.

p. L29.
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50""1r.. B. Miller, "Lower Class CuLture as a
of Gang DelÍnquencyrrr Journal of Socíal Issues 14, no.

Slrui¿., pp. 13-15.

52lony G. Poveda, "The l-age of the Criminal:
Crine and DelÍnquency Theorlesr" Issues Ín Críq!no,!gg1

Generating MÍlieu
3 (1958): 18.

A CriËique of
5 (I,IÍnter 1970) z 77.

47
50cevaance. l4ÍlLer also averred three basic role adjustuents in the

lor¿er class culture paral1e1 with Mertonrs adaptíve nodels: conforui.ty

to both goals and norms, ritual-ísm, and rebelLíon. Ilowever, Ëhe most

lmportanË characteristic Ís that the sLum is predomÍnantly composed of
ttfemale-basedt'households which create problens of aubivalence or sex-

role identificatlonrsl æd the solution to this problem needs the help

of the group or the gang reinforcemenÈ. Thus, Ëhis hypothesis is

speeíaL1y appLicable Ëo sluns, the notorioìrs vice areas of a cíty.

Despíte its Ínryortarice in Ëe:ms of ecological researeh, there is con-

siderable doubt about whether devÍance is indígenous onJ-y to lower class

culture as Mil-Ler had assert"d.52

Cloward and Ohl-ín realized that the theories mentioned above

are not mutualJ-y exclusive; therefore, they atteqted Ëo fntegrate some

of theo, namely those of Sutherland, Merton, and Cohen. They assuned

thattthe sociaL mllieu affects the naturé of the devíant response yhat-

ever the motivatíon and social position (e. E. ¡ a3e, sex, socfo-econooic

Level) of the particípants in the deLÍnquent subculture." They belíeved

furËher thaË rrthe local cultural and social structure inpinges upon and

nodifies deviant responses from the very onset."53

TheÍr theory places stress on the fact that differential

53Ri"h"rd A. Clorvard and Lloyd E. 0h1in, Delinquency and Op-
porturity (Glencoe, I11.: The Free Press, 1960), p. 160.
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oPPortunity to culturalLy valued success-goaLs ís more iuportant, thari

economic dífferentlal ítself ín deternining the delínquent behavlour in

lower-class urban neighbourhood".54 They cat,egorized three types of

delinquenËs arísing fron thÍs siËuation on the basis of Mertonfs adaptÍve

rod.".55 These are:

1. The crÍninal (steal-ing) groups who ín an organized sh¡m

are promoted to a full adr¡l-t criminal by virtue of acquiríng skílI.

In other wordsr youËhfu1 delínquency is fntegrated with adult crlnÍnaIÍty.

2. The conflict (fíghtíng) groups emerge in an area of traris-

lency and ínstabillty due to lack of access to lega1 channels to

success-goaLs and criminal opportr:níty.

3. The retreatlst (addíctÍve) groups are the product of

linitatlons on legal and í1-Lega1 opporËr:nÍty. They t'become detached

from the social strucËure, abandoníng cultural goals and efforts to

achi.eve then by 
"r,y 

r".rr".tt56

From the revÍew of the empirical researches and the theoretical

construcËs, ít is evident that Ëhey were all conducted and developed. in

the Uníted States. So, Èhe questlon aríses as to whether these fÍndings

and dellnquent, theoríes wouLd hold true in an Indian settÍng, especialLy

1o CalcutËa--the study area.

54rbrd., p. 86.

55rui¿.r pp. 20-27, 161-186.

56tbtd., p. r.86.
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D. Ecological Srudies in India

l4ost studies concerned wíth ÍnËra-urba¡r críue ín Indía have

been non-empirical hrith l-itt1e or no evidence of theory formulat,ion.

Long before the publication of shar¿ and McKay's workrsT 
""ik.*ral 

gave

an lryetus to críurinological r."."r"h.58 IIe gathered data fron different
prisons, polÍ.ce staËÍons, crlmínal tríbe seËtLements, reformatoty homes,

aftercare homes, and juveníle courts in varíous parts of rndía. From

the analysis, he concluded that crime in the country was Ëhen less

vioLent and organized compared to that ín the west, and that it r.¡as

predominanËJ-y a product of economí" "ir""" and social straín.

I\uo more studles r one on Bonbay and the second one on Calcutta,

deserve tentÍon.59 They are represent,atlves of the type of researches

conducted in the particular fleld in IndÍa. Sabnís presented the results

of an investi-gatÍon lnto socio-economic and legal deterninants of juv-

enlle delinquency Ín the cíty of Bonbay. IIe sel-ected three samples of

110 deLlnquent case-records ln each of ¡¡s s¡mpling years L94S-46,

L950-5L, and 1955-56; and oos s¡mple.consisËÍng of 1J-0 alleged delÍnquents

for the year 1958-59. For the firsË three samples, forty-seven types of

57sh.r and McKay, Juvenile Del-ínquency.

. 
ttr"joy S. llaikerr,¡al-, Economic a¡rd Social Aspects of Críme in

(London: George ALlen & @
591t. S. SabnÍsrì'An Abstract of a Study on Inpact of Social

change on certain Types of Dellnquencyrtt paper presented at the con-
ferences of Social tr{ork, Bonbay, n.d., clted by Sushil Chandra, Sociology
of Devíation in IndÍa (CalcuËta: A11ied Publishers Private Ltd.;-L967r:
pp. 59-67; K. P. Chattopadhyay, "Pattern of JuvenÍle Delinquency in
calcuttartt rnLernational Journal of co@arative sociology 3 (septeuber
L962): 22L-228.

IndÍa
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Ínfornation on personal, health, 1-ega1, and environmental (incLuding

euploynent, educaÈion, hone condit,ions, reasons for in-nigratíon to the

city, leisure and recreation) condiËions were obtained from the records,

while the fourth sanple was based on a LO5-point questionnaíre. In

the nexË sËep, Sabnis applied Chi-square tests to hís collected data

in order to deternine associations bet¡seen numbers of delinquenÈs and

dífferent attríbuÈes under consíderatíon.

The analysis extracted facts about the ecological conditions

prevailing ln the city vís-a-vis delinquents and their habits. Among

these sone of the most iryortant are:

L. Unsatísfactory physical conditíons and lack of facllitíes

for'educati.on, recreation, health, eËc. forced the yor:ngsters to accept

deJ-Ínquency as a part of their lives. 
,

2. In-migration to the eity r¡as 1Ínked with the rÍse in crime

rates

3. Property delÍnquency naintained the highest rate of

occurrence over tine. But the eon¡nísion of offenses agaÍnst Prohibitíon

Law was on the increase. The prohíbitíon delinquents, through frequent

cortact with the Í1l-ega1 elemenÈs, became ultinately regular delinquents

vrhose cormon habíts lrere assault, burglary, dacoity, and snugglÍng.

Chattopadhyayts study of "Pat,tern of Juvenile Delinquency ín

Calcuttart $¡as partly based on the earller work of Mukhopadhyay, whose

premi se !'ras one thousand case records of soue of the years before

1951.60 IIe observed that delinquency !,üas linked wlth díre Poverty'

6oCfr.aaonadhyay, "Juvenile Delínquency in Calcuttarrr P. 22L.
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total lack of educat,Íon, extremely unhygíeníc l-iving conditions, and houes

broken by the desertion of the father. In most cases, delínquents were

involved in minor theft and blackmarketting of rice (as peopJ-e dÍd not

have sufficíent quantlties of rice whích was then rationed). I,Iíth the

abol-ítion of rati.oning in Díd-1954, blackmarketting of rice had praeti-

ca1ly disappeared by L955, but there îras a sharp rise in the nuuber of

thefts from Ëhe dock areas where valuable lmported goods rÂrere stored Ín

r¡arehouses. However, sexual offenses were signifÍcantly low ín Calcutta.

The second part of chatËopadhyayrs study is the producË of the

1956 survey of a clum area located in one of the oldest parts of Calcutta.

Ile demonstrated that uncertain economic and extremely poor lÍving condi-

tions and the absence of coomr:nity relaËionships were the prínary agenÈs

of deJ-inquency. The conflict of ídeas fn ter¡os of realizatíon of

depri'vatlon of rlghts also 1ed to the developuenË of juvenile delin-

quents coning from Èhe slum. To stress this cultural conflict, he

further argued:

Among the educated section of our populace, the adoles-
cent college and hÍgh school sËudents have shown synptous
of disregard of cultural sancËions--not indeed by steal-
fngr--but by acts of "VandalÍsmf'which is one fo:m of dis-
regard of property rÍghts, some Ëimes genuine a¡rd sometimes
judged to be-so in the light of politÍ.cal views and
propaganda. or

Sri-vastavars work on the citÍes of Lucknow and Kanpur is per-

haps Ëhe only study which used the concentrfc zone hypothesis to expLain

delinquency pattern".62 tt1" study was based on a random sample of three

61rur.¿. , p. 228.

62sh"rrkrt S. Srivastava, Juveníl-e Vagrancy: A Socio-Ecological
SËudy of JuvgnÍle Vagrants in the CiËíes of Kanpur and Lucknow (Bonbay:
Àsia PublíshÍng llouse, 1963).
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hundred vagrants from both stïeets and sluns, i,rith an average age of

13.7 years. He íntervíewed both their gangs and families for an appraisal-

of their values, attitudes, and deLínquent behavÍour. Ttre fanil-y back-

gror-rnd of the vagrants was characterized by a hÍgh proportíon of broken

houes, drínkÍng, ganbling, and unusual sex rel-ationshÍps on the part of
the parents. Most of the femilies had Írregular íncome. This econony of
scarcity was at the root of their poor livlng condltions (constantly

unsanitary, congested, and suffocating) and the zero-level of educat,ion.

About 60 per cent of the vagrants lÍved Ín renËed houses wÍth no nasonry

roofs and walls, and 22 per cent, had no home at all. The vagrants $rere

thus deprived of the e:çected physlological, psychologj.cal, and social

,r""d".63 Therefore, they sought their own satj.sfactíon in a¡r trnwhole-

some lray. TheÍr behavj.our rías a maaifestatÍon of traits like íupertínence

and r:ntruthful-ness, sexual malpraetices, ganblfng, intoxfcation, steal.-

ing, and juvenile trade in stoLen goods. rn the long rtrn, Ëhis sorË of

e:<períence became a part and parcel- of theír subculture.

The ecologícal part of this study revealed that areas of con-

centraË1on of vagrants were al-so significant for high crÍroe raËes. These

areas were "characterj.zed by their hígh intensity of populatÍon, exËra

rapid nobllíty and deterÍorating neighbourhoods.,,64 trn both cities, Ëhe

incldence of críme showed a progressive decline towards the periphery

from the central business zone. Srivastava showed also the associatfon

of the vagraritst types of activities wíth the physical characterístics

63rbid.,

64rbrd. 
,

7.

r.93.

P.

p.
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of varÍous parts of the cities whích úrere divided inËo Ëhe fol1-owing

four zones:

1. Open field zones: These include rÍver and canal banks,

parks, pl-aygroundsrand open spaces. Ilere ganbling is the most inportant

actÍvity.

2. PerÍodÍca1 zones: These aïe notorious as vagrancy resorts.

vagrants are attracted by weekLy or bi-weekly narkets, shop-J_ifting,

piJ-fering, and trade in stolen goods are their prinary activiËies.

3. zones around the railway premises: These are known for
actfvltÍes l1ke ganbllng, begging, picking pockets, stealing, and

sexual malpractices.

4. Permanent markeË zones: These are notable for pilferíng,

pocket-píckÍng, shop-lifËing, and íd1íng 
"ro.md.65

E. Contemporary Geographic Research on Crine

Although crime is essentlally a part of human behavÍour, "the

geographÍca1 study of críme has proceeded somewhaË intemittently, both

fn tlme and fn "p"".."66 The emergence of professlonal specializatÍon

in the geography of críme Ís quÍ.te recent. Oruing to the outbursts of

urban blacks ín the forn of rÍots and civÍ1 dísorders ín the United

States in the síxÈies, crime was recognized as a major public issue.

Criues of Violence, published by the NatÍonal Cornmissíon on the Causes

a¡rd Preveation of VioLence, suggested a few variables assocÍated with

65rui¿., pp. zug-z4g.
66*"rah D. IlarrÍes, The Geography of Críne and. Justíce (New

York: McGraw-IliLL Book Company, 1974), p. 9.



críne such as space and location; dístance a¡rd access to sPace; scale;

and hÍgh residential densíties, poor physical condition and Low generaL

qualíty of the urban environment.6T These varíables are spatíall-y

orÍented; therefore, they drew consíderable attentíon from geographers

a¡rd nade them a¡øare that Èhey should incorporate crime into the domaín

of socJaL geography, as they had al-ready done wíth other socío-cultural

phenomena lÍke language, religion, and PoverLy. 
'Th1s brought about a

sÍgnificant change in the discípline, and sínce the begi.nnÍng of the

current decade geographers have been contributíng to the crÍ¡ainol-ogical

literature by focusing their attention on criminal behavj-our eíther

foJ-lowíng ecological concepts or utÍlLzLng their nr¡nerical skills

acquÍred from the discipliners quantítatÍve revol-utíon during the

sixties. The salíent feature about Ëheír research is that ít has leaned

Eore towards adult crime rather than juvenlle delinquency, just the

reverse of the past ecological studies

Geographers have looked at crlmínal behaviour ín a number of

rüays. Sone fol-lowed the ecologlcal approach and provided the línk

bet¡seen patterns of crimes and patterns of socíal varíab1es ín urban

areas. For exampJ-e, Downey and llunt put emphasis on the selectÍon of

crlne rate in their study of I,Iorcester, Massachusetts. On the basis

of area- and population-based crine rates, they correlated crlne factors

with soci"l f."tor".68 SínÍ1arly, llarríes diécussed intra-metropolítan

67N"tlorr"1 Comission on Ëhe Causes and Prevention of Violence'
Crímes of VioLence, by D. J. Mulvihíll a¡rd M. M. Tr:mín, vol. L2 (I'lashing-
ton, D.C.: Goveroment Printíng Office, 1969) r p. 698.

68*o19. 1. Downey. and Richard G. Hunt, "The SpatÍal Structure
of Intraurba¡r CrimÍnal Behaviorr" paper presented at the annual neetíng
of the Association of Amerj.can Geographers, Kansas Cíty, Kansas' April
L972.
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dífferences 1n crime rates Ín the Unfted SÈates. He found the relatíon-

ship between his ltgeneral crimett and ttviolenË crimett dimensions and nine

social dimensions uslng the stepwise regression rod"r-.69 The mosË

elaborate study ln this gïoup was completed by Pyle and hls colle"g,r"".70

In the fÍrst parË of the study, they used the canonicaL analysis tech-

nique to deteroíne Ëhe sígnifÍcant patterns of associaËions between

comPonents of críme and their possibl-e deternínants, first, for Sunmit

eounËy and then for the ciËy of Akron. But the uniqueness of the

research lies ín the aggregatíon of origin and destinatÍon locations

of the criuinals by census Ëract,s so that one c¿m rrnderstand the

spatial behaviour of criminals.

Another uajor thrust of contemporary research Ín the geography

of crine has been toward the fornulatlon of spatíal behavioural models.

Anong the Íuportant ones, Èhe nodel of aggregate críminaL behaviour

conbínÍng opportunities for a crime with the efficiency of police in a

cíty nay be mentloned. It glves "a Eeasure of realtive desirabÍlíty of

a location for a specÍffc crfre.t'71 rhe eco-space nodel was suggested

by llaríng on the basis of constructs like crowding, dÍstance travelled

69--Harrles,
Toeerald ¡'.

Research Paper, No.
of Chícago, L974).

Geography of CrÍmer pp. 38-59.

Pyle et al., The SpatÍal Dynamics of Crime.
159 (Chicago: Departoent of Geography, UnlversiËy

7L^'-George F. Rengart, "Spatial Aspects of Crininal Behavior:
A Suggested Approachr" paper presented at the annual neetÍng of the
Association of American Geographers, East Lakes DÍvision, IndÍana,
Pennsylvania, October 1972.
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by the offender, and the d.ensity of crime ,72 wlni1e the spatÍ.al dÍffusíon

and migratÍon models were advanced by Lee for studying the behavíour of

offenderst ro.r.r.rrt,.73 others dírected their efforts to Ëhe tesË of

hypothesized relatÍ.onshlps between the residences of female burglars

arrd the locatlons of burglaryr74 or between the frequency of robbery

trips a¡rd the distance from the ì""i¿.o". of the offender.T5

rn contradlstínction to the above approaches, proponents of

the ttpereeptíonrf concept also showed a great deal of research interest

1n the fiel-d of the geography of crime. Both springerT6 
"rd t"y77

exanined the perceptíon of crime and the behavioural responses of resÍ-

dents in a neighbourhood. Contrarlly, crinfnalsr perception of potentíal

72r. t1o"d Haríng and Marilyn llaring, "Spatíal Aspects of the
BehavioraL Envlronment, of Juvenile Delínquentsr" paper presented at the
annu¿1 meetlng of the AssociatÍon of American Geographers, Kansas .CÍÈy,
Kansas, þriL 1972.

73yrrt Lee; Yee Leung; and Lionel Lyles, "TT^ro Conceptual
Approaches and An EnpÍrica1 Analysís of the orÍgín Node of violent
91rç:," 6(7974): 157-161.

7lL' 'George F. Rengart, I'Ttre Journey to Crlne: An Enpirical
Analysls of spatially constrained Female Mobllítyr" paper presenËed at
the annual neeting of the Associ.ation of Anerican Geographers, I"lilwaukee,
Wisconsin, April 1975.

75Dooa1d L. Capoae and Woodrow trI. Nichols, Jr., ,'Crime and
Distance: an Analysis of offender BehavÍor ln spacer" paper presenËed
at the a¡rnual neetÍng of the Association of ameríean Geographers,
MÍlwaukee, Wisconsin, Apríl L975.

76_'-Larry M. Spring, "Crime AnxÍety and Behavior ín Spacert'
Paper presented at a loca1 neeting of the canadÍan Association of
Geographers, Vancouver, BrítÍsh Col_r:mbia, November 1972.

77"Ðavid Ley,'rThe Meaning of Space Ín an Inner City Context,r'l
paper presented at a local meetfng of the canadia¡r Associatíon of
Geographers, Vancouver, British Colunbía, November L972.



t,argets lrtas studíed by Catau and Ingall".78

stephenson and sn:ith attempted Èo develop methodoLogy for a

better understa¡rdÍng of somê aspects of crime. Stephenson used centro-

graphy as an alternative technÍque for studying two-dÍmensional crfminal

acti\ní-ty Ín space ,79 
^rrð. 

Sníth conceritrated on lncidence of críue as a

terrÍtorÍaL lndicator of socía1 weil--beÍng.80

F. Inferences About Prevíous Studies

A revier.r of the lÍËerature clted in the previous section shows

that despíte geographers t attempts to unravel the complex r¿eb of cri¡oinal

spatial behavíour, at least one issue involvÍ.ng spatial confÍguration

of urban crine fs still rrnexplored. I{hen Ëhe studies in section B are

reviewed' ít beeomes apparent that the spatial framework of the great

bul-k of researches on crlme has been províd.ed by the zonal nodel only.-

Ihere 1s a void Ín crl¡uinologíca1 literature about the sectoriality
of crÍme in a city. ttRemarkabry little curÍosÍty has been displayed

concer¡ing spatial regularíties other than gradj.ents and about the

78_ -'-John c. catau and Gerald L. rnga11s, "The Geography of urban
crine: some Methodologícal consíderationsr" paper presented at the
annual Eeeting of the Associatíon of Aoerlcaa Geographers, EasÈ Lakes
DÍvislon, Indiana, Peansylvania, Octobet L972.

79_'-Larry K. Stephenson, "Cartographlcal Applicatiorls Ëo Intra-
urba¡r crÍni.nal bistributions: problens and proniäåsr" paper presented
at the annual meetÍng of Ëhe Association of American Geographers, Kansas
city, Kansas, April L972; rdem, t'spatíal- Disperslon of rntra-urba¡r
Juvenile Delinquency," The Journal of Geography 73 (l6arch L974)z
20-26.

80_- -DavÍd-_M: ST.!h, Crime Rates as TerritorÍal Social Indieators:
Tt¡e Case of the United SËates. Occasion :
Department of Geography, Queen Mary college, unlverslty of London,
Le74).
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spatíal devíations of devi"rr""."81

The revie¡v provÍdes further evidence of Ëhe total absence of a

spatial analysís of crirae ín its entirety in rndia. as revealed in

ChaPter I, there is a crying need for a coryrehensíve analysis of críue

Ín the study atea, focusing on iËs spaËial- aspects which may have

far-reaching po1Ícy inplícations

Ia consideratÍon of the aforesaid points, the present research

Ís undertaken ín a'cross-cultural settlng. Unlike most stud.ies following

the ecoLogical approach, thís study ín the flrst place vj.ews críme in

the light of the socía1 area concept, and, Ít is accompanied by a

systematic effort to províde evidence for certain spatial fornulations.

th. Scott, "The SpaËíal Analysis of Crime and Delinquency,,,
AustraLían Geographi.cal Srudj_es 10 (April lgTZ): B.



CHAPTER IV

ÎITE AÎ'IATYIÏCAL APPROACIT

A. Data: Nature and Problens

Two sets of data are ut1lízed ín thls study--predictor set a¡rd

crÍteríon set. The fo::uer consists of incidence of crimes, and the

latter includes ecological correlates of the study area. Access to the

first type of Ínfornatíon was possÍb1e through the cooperation of the

, CaLcutta Police Comrnlssioner.l ,h."" data for 1971 were ar¡ailable in

the forn of raw nr:mbers by offense reported to the police r¡nder the

police dÍstrÍct. In Ëhe analysis and dÍscussion of crime, 'foffense

reported. Ëo the police" has been used, as the best and the nost reliable

index of the ámount of crlme s9-r{¿¡s¿.2

The data of the second category Í¡ere mostly avaílab1e frou

the published. sources. Censrìs of India 1971 provided basically tabula-

tíon of a variety of daË,a, by census wards, related Èo population,

1-The author gratefully acknowledges the aid of Dr. N. R. Kar
of the Government of trIest Bengal, IndÍa, who u¿de the crime data
available.

2_-Internatíonal Association of Chiefs of Po1íce, ConrmíLtee on
Uníforn Críne Records, A Gulde for Preparing Annual Po1íce Reports,
RevÍsed ed. (I,Iashlngton, D.G.: Internatíonal Assocíation of Ctriefs of
Pol1ce,1935), p. 11; Calvin F. Schnid, "Urban Crine Areas: Part lr'r
Amerlcan Socíological Revíew 25 (August 1960) : 527.
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lÍteracy, number of households, and employnenË structure of the residents.3

The l-971 ward data regarding populatÍon by age structure, religious

affiliation, mãrital status; residential and non-resídentíal houses ;

and houses made of temporary naËerials were noË available. These data

were aË ha¡rd for v¡ards 1n 1961 ,4 ^nd 
for the cíty as a whole ín 1961

and 1971. trIhere daËa considered to be potentía11y relevant to an

u¡rderstandÍng. of crime rates were available for wards in 1961 but not

LglL, Ëheir use Ín the analysis was dtctated by índícatlons of likel1-

hood that they did not alter in distrlbutíon in Ehe decade. Thelr city-

rl'ide proportlons r¡rere cor¡rpared (Table 3) , and eleven out of thirteen

were forrnd to be almost identfcaL in both the censuses. Ilowever, there

did noË arise any basis of couparison beËr¿een túro sets of data on

housing characteristics because the 1971 definition of a census house

'äiffers radically" from the 1961 deflnitlon.5 And the feasÍbility of

cal-cuLating the percentages of the non-Bengalis and the narried males

was eLininated at once ínasmuch as Lhe L97L fi-gures !üere not at haod.

?-Bhaskar Ghose, Census of India 1971 , series 22: I,iest Bengal,
The Manager of Publica-part IIA: General Populatíon Tabl-es (Delhi:

tÍons rL972) r pp. 29-3L, 356-373.
tL'8. Ray, Census 196L - l,lest Bengal, District Census Eandbook -

Calcutta, vol. 2 (CaLcutta: the Superlntendent, Government Príntíng,
1966)r pp.361-384,42L-425r 447-451t J. C. Sengupta, Census of India
196L, vol. 16. I,Iest Beneal and SÍkkÍq, part IV (i). Report and Mafn
iã.E-l-es on llousing and Establíshments (Delhi: The Manager of ?ubli.ca-
tlons, L964) r pp. L66-L69, ?L2-2L6, 668-673.

q-Bhaskar Ghose, Census of Indla 1971, seríes 22: Itest BengaL,
part IV: Ilousing Report and Tables (Delhl: Ttre Manager of Publlca-
tlons, L972), p.27.
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TA3T.E 3

Cooparison Between 1961- and 197i- Characterístícs

6L

CharacterÍstic L961 L97L

PopuJ.ation densitya

Sex ratío

"Å l"laLe (15-39)

% Ilindu

Z Scheduled castes and scheduled tríbes

% LLteracy, total population

% Lítetacy, male

% l,lorkers, total- populatlon

% Itonen workers

Z lforkers engaged in ma¡rufacturing

% I,Iorkers engaged 1n trade and corr.erce

Z Ïtorkers engaged Ín services

% PopulatÍon living Ín one room

30 1479,L0

L62.79

32.08

83.94

4.40

59.26

39.35

40.26

2.32

10.54

9.70

14.05

56.24

3L,748.06

]-56.79

29.90

83.10

3.83

60.28

39.10

36.90

2.20

10.31

L0.76

9.77

54.t6

aBased on areas of 95.62 anð, g8.7g square kllonetres 1n 1961
and 1971 respectively..

Because of the semí-static nature of half of the iafornation at

two poÍnts in tine, ít was assumed Ëhat the characteristics for which no

daÈa were avallable in 1971- would follow the general- tendency. T\¿o

arguments nlght be put fo:¡sard in support of this a príorÍ assuuptíon.

First, the najoriËy of the people 1n Calcutta belong Ëo the middle and

the Low income groups, and here "the rate of unemploynent is higher and

the rùaste of hurnan resources 1s , greater, than ín any other urban
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centre ín Indía.t'6 For the obvíous reason, ËheÍr residentíal nobllÍty

ís restricted. Ttre sÍtuatíon was further aggravated by the intensiËy

of the econor¡ic recession d,uring the second half of the L96or"17 
""

seen in TabLe 3 by the drop Ín numbers of Ëhe total workers a¡rd the

worlcers enployed in servÍces. Ttris was the effect of several economic

setbacks, as discussed 1n chapter rr. one example would suffíce here;

about 50rO0O jobs dlsappeared from the city in 1969 when 1Ë witnessed

Ëhe abolitÍon of the t'managing agency" sysËem.8

Secondly, a J-ot of devel-opment desígned to remove the physÍcal

boÈtlenecks (an extrenely insuffÍcf.ent nr-mber of housing r:nits, wretched

houslng conditions, Ínadequate transit facíI1tíes, poor water supply

and drainage systems, etc.) choklng the cíty could bring abouË a change

ín the ínternal movement of people. But that hardfy toot place. Ref-

erence nay be made Lo ari ímpressive all-round start on a 2O-year develop-

meat plan for Great,er Calcuttarg but "the government at varlous levels

concerned* for.nd, it vlrtually ínpossible to put the plan ful1y into

practÍee."lo In fact, plans sinply piled up in governmenË files and "in

spíte of the tons of papers consuned either in bemoaning the cityrs sad

6Harold Lube11, Calcutta: Its Urbau Development and Euploynent,
ProspecËs (Geneva: International Labour Offíce, L974), p. 5.

TNar".rdra Goyal, ed.., The City in Turrnoil (New Delhl:
Gandhi Peace For:ndatlon, L971), p. L7.

8"r-,b"U, Calcuttar pp. 24-25.

9*.r"ror"nt of Í.Iest Bengal, DevelopmenË a¡rd Planníng (Town and
Country Planning) Departùent, Calcutta Metropollta¡r Planning Organiza-
tlon, Baslc Developuent Pla¡l for the Calcutta Metropolitan Dist:l1ct,
L966-L986. Calcutta, L966.

lor,rb"lL, ÊlS!!3, p. v.
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plight or 1n drawing up blueprints by the dozen, hardly any purposeful

action has been taken in al-l- these years to stem the rot at the roots."11

Against thÍs background, some of the 1961 data were absumed to constítute

a reasonable estímate of the corresponding 1971 values. Ttrese were

used to reinforce analytical results, rather than beíng included per se

1n any statistÍcal nodel.

B. Ttre Variables

The twenty-tno índependent. variables forníng the predictor

set, !üere seLected to rna¡ri.fest the coumission of críme in Ëhe internal

structure and organizatlon of the study area. AvaflabÍlÍty of data

llast the príne factor in theír sele"tíoo. For lack of sufficient data,

a nuober of variables considered Ëo be relevant to the críne rate had

to be díscarded. For example, figures for per caglta Íncome are noË

avallable. ên índlrect nethod had to be used for deternÍníng whlch

spatial uníts are affected by 1o¡¡ income. It is t,rue that resldents

livlng ln blÍghted areas or sluos are poorer thari those líving in other

parts of an urban atea. It would, therefore, be valíd to conclude that

higher the percentage of poor housing condítions in a unít area, the

lower would be the average iacone. Selectlon from the availabl-e varl-

ables was based on the theoretícal consÍderatlon of different viewpolnts

of cri.me causation and the entfcÍpation that dlrectly or ÍndÍrectly,

lndívldually or co11ectiveLy, these variables may be related to the crlme

configuration of the city at one point 1n tine,

118..rg.1 
Ctramber of Corrmerce & IndustrY, I,lest Bengal - An

Analytical study (New Delhl: Oxford & IBE Publishing Co., 1971), p. 64.
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The independent variables under consideraËion are organízed

under four categories: (1) socio-culËuraL, (2) economic, (3) en-

vironuenÈal, and (4) poLitlcal. However, the caËegorÍes remain sub-

jectíve; for exanple, the nr:mber of rrndergraduate colleges in a r:nit

area couLd be lncluded wl.thin the economic or socio-cultural category

rather than polítícal. The variables selected are l-isted in Tabl-e 4.

The ínclusion of the political- varÍables fn the analysis and

thelr association with the fncídence of crine needs some expl-anation.

Students in IndÍa, especÍally in Calcutta, become more prone to support

the extrentst polítícal groups because of the ever-grosring frustration

caused by large-scale uneuplpyment a¡d rrrejectíon of the status *r"tt

and aLso 'extremely poor IÍving condítíons."13 Above alJ., Calcuttars

strong polltical- tradition, coupled wíth the oven¡helnlng victory of

Ëhe Con¡mr:nist party in the State of hlest Bengal ín the J.967 general

eJ-eetÍon, stirred up their consciousrr."".14 1n reality, they are

continuing the tradition of the colonial era r.rhich might be described

as "The circumsta¡rce that robberíes and murders are being co itted by

young ¡nen of respectable extraction, students at schools and colleges,

is indeed an am¡zing phenonenon, the occurrence of whích in most count,ríes

r¡ou1d hardly be credlble.t'15 The sígrrifícant peculiarity of deviant

l2rtittp G. Altbach, ed., TurmoiL and Tra¡rsiËj.on: Iligher
Education and Student PoLitics in Indía (New York: Basíc Books, Inc.,
L968) , p. 52.

l3rbid., p. 56.
1tL--l'fyron l{einerr ttUrbanízatíon and Political Protest r" CivilisatÍons

17 (Flrst Quärterl-y Lg6i)z 45; Ranajit Roy, The Agony of weåt ããEil
3rd ed. (CalcutËa¡ New Age Publishers PrivaÈe LíniËed, 1973)r pp. 104-111.

lSr.dtaton committee, ¡gg!. (calcutta: The srrperfntendent,
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TABLE 4

Ecol-ogíeal Variables Initially Considered

Soclo-CuItural
i-. Population change, L96I-L97L

2. Density of population, 1971

3. Sex ratÍo, L97L

4. i( þla].e (15-39) , L96I

5. "Á l{lartíed ma1e, L96L

6. % Hindu, L96l

7. % Non-Bengali, 1961

8. % ScheduLed castes and scheduled trlbes, 1961

9. % Lltetacy, total populatlot, L97L

10. % Llteracy r m¡1e, L97L.

Economi c

11. Z trIorkers r, total populatlon, I97L
L2. Z l.Iomen workers, L97L

13. % triorkers engaged in manufacËuring, I97L
L4. % trrlorkers engaged ín trade and conmeree, 1971

l-5. Z Workers engaged in services, 1971

16. Z Rented households llwing Ín census houses, 1961

Environmental

L7. % Population living in one room, 1961 : 
:

18. % Occupied census houses used as dwellings, 1961 ",':
19. % Occupied census houses used as factories, workshops and ¡sorksheds, L961 '1',.,,

20. % ù¡e111ngs oade of wal1s with teryorary rnaËerials , Lg6La :

Polirtcal
2L. Distance of centres of graduaËe studies from centre of polÍce district
22. Nunber of undergraduate colleges 1n polÍce disÈrict per 10r000

populatlon

"Gt""", leaves, reeds/bamboo, tíuber, and mud.
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behaviour r¿as observed by Bose even after ind.ependence in tndia.16

Three centres of graduate studÍes havíng purely FacuJ_ty of

Arts or a combínation of Arts, Scíence, and Technology r,rere consídered

here. They act as the nerve centres of studeatst po1ítfca1 lífe, and

thus rrwhenever Ëhere is any disturba¡rce in Calcutta, it wíl-L be at once

reflected . . . 1n front of the Uníversíty buÍJ-ding--Ëhat is always

Ëhe case.tt17 It Ís well accepted, at least in an Indían settlng, Ëhat

Arts faculty students have insecure occupatíonal futur."r18 and naturalJ-y

get Íþre Lnvolved in unrest and violence than the scíence or porfes-

slonaL students.

Dístamces between institutions has hardS-y been used as a varíable

in crinlnologieal research. In our analysÍs, neither the average

distance of the aforesaid centres from the centre of spatial rmits nor

the shortest dlstance between ariy of these instltutíons a¡rd the centre
/

of a unit was taken ínto aecount. In order to have the behavfoural

fmpact of these academíc centres over the r:nlts of study (Table 5),

f.t is being assumed that incidence of crlme is proportional to

å ( -i.-1 .'i )

Governnent Printing, L9l-8)r pp. 26-27, cited by Ni:maJ. K. Bose, "Social
and Cultural Life of Calcutta," GeographÍcal Rerríew of India 20 (Dec-
ember 1958) z 24 

,,,r, i,
16S. Bose, "Delinquency Ín ïndiar' in Searchlights on Delln- i;rr::::::

suency, ed. K. R. Eissler (New York: International llniversitíes Press,
Inc., L949), p.432.

17s. *. Sen, "Inaugural Address" at the 1970 Senl¡lar on Cultural
Profile of CalcutËa, in Cultural ProflLe of Calcutta, ed. Surajit Sínha
(Calcutta: Ttre India¡r Anthropological Society, 1972), p. 2. 

; :.,.lS}rrtoo f,ïefner, The Polítlcs of Scarcity (Chicago: University ,,,,,"
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TABLE 5

Police Distrícts of Calcutta

Nr¡nber Notation used by Políce Nane of Políce Dístrict

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

1.1-

L2

13

L4

15

L6

L7

L8

L9

20

2L

22

23,
24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

M

N

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

I
J

K

L

01

02

P3

P2

P1

a

R

Y

S

T

u

v2

v1

i,I

SP

x
z

IIP

Cossípore

Chltpur
Shyampukur

Jorabagan

Burtola
Burrabazar

Jorasanko

Anharst Street
Hare Street
Bowbazar

Muchipara

Taltala
Park SËreet

Hastings'
l,fanlcktala
Ultadanga

NarkeLdanga

Phoolbagan

Beliaghata

EntaJ-J.y

BenÍapukur

Karaya

BallygunJ

BhawanÍpur

Tollygunj
New A1ípur

AJ-lpur

Iùatgunj

South Port

Garden Reach

Ekbalpur

North Port
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where dC, dJ, and d* represent the dlsËances of centres of rmits of study

from Calcutta UniverslËy, Jadaripur University, and Rabindra Bharati

University respectively (Figure 6).

The number of undergraduate colleges was considered as a

substlËute for nuober of undergraduate students in each unít, because

the lnform¿tÍon about the student enrollment rùas not, available. "Under-

graduate students ., constitute a captive audlence par excellence

for poltc1cal nanfpulations because they have. not yet assuned their

major responsibílÍties of r¡ork and famll1 and so are freer to resPond

10
to suggestion.ttt' In Calcutta, especially during L970-7I, they .(r:nder-

graduates) were po1ítically so vÍolent that they were beyond police

coatrol- r:nt11 the Congress (nultng) Party retu::ned to poÌ,ter ín the

State in March Lg72.2O

Now curning our attentì.on Ëo the criterÍon set correlates

(Table 6), the orÍginal intentlon was to use an opPortunity structure

as a base for rates of crlmes against proPerty. (Thls idea was

developed by LotÈier in his study of chaln store burgLarles in the

Detroit metropoliËan region2l 
"rrd 

latei expor:nded by Ïloggs.22 She

demonstrated that iË is more satisfactory for crimes agaínst ProPerty

of Chfcago Press, L962)r pp. L94-L97; Yugandhar, @
Movement (Gr:nrtur: Sandlpa¡ri PublÍcatlons, 1970)' p. 2.

10-'Aíleen D. Ro.ss,
Approach (Montreal: McGl1L-Queenrs Uníversity Press, L969)' pP. 254-255.

20_--Lube1l, Calcuttar pp. 93-94.

2lst,r"rt LoÈË1er, "Distribution of CrÍmínal- Offenses 1n Metro-
poLitan RegÍonsr'r Journal of Criminal Law, Crlmínology and Police Science
29 (ltay-Jr.ne 1938): 37-50.

225^t^h Boggs, "urban Crime PaËternsr" @
Rewiew 30 (Decenber 1965): 899-900.
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TABLE 6

Crlme Variablesa Considered

1. Murder

2. DacoÍty

3. Robbery

4. Snatching

5. Burglary

6. Car theft

7. Car parts theft

8. Cycle theft

9. Pocket picking

10. Theft by servant

11. Other theft

L2. Cheatlng

13. Crlninal breach of trust

aFor definitíons, see Appendíx B.

because what 1s at rÍsk Ís weal-th not people). But the lack of data

rnade it necessary to use the tradÍtional- population-based rates for.

all types of crfmes. In the analysis, rates of crimes rrere calculated

per 101000 populatíon.

C. Spatial- Unit of Study

The thírty-trro poliee dístrícts (Loca1i.y cal-led thanas)

covering.about six-sevenths of the Calcutta corporation area are the
. ,.,

spatfal unÍts used ío thls a¡ralysís.o' Po1íce di.stricts do not confo:m

to census ward boundarles. These distrícts are, ín Ëu:Í., subdivlded

ioto sn¿11er census wards. Census wards would have been the ídea1 unlts

of study, but crlme data ¡,¡ould then have to be redistributed over the

23P^rt of the calcutta port makes up the whole of the North
Port police distríct and, because of its atypÍcal atËributes, ít was
excluded from the analysis.
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census wards falling r¡nder a police district wÍËh an assuuptÍon of a

r¡nifomÍty in fts occurrence. Tfiis type of aggregating crime daËa was

pioneered by Shaw and McKay 1n thefr study of delÍnquency in the Chlcago
24atea.-' Later on other researchers followed Èheir l-ead. Lander, for

L*arnp1e, coubfned, census tracts to form concenËric zones in his study of

Baltitore.25 Thls aggregatlon of crÍme data nay be justified because

census tracts in the ünited States were flxed on the basfs of demographic

and cultural homogeneity.26 Nevertheless, as mentj.oned on page 35,

Lander found that this resulted in a.ttconsíderabLe oversiuplifÍcatlon

of the actual patterïr of the spatía1 distribution" of delínquen.y.27

Lander, therefore, used census Ëracts in hís fínal analysis. Iloweverr.

the validity of a census tracCe beíng homogeneous had been questioned

earlier (before La¡rderts work was publíshed) by uayer2S ord roley.29

They categorical-ly stated that

geneity in Lhe United StaËes.

Èhe census Èracts had Lost theír homo-,

The census wards ín CaLcutta are not

24Cliffo=d n. Shaw and llenry D. McKay, Juveníle Delínquency in
Urban Areas, Revised ed. (Chicago: University of Chicago Press , L969).

25B.rrr"rd Lander, Towards An Uridersta¡rding of Juveníle De1ln-
quency (New York¡ Çolrmhia University Press, 1954).

26Pan1foe V. Young, Sclentific Social Surveys and Research
(New York: Prentlce-Ilall, Inc., 1955)., pp. 440-443.

27_-'Laoder, Juveníle Delinguency, p. 25.
28H".o1d M. Mayer, "Ì,lhat !üe Need to Kno¡u About the Internal

StrucÈure of Citíes and Metropolltan Arearr' 1n
pol-ita¡r Research, ed. Donald J. Bogue (Chícago: UniversiËy of Chicago
Press, 1953), p. L2.

29oorrald L. Fol-ey, "Census Tracts and Urban Researchr" Jouraal
of the Amerlcan Statlstlcai Assocíatíon 48 (Deceober L953) ' 7yffi

Needed Urba¡r and Metro-
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homogeneous in a social, economic, or demographi" ".o"..30 Consequently,

the analysis of crímes in the cÍty which was based on an assuuption of

a r¡nifornity in their cJrr-'ission would portray a distorted pÍcture.

Calcutta has a nultiplicity of functional bodies whose ad-

mínistratíve bor:ndaries present, to use Ostromts term, tta ctazy-quilt

p"tt".o.t'31 the Calcutta Police is one such adminlstrative entity

¡¡hích has dra¡¡n fÈs own bor.¡ndaries to defÍne the ttpolÍce distriets.rt

The department has a fundamental, roLe to play not only íu soLvíng crime

but al-so in preventíng crÍoe through some decÍsive planning. lherefore,

thís explanatory study of crÍme had to use the pollce districts as

spatlal r:níts. And the data relating to the ecological characteristics

were aggregated to fit Ín the spatial r.¡nit of the study, that is, the

police district.

D. Analytical Procedures

The tç¡o sets of data v¡ere subjected to various analytlcal-

procedures which are presented in Ffgure 7. From the Erüenty-tno

ecoJ.ogícal variables, nineteen were retained on the basls of the product-

mornênt correlation coeffícients significant at 0.05 level (variabl-e

Nos. 1, 19, and 22 in Table 4 r¿ere dlscarded). the application of the

sane procedure Ëo the crime varíabLes resulted Ín the acceptance of all

of them. Further, the selected nineteen ecologlcal and thirtþen crime

30O. Bopeganagê, "A Methodological Problem in Indlan Urban
Sociological Researchrtt Sociolory and Social Research 50 (January 1966):
237.

31u. o"rtom, C. M. Tiebout, and trI. Ì,larren, "The otganizatlon of
Government ln MeËropolitan Areas: A Theoretical Inqulryrtt in Regioaal
Development a¡rd Plarrning, ed. John Friedu¿nn a¡rd ltilliam Alonso (Can-
brldge, Mass.: The M.I.T. Press, L964), p. 542.
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variables were then jointly evaluated in terms of the saÍre correlation

coeffíclents. Seven ecologícal- variables (Nos. 2, 6, 8, 9, L2, L3,

and 17) lndicated non-slgnÍflcant correlatíons wíth the crime variables.

So, five of then (Nos.61 9, L2r 13, and 17) were eliuínated from the

list, thus leaving fína1ly fourteen variables. But the other two

varíables were used for dlffereût reasons; density of populatÍon

(variable No. 2) r¿as kept as the other studies on crlme had demonstrated

close relatíonships between the two. Schnttt,, for Ínstance, for:nd ín

hÍs study of llonolulu that the two measures of densÍty' tþat is, popula-

tlon per net acre and percentage of housing units wlth more than 1.51

persons per room, aïe a basic underlying cause of 
"tit 

.32 Likewise,

Borduafs study of the Detroít atea, dlscussed 1n Chapter III, revealed

also thaË overcrowding is even nore crucial than anoraie in deËerroinlng

dellnquen"y.33 Moreover, as Doxíadls stated "the degree of . .

e:q)osure Ëo crininal action depends on how close people live Ëo each

other. "34

The percentage of scheduled castes ar¡d scheduled trlbes (vari-

able No. 8) was consídered as a¡r lndícation of physÍca1 deterÍ.oratÍ.ont

congestíoa and, above a1L, depr"""Íorr35 which accounÈ for iacidence of

32Rob"tt C. Scttû1tt, "Ðensity, Delinquency, ¿md Crine 1n
HonoluJ.u," 41 (Marcrr-Apri1 L957)z 274-276.

33o.rrid J. Bordua, "Juvenlle Delinquency a¡rd tAnomler: Ao

AtterytatRep1.ication,''@6(Ifínter1958-1959):23o-238.
34c.¿,.Doxiadís,,,IIumanSett1enentsandCr1mes,''@39

(February L975)z 73

35- rrñ . - ,--- -r ñ--r-- surinder K. Mehta, "PaËterns of Residence in Poona, India'
by Caste and Rellglon: L822-1965," @gIgPþ¡ 6 (November L969):
473-49L; Noel P. Gíst, t'The Ecolory of Bangalore, India: An East-l,lest
Coryarlson," Êg.gþl--Forces 35 (Ifay 1957): 356-365.
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crine. Ît nay be argued here that scheduled castes 1n urban areas are

nos in a better posítíon tha¡r ever before. But Bhattrs recent empirical

work reveals that there is no difference in inequality between castes

Ín urbar¡ and rural .t."".36 And the dÍsparlty ln the socÍo-econoruic

sphere (that ís, education, income, occuPatlon, and status) betl¿een

castes is hlgþest in l{est Bengal, ouË of the four states he consÍdered.37

the fol1o¡ing procedural phase was involved in factor aoal-yzl'ag

the fourteen ecologlcal and the thirteen crime variables seParat"ly.38

Six of the crine variables were found to be highly correlated with each

other (TabLe 7). To avoid Ëhe problem of muLticoLlÍnearity whlch lends

ínstabíl-1ty Ëo the factor analysis modeLr3g ah.y Iúere not enpl-oyed 1n

the analysis indivÍdual1y, but in the form of a coryosite theft index

deveLoped after gel1.4o

Brlefly, the steps r¡ndertaken in the factcir analysÍs !üere as

foLlows: (a) trafisference of raw data into an m x n (n varÍabLes and

n observations) natrix; (b) repLacement of data matrix.by a sta¡rdard

36*it Bhatt, Caste, CLass a¡rd PolÍtics: An Empirical Proflle
of SocÍal StratificatÍon in Modern India (Delhi: Monohar Book Service,
1975), p. 54.

37rur¿. ¡ p. 61.

38r'lr" AoalysÍs was undertaken at the University of Manitobaf s

conputing centre using a Prograu called BMDP4M. For detaíls, see W. J.
Dlxon, ed., BíonedÍcal Computer Prograns, P-Series (Los Angeles:
UnÍversÍty of Calífornla Press, July L973).

?o
"R. J. Ru@el, Applíed Factor Analysis (Eva¡rston, I11.: North-

Í{estern University Press, 1970), p. 105.

40"h" coryosite theft fndex developed
't

= * )i tc(r-L) lo-
= conversion factor = range of rate for a Particular varíable
= pollce district rate for a particuLar variable
= Lor¡er llnit of police district rate for a Particular variable
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TAsLE 7

Correlation CoeffÍcíents Among Some Crine Variables

No. N¡me of Cri.rne Variable 6 I 9 11 L2 13

6 Car theft

8 Cycle theft .9244

9 Pocket-plckine .9208 .9804

lL Other theft .9004 .9758 .9589

12 Ctreating .9233.9609 .9755 .9498

13 Crlminal breach of
trr¡st .8622 .9103 .9422 .9035 .9546

score lnatríx Z; (c) developnent of an m x m syrnmetric correlatÍon

natríx; (d) perfomance of a principal axis anal-ysis rendering a

factor loading matrix rn x r with eigenvalues > 1 (where r rePresents

fr"to=");41 (e) Varlmax orthogonal rotation of factors yieldÍng

uncorrelated reference factors¡ a¡rd (f) cotpuËation of n x r factor

scores.

The uethod of factor analysis ¡sas applied for two reasons.

First, it is based on tbe concept of parsfmonyr42 ¡nat is, it reduces a

coryLex set of variables to a smaLLer nuober of factors or dimensíons

with a nlnÍmnm loss of info:mation. In additlon, groupÍng of the

spatial r:niËs on the basÍs of sínilar fact,or attríbutes entirely rested

See l,Iendell 8e11, "Social Areas: Typology of l]rban Neighbor-
hoodsrtt ir Corrmunity StrucLure a¡rd Analysís, ed. MarvÍn B. Sussnan (New

York: Thonas Y. Crowell Coupany' 1959)r PP. 90-92.

4L_'-Rr:rrrnel, Factor Analysisr pp. 355' 359.

42tbtd., p. zg.
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on the factor scores. Secondly, the particular problem of determiníng

the spatial configuraËÍon of crlme diroensíons was solved by usf.ng un-

eorrelated factor scores as Ínputs ín both the varíance and the regres-

sion analyses. A fuller discussÍon of these methods is given ln

section E of Chapter V.



CHAPgER V

lEE AT{ALYSIS

A. Basíc Soclal Area Dimensions and Theír Structures

Ttre basíc dimensions or factors of social area lrere obtalned

from the correlatfon oatrix of the fourteen variables. Ttre factor

loadings show the assoclation of the factors with the variables, and

the factor scores represent the reLatÍve degree of association of the

factors to the thirty-one poliee dÍstrícts. Factor scores for the

spatial trnits have been shown in Figures 9, 11, æd 13 in order to

portray the ÍnplícaËions of different factors on space. The distri-

bution of factor scores (Table 26) is not divlded on the basis of some

arbítrary cut-off poÍnts as have been followed in most studies to date.

For each dimenslon, scores are pJ-otted agaínst their respecË1ve ra¡rks

to identify the natural breaks (cormonly known as the scree test).

These breaks thea prowide the intervals for grouping the spatÍal r:nits.

The clusters of r¡níts thus derived are nr:nerlcally more coherent than

those based on external consÍderations.

As has been nentioned on page 76, facËors with eígenvalues of

1.0 or Dore were retained for this anal-ysis. TabLe 8 lllustrates Ëhe

perceotage of the total variance accounËed for by each of the three

factors thus identifÍed.

78
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TAsLE 8

Proportíon of lota1 Variance Explaíned by
Social Area Factors

Percentage of Total Cr:mulative Pereeatage
Factor Eigenvalue variance Accor:nted For of lota1 variance

r 6.643

rr 3.301

rrr 1.663

43.31

23.57

11.87

43.3L

66 .88

78.75

SociaL Area Factor I

Factor I, orplaÍning forty-three per cent of the total varianee,

reflects joíntly Shevky and Bellts econonic siatus and. family status

(Table 9). SlgnÍficant loadíngs for the economic status are lndicated

by a high percentage of male líterates, a high percentage of workers,

and a high proportion of rented households, whereas the fantlism dÍmen-

sion l-s scored by a hígh sex ratfo, a hígh percentage of naLes between.

15 aad 39 years of age, a hlgh percetrtage of marri.ed oales, and a higlr

ProPortion of non-Benga1ls. Tt¡e latter dimension also shows a very 1ow

percenËage of sl-r:rd¡sellers (high negative loadíngs) and low perceotage

of houses used as dwellings (high negative loadlogs).

Ttre derfved factor structure confírms SÍ.ngh's resul-ts for the

study of Calcutta ín which he established that the dlmensions 6f f¡mJly

staËus a¡rd econonic status are blended togelher.l the results of

these analyses contradict the findíngs of Berry and Rees which índicate

lE"rb"rr" Slngh, "Arr Analysís of the Spatíal Structure of Indiao
Citiesf' (Ph.D. dissertatíon, Rutgers llnÍversiËy, L973) r pp. L26-L27.
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TASLE 9

Social Area Factor I Loadings

Variable Factor Loading

Sex ratio

% l"Izl.e literacy

% I,Iorkers, Ëota1 populatioa

% l"la].e (15-39)

% Rented househoLds liwÍng in census houses

% lfarríed nale

% Non-Bengalí

% Dwel-l-íngs made of walls with Ëeup oîary materials

% Occupied census houses used as dwelllngs

0.954

0.938

0.934

0.928

0.913

0.803

0.738

-0.731

-0.625

that the dÍmensions of fa¡uílism aod econoraic status in Calcutta are

,
discrete. -

Ffgure 8 lndicates a priuate pattern3 of rank-size distríbution

of factor scores on thís factor; the fall-off in score among the first

few spatíal r¡nlts below Eare Street is sharper than the falL-off predicted

by the ldealized rank-si.ze relationshÍps. It further locates three

iuportant break of slope poínts in their distrfbutlon. Based on these

values, Ëhe spatial differentiatíon of the dímension is sur¡,marized in

Figure 9. The Eare Street pollce dlstríct which covers the central

ttBrÍatt J. L. Berry a¡rd Philip H. Rees, ttT'he Factorial Ecology of
calcurËa," Tn.*q /þericeqlqu@ 74 (l(arch 1969) : 445-49L.

3P"r.r tlaggett, Geography - A Modern Synthesis, 2nd ed.
(New York: Harper & Row, Publishers, Inc. ' L975) r PP. 359-361.
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buslness di.stríct loads highest on Factor I. other units narked out by

hígh positíve scores are Butxabazar, Ëhe conmercial hub of the clty;
Bowbazar and Taltala, long-establÍshed niddle-class neighbourhoods ; and

Hastfngs a¡rd Park Street, which are characterized by instÍtutional
fr¡octíons as well as exceptionalLy high-quality residentíal areas

(foruerly the European quarter, conteuporarily replaced to a great extent

by nodern skyscrapers). Ttre other t!üo spatíal uníts belonglng to Ëhis

categotT are South PorË and Garden Reach which are located Ín Ëhe south-

lrest sector of the city. Ttrey have all the necessary traíts of this

dimension excePt that these po1íce districts load insuffÍciently on the

percentage of nale literacy. Tt¡e rati.o of literates wlthout any educa-
TLtion leveL' to the totaL literates Ín the ciry is 48.84. This percentage

rLses to 64.37 ín South Port and 60.36 in Garden Reach, thereby providing

the e:rplanaËÍon for low values.

Conversely, políce dfstricts at the lot¡er end of the contínuum

are nainly concentrated in Ëhe peripheraf parts of the city. Ttrey Ínclude

cossípore, chÍtpur, Mauíckta1a, and ultadanga in the north and norËh-

easË; and Tollygr,rnj and New alipur in the south. The boundary of the

New Àlipur police distrlct lncludes not onLy Ëhe cornmonly accepted

residentiaL area of New Allpur buË al-so Ëhe surroundlng sh¡ns and

Íodustríes. ltrerefore, 1t ís not surprÍsl.ng that this poLÍce distrÍct

loads lorr on thfs social area dímenslon.

lL-Means those "who can read and write but have not passed any
wriËten exauination aü least aË Èhe priu,ary/jr.mior Basic standard."
See B. Roy, Gensus L961 - trlest Bengal, District Census Handbook -
Calcutta, voL. 2 (Calcutta: The Superj-ntendent, Government Printfng,
1966), p. 69.
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Social Area Factor I1

Factor II is indícatÍve of the tradítíonal attributes of socÍal

status in calcutta. rt e:çresses a strong orienËaËion Ëoward a hígh

population denslty, proxinity to the centres of graduate studfes, and

a high proportion of workers ln trade and con'merce (Table 10). Ihe

other elenents representÍng this dimensío¡r are a low percentage of very

low-qual-ity dwel1lngs (sL¡ns) and a low proportion of scheduled eastes

and scheduled tribes. An identical dimensfon was establ-íshed by Singh

in his r,rardw:ise analysls of the spatial structure of Calcutta.S

TABLE ].0

SocÍal Area Factor II Loadings

84

VariabLe Factor Loading

Density of population

Distance of centres of graduate studies

7l trIorkers in trade and corrmerce

Z Drsellíngs uade of wal1s with ternporary materials

% Scheduled castes and scheduled Ëribes

0.909

0.904

0.851

-0.526

-0.502

Figure 10 shows that the poli.ce distrícts of Jorasanko a¡rd

Burrabazar dominate the factor score distributÍon and that the aaËural

cut-off points occur at values 1.00, 0.00, and -0.50, Wtren the scores

are ûapped on the basfs of these values, a distÍnct spatial pattern is

revealed (Flgure 11). It gives a general lupression that the tradíÈ1ona1

-Singh, Spatíal Structure of ladian Cities¡ pp. 69-7L.



Fig. 10. Social Area Factor II: Factor Score vs. Ra¡k
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social statuÉt dfmension has followed more or less a concentríc fashÍon.

Iligh positive factor scores are anchored in the police dÍstricËs of

Bowbazar, Jorabaganrand Anharst SËreet besides the two police

dístricts mentioaed above. Ttrey are all located ín the tradítional

hÍgh-caste area Ín the north-central part of the city. Oa Ëhe contrar7,

hÍ.gh negatíve factor scores characterize spatial r:nits, especially ín

the north, south, and southwest, which are relatively recent annexatíons

to the cfty and doninant in Índustx-¡ and,/or Ëransport and storage

f¡rnctions.

It seens reasonable to nentlon here that in Calcutta trade and

conmerce corrmr-mities f-ike the Gandþabanfk and. Subarnabanik, as discussed

Ín Chapter II, and some Brahmíns (especÍaL1y those ¡moDB the Rajasthaní

traders) belong to the upper portion of the caste híerarchy. By engaging

Ëhernselves fn Ërade and co¡merce for generations, they have ear¡ed

fortr.rne and thereby achieved social status. They have been living ia the

older and social.ly integrated section of the city in Ëhe north for a long

tiue, and they witnessed the establishment of centres of graduate

studies like Ëhe UniversiËy of Calcutta and the Rabiadra BharatL University.

Following the partiÈÍon of L947, however, the nature of this area htas

altered as more aad more people belongíng to differeût caste groups

noved ln. This in-nigration diluted the pre-eminence of the wealthy

uppeï casËe gto.rp".6 For this reason, thls section of the city Ís

characterízed by relatlvely few low-quality dwellÍng units and a 1ow

6*tr-"1 K. Bose, "CalcuËta: A Premature Metropolisr" ScientÍfic
Amerlcan 213 (September 1965): 90-102.
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proportíon of scheduled caste and scheduled tribe people.

Social Area Factor III

Factor rrr is te:med eËhnic or segregatlon status, and is
defined by variables 1íke percentage of workers Ín servlce, percentage

of scheduled castes a¡rd scheduled tribes, and percentage of houses used

as dwelli.ngs (Table 1L).

TABLE 11

Social Area Factor III Loadfngs

Variable FacËor Loading

88

% trlorkers 1n service

Z Schedul-ed castes aod trlbes

% Ilouses used as dwellings

-0.737

0.680

0.489

The factor scores of the different'polÍ.ce districts of the

cíty on this dÍmension are napped in FÍgure 13, enployíng three natural

breaks (0.85, -0.45r, and -0.75) derived from a rank-size dÍstrÍbutíon

graph (Figure 12). Iligh positíve scores characterlze spatial r:nlts lÍke

souËh Port, Ekbalpur, and. Gardea Reactr in the southwest; and Eatally

in the east. The high scores of south port and Garden Reach can be

e:çlained by theír dom'fnance in lndustrlal, as well as transport and

storage functíons, whereas Ekbalpur and Entally owe their high scores

to overcongestlon (sl"rns) whích is seen in oost parts of these police

dístticts.

AË thÍs point it is appropriate Ëo explain the relatÍonship

between scheduled castes and scheduled tríbes and the housing conditíons

observed ín the aforesaid poliêe dlstrÍcts. People belonging to sctreduled
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casËes and scheduled trlbes, because of theÍr low líteracy rates a¡rd low

incone from generation to generatÍon, could not coupete for the tradi-
tionally oJ-d neighborhoods in the cenËral part of the city whích have

been don:inated by the upper casËe people. As a result, they (scheduled

caste and scheduLed tïibe people) could only find acconmod,ation in the
periphery. Ttrís is reflecËed by a large nr¡mber of poor houses on the

outskl-rts of the cíty. Ttre same pattern was noticed also by Chatterjee
in his study of ÏIowrah, the twln cf ty of calcutta (Ff gur e 4) . ,'The

lnfluence of the caste system is reflected in the usual concentration

of the hlgher castes in the central areas of good residential 1ocaLitÍes,
whÍLe the Io¡¡er caste groups, usually, occupy the frlnge."7

The explanation for the distributÍon of scheduled casËes and,

scheduled tfibes Ís gÍven on page 17. Ilowever, the po1Íce distrfct of'
Jorasanko is an excePtionaL case whích also loads heavily on the tradl-
tionaL social status. After 1947, the vast influx of scheduled casÈe

refugees moved to CaLcutta. As they lirere mostly agriculturaL labourers

before, they'were unable to obtain employment in big ÍndustrÍes located

ía the periptrery, aod they had to move ínto thís relatively o1d spatíal
unÍt and its surroundíng areas. ultÍnately they found employnent in
trade and co"'merce, newly establÍshed sua11-scale industries or sinply
ln households as servânts. ThÍs sftr¡ation has generated competition

beftreen varíous soclal groups in this "r.".8
High negative scores characterize Ëhe police districts of Hare

7A-ty" a. Chatterjee, iry(Calcutta: II. Chatterjee, t9Offi
8r. c. chakraborty, rfDelineaÈioh of planoÍng Areas: anE:çerínent on calcutta 19ó1rtt Geographical Review of rndia 34 (March

1972): 18.
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Street and Alipore. Ttre police district, of llare Street ranks first
anong the thÍrty-one spatiaL uoÍts in the eeonomíc-cr¡m-faníly stat,us

dÍmensÍon. Both these police districts are the aduinistratÍve foci
of the cíty. In additÍon to these, the políce districts of New Alípur,
Tollygr:nj, Ballygr:nj, and Bhawanipur record high negatíve scores. The

first three units are noted for a hígh incidence of the serrrice-oriented

social- class and relatively high-quality residential neighborhood.s,

whí1e BhawanÍpur is traditionally the oldest area in the south of the

clty.

B. Basic Criúe Dimenslons and, Ttreír Structures

The basíc dímensions of crfme were also investigated through

an analysís of factor loadings and factor scores (Table 27). The dístri-
butÍons of factor scores are shown Ín Figures 15 , L7, and 19. The four

clusters of factor scores shown in each of these fÍgures çrere d,eÈe:mi.ned

using scree testsr. as ín the case of the sociaL area dinensions. rn

order to avold duplfcation, the salient features of police d,istricts

wÍl1 not be repeated unless they becone essentÍal. to €n ex¡mínation of

crlne.

For eight crÍme variables in thirty-one políce distrfcËs, the

correlation matrix ¡uas factor analyzed. Three dfmensions t{ere ext.racted.

Table 12 illustrates the percentage,of the total. varia¡rce accounted for
by each of the three dfunensÍons thus identified.

Crime Factor I

92

Ttrls factor, accounting for thfrty-one per cent of the total
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TAsLE 12

Proportion of Total Varlance E:ç1aíned by Crlme Fectors

Factor Eigeovalue
Percentage of Total

Varlance Accounted For
C¡¡mulative PercenËage

of TotaL Variance

II

III

2.494

L.929

L.L52

3l_.17

24.LL

L4.40

31.L7

55.28

69.68

variance is

indicators

of thefr

the rate

o
uermed professÍonal crlme' and includes dlfferent theft

by

of

(Table 13). The highest loading is

servaot aË 0.81, while the lo¡¡est

car Parts theft.

TAsLE 1.3

Crime Factor I Loadings

registered by the rate

one is associated with

Variabl.e Factor Loadíng

Theft by servant

Couposite theft index

Burglary

Car parts theft

0.811

0.781

0.772

0.614

9sutherla¡rd inEroduced the term "professlonal" in crimíoology,
but ít has been subjected to crlÈíci.sm on the gror:nd that iË does not
convey !,rlth lt the characterfstlcs of a true professíon. By true profes-
sloo, Horton and Leslie meao t'formal, systematíc traialng, fornal proced-
ures for admission, systematÍc sel-f-regulatioa of the profession, etc.rr
Às a substitute for the term trprofessíonaLrtt the e:rpressÍon ttcareertt vTas

suggested by Reckless. Nevertheless, the very word "professioaal" 1s of
cormon use in crÍruinological literature. See Edwfu¡ E. Sutherland, The
ProfessÍonaL Thfef (Chicago: Universíty of Chicago Press, L937); Paul
B. Eorton and Gerald R. Leslie, r 4Ëh

ed. (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, EdueaÈÍonal Division, Dferedith
Corporation,1970),p.J.43;andI.Ia1terC.Reck1ess,ed.,@'
5th ed. (Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Eal-1, Inc., 1973)r PP. 249-285.
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The dístributíonal patËern of this dfuuension is exauined through

the cartographÍ.c portrayal of factor scores whích is based on three cut,-

off poínts of 0.82, -0.2O, and -0.50. Fígure l-4 illustrates that Ëhe

poJ.lce district of Hare Street domlnates the factor score distríbutíon

and loads higher than expected on the basis of rank-síze n¡1e. The unít

presents exactLy the same pattern as was observed in case of the spatial-

distrfbutÍon of facËor scores on social area Factor I. Figure 15 shows

that the other high-scoring areas are New Allpur, Park SËreet, and

Garden Reach, which are toËally or partially characÈerlzed by hlgh incone

group resldentÍal areas. Eleven poLlce distrfcts are nedir.rm-scoring, and

theír dÍstributÍon is random. All of them, except the poliee dÍstrlct

of South Port, have a fer¿ features ín cormon: hÍgh denslty, relatively

hlgh proporËÍon of people engaged Ín trade and coumeice as well- as in

servlces, and low percentage of unemployment

At the other end of the scale, pollce districts having very

low scores on this dimenslon are clustered around the industrÍal areas

ín the north, north-east, and east or, ín Ekbalpur, j.n the south-west.

These areas are characterízed by a very high proporÈion of sh:ms (Fígure 4).

The only other unit belonging to this group is Eastings, whích ís

basÍcal1y composed of the fort and the naldan. As opportuníty for profes-

sional crfne is linited in these police dÍstrÍcts because of their

physical coupositÍon, they alL load very low on this dimension.

Críme Factor II

per cent

by rates

The second inportant dimenslon which accourits for twenty-four

of the total variance is called vÍol-ent crime. It is defined

of murder, robbery, æd dacoíty all of whfch have posltive
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loadíngs of more than 0.67 (TabLe 14).

TAsLE 14

CrÍme Factor II Loadings

Variable Factor Loading

Murder

Robbery

DacoiËy

0.800

0.697

0.674

three cut-off points were obtained at 0.50, -0.40, and -1.10

from a factor score-rank dÍstribuËion (Figure 16). Based on these

values, the spatial dlfferentÍation of vfolent crime fs portrayed ín

Flgure 17. The factor scores for thís dÍmension are seen to be the

inverse of those presented in Figure 15 (ten polfce dlstrlcËs do not

foLLow tbís trned). To put Ít differenË1y, poLÍce districts notorÍous

for professional crimes are least affected by violent criues. As

e:<pected, four out of itre five distrícts scoríng high on this dÍmensloa

are located 1n the peripheral parts of the city. These are cossipore

fn the north; Phoolbagan and BeliaghaËa Ín the east; and Garden Reach

ín the souËh:west. The exceptional r¡nÍt is the police dístrÍct of

shyaryukur. rts exceptlon nay be attrib¡rted to a combination of a

relatívely low percentage of rnarrÍed rnaLes (37.65), a low perceotage of

employnent (34.88), a¡rd a high percenrage of r¡ales aged 15 ro 39 (37.65).

These elements have been found to be signíficant in explaining violence

1n other parts of the ror1d.10 In addition to Ëhese, the rrreadjusËment

' los"r.r"l
Crlme Problem, ed.
IIaJ.1, Inc., L973),

E. trla1lace, rrPatterns of Violence in Sa:r Juanrt' in Ïhe
ltaLter C. Reckless (Englewood Cliffs, N.J.: PrentG-
pp.209-212.
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Fíg. 16. Crioe Factor II: Factor Score vs. Rank
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to the processes of selectíve explusions of socíal groupsfr adds momentum

to the lncidence of violent cri-mes fn this part of the city.ll

Críme Factor III

The last lmportant crine dímension ís ídentified as uinor theft 
,,,,..,,.,

aod is practically a one-varÍable factor. It¡e varlable of snatchi.ng has

a very hlgh J-oading of 0.910 on this factor.

Iltren factor scores on this dimensÍon are plotted against thelr 
1,,,:.,..:..:.:

correspondlng ranks, Ëhe natural breaks are found to occur at L.00, ::;:: :1

-0.25, and -1.50 (Figure 18). The cartographic analysis, on the basis ,,', 'l
:.::'-::.1:t':

of these breaks, depicts hígh posÍtive scores scattered mostly in

poJ.lce dÍstricts surroundÍng the core of Lhe ciËy (Fígure 19). The

hlgbest rankíng r¡nits are Burtola, Jorasanko, Muchlpara, Ilastings, and

a.lan {n r-ha f{+cPark Street. the intensity of this crine dimension in the flrst two

areas nay be e:çplafned by a higþ density of population, relatively low

perceutage of workers, and low percentage of workers in services. Ttre

sltuatlon in Muctripara is oçla1ned fn terms of its havi.ng one of the

buslest railway ternlnuses ín Indfa. Tea other poLice distrícts also
,., ,_. t-

hawlng posftlve scores on Ëhis dÍoenslon correspond wlth the moveoenË r''',,',,' ,,ì,'.,

, ,.-..'.
of a massive infh¡x of daily co,,rmutersl2 ^" 

well as the internal short- ,'-''.'¡,'"1
: ,:', t: ,- 

:,::

distance movement of residents by overcro¡uded br:ses and traíns. The

high lncídence of thi.s type of críne in llastlngs nay be ascrfbed to the

fact that it offers the greaË central green of the naldan r¡hich aËtracts ,::::,..;
j;1,,, , ¡,,,,.,,

llct"k""borty, "Delineatíon of Planning Areasr" P. 18.

I2e"nok K. Dutt, "ArI Analysis of Conmutation to the Metropolis
of Calcuttar" 10 (SePteober-
IÞcember L964) z 202.
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thousands of people. Its ínpact is al-so reflected on the high occurrence of

tt¡ls crine io the police district of Park Street whÍch fLanks the naidaa

and acconn¡odates a vast majority of econoníca1Ly rsell-off people (including

the transÍent foreign tourísts). Another interesting feaËure eoerges

from the map; cossÍpore and Beliaghata whích are hÍgh1y affected by

vÍolent crines are high negative scorers on thls factor.

In fact, the spatial differentÍation of these facÈor scores

ca¡r be generallzed wi.th the observatÍon that minor theft declines ín

fts intensity with the increasfng dlstance from the core of the city.
A rígorous evaluatlon of this spatíal form is pres.it"d in section E

of this chapter

C. The RelatÍon of SocÍa1 Area Factors
to crÍne Factors

The rel-atÍonship beÊween social area factors and críme dimensíons

is showu ín Table L5. It portrays zero-order product-moment correla-

tions'between the three social area factors presented in coh¡nn 1 and

the three crime facÈors sho¡sn in the top rorú. Among a1l- the signlffcant

correlations, the professional- crime dimension extrlbíts the híghest

(positive) reratlonshlp wíth the economic-cr¡m-famíly status. This

reflects the obvious fact that pollce dÍst¡i.cts characteri.zed by high

econom{c status and fanílial organizatlon witness thts partícular crime

nost. Contrarlly, this crine is negatively correlated with Ëhe spatj-aL

units noËed for a relatÍvely hígh proportioa of scheduled castes and

scheduled tríbes, and also for vast stretches of physically decrepit

sh¡ms. Ttre four po1íce dÍstricts of llare Street, New AJ.fpur, Park Street,

and Garden Reach record high scores on the professional crj.me dÍmensi.on.
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TASLE 15

InterrelatÍoos of Social Area Factor Scores
and Crime Factor Scores

L04

Crime FacËor
Soclal Area

Factor ProfessÍonal 'Violent l"Li.nor Theft

Economi c-cr.¡m- family status

Tradltional social statuÍ¡

Ethnle status

0 .5317
(0.001)-

-0.1154

-0.2999
(0.0s1)

-0.0379

-0.L240

0.2573
(0.081)

0. 3185
(0.040)

0. 3s 79
(0.024)

-0.0260

Note: Signlficance 1evels of loser than 0.010 are íncluded.
Fi$ures ¡¡ithin parentheses lndícate the 1evels of signíficanrce.

Reference has already been made on page 83 as to why New Alfpur pol.ice

dÍstrlct loads negatively on the economic-cum fa.mÍLy status dínensíon.

To understand further the implicatlons of these Ëwo dimensíons on space,

the professíonal, crlme factor,scores are plottea against the econom{c-

c,un-f¡mily status factor scores (Figure 20). It fllustrates that six
police distrÍcts load posÍË1ve1y ori t!,ro factors, and they are llare Street

(admlnístrative and busíness hub of the cfty); Burrabazar (the nost

important focus of buslness); Taltala, park sËreet, ¿ad ÏrraËgunj (forner

European quarters; nor¡r either replaced by hlgh-rise buÍldíngs or used

as spaclous' bungalow-type residences); and Garden Reach (a relatively

new resideatial area, also used for fndustríes). 0n the other ha¡rd,

fifteen police distrícts load negatívely on these factors. All of them,

excePtíng Bhawanipur and Tollygunj, faL1 r:nder the upper t$ro categories

of the ethnic status fact,or scores, as represented 1n FÍgure 1-3.

The vioLent crime factor has low Begative relatÍonships with
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soci-aL area I and II dimensions. But the ethnic or segregation status

evokes relatÍvely strong posÍtlve correlation rvith violent crime, and it
approaches significance. Iherefore, ít can be inferred Ëhat violent
crime is intense in areas with a hígh degree of spaËial segregation.

In order to further our understandlng about thís sort of loose relatià-
ship between the two, violent cri.me factor scores are plotted against

segregatlon st'aËus factor scores (Flgure 21). Only four polÍce distrícts
(Garden Reach, Bellaghata, ultad,anga, and Jorabagan) are found Ëo have

posltlve scores for both. Garden Reach and Beliaghata having the ffrst
and the second violent crlme scores show the second and. the tenth (fron

the Ëop) scores on segregaËion status dluensíon respectively. Ultadanga

and Jorabagan have very lovr posítive values for both dj.mensíons. Ní¡re

pollce dlstricËs are forrnd betr.reen the axls for violent crime and

segregatfon status, wÍth positive scores for the first and negative

scores for the second axis. Cootraríly, ten poliee districts ¡¡itness

negative scores for violent crfme dfnensÍon buË posíti-ve scores for
segregation status. Thus, the flndlngs demonstrate that the social area

patterats relation to violent crime in Calcutta differs sufflcfently
from that of the uajor u.s. citÍes. Glaser has descríbed the u.s.

pattern as: "l,Ie have always had our hlghest violence rates la those

sections of our najor cities which have been the segregated settlemenËs

of povertous mígrants ."13

ReLatíonships of almost equal strength exist between the nínor

theft dínensíon and the social area Factor r as well as between Ëhe

13_--DanÍeL Glaser, ttvlolence and the cftyr" fn crlme ln the city,
ed.DanÍe1G1aser(NewYork:Earper&Row,Pub11shers@
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rnínor theft dimensioo and the social area FacËor rr (Table 15). To

investigate Èhe spatÍal ínpJ-lcations of ttrese dimensÍons, Ëhe ninor

theft factor scores are pI-otted against, these two socÍaL area factor

scores separately (Fígures 22 atd 23).

A close inspectÍon of the graphs reveals that fifteen polÍ.ce

dfstricts out of a total of thirty-one record positive scoïes on the

-ínor Ëheft dimensÍon. Eight of them have factor scores of less than

0.50 and show varlous socÍa1 area influences. of them, Burrabazar,

Ilare Street, and Bowbazar indicate that factor scores on sociaL area I
a¡rd If dimensions are boËh positive, but one ls suffÍciently stronger

than the other. contrarily, chitpur, Man:icktala, and rollygtrnj show

negatfve scores oa both of the social area dimensioni Shyaupukur and

. Amharst SËreet pollce distrÍcts depíct the influence of the soclal area

dluensions on minor theft somewhat differently; the factor score on one

dímension Ís positive and íE is negative on the other.

Another interesËing point erqerges from the analysis of factor

scores: poLlce districts having scores of more than 0.50 on the ui.nor

theft factor are Loaded wíth either (a) hígh ecoaom.rc-cum-fanily

statuÉ¡ factor scores (above 0.50) and negatíve factor scores on tradí-

tfonal socfal status or, (b) high traditional socÍal status factor

scores (also above O.5O) and very low positÍve or rregat].ve scores on

the other (Table 16).

These findingå suggest that the intensity of mioor theft crlne

depends on the rj.chness of a nelghbourhood r¡hlct¡ nay be e:qpressed in

te]ms of economi c-cr¡m-f¡m{ 1y status or traditíonal socÍa1 status. For

obvlous reasons, the sÍ-x police dístricts ranking fÍrst to sixth on
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TAsLE 16

RegulariËíes in the Dfstribution of
Mínor Theft Factor Scores

Police District

Dinensíon K

I'finor theft 1.90

Economí c-cum-
fanily status -0.72

Traditionaf
social status 0.55

1.90

-o.32

2.56

1.85

-0.16

0.73

L.67

L.60

-0.59

L.37

1.13

-0.39

0.75 0,57

0. 78 L.44

0.32 -1.63

c-
E-

BurtoLa
Jorasanko

I - MuchÍpara
L - Ilastings

Park Street
Tal-tala

X - Garden ReachK-
J-

thls crine dimension (Burtola, Jorasanko, Muchipara, rlastrngs, park

streeu, and Taltala) fora a conËÍguous group in the centraL part of

the cÍty. But the police districts characterized by ¡rÍ1d nanlfestations

of thesej Èwo socÍal area di.mensíons are less dísturbed by minor theft.

D. Crlme Space and Crime Areas

' C'eographers have long been interested in derlvÍng regíons for

the purpose of naking ínductfve generalÍz"tíorr".14 The basís for

fdentlfyÍng these regíons has been tþs slmitarity of the spatial charac-

terlstics. Therefore, Ëhis sectíon aius at aggregatlng the Ëhírty-one

pollce dístricts of Calcutta into what has been calLed crÍme areas.

1tL-'See, for exarnple, Maurice G. Kenda11, ttThe Geographical DÍs-
trÍbutlon of Crop Producti.víty in Eaglandr'r Journal of the Royal Statis-
tJ.cal Socíety, series A, l-02, part I (1939): 2I-62; Margaret J. Ilagood;
N. DaoÍlevsky; and C. O. Beuur.ttAn Examination of the Use of Factor
Analysls in the Problem of Subregional Delíneatlonr" Rural Sociology 6
(Septenber 1941) z 2L6-233; E. I,I. Gtlbert, rrÏhe ldea of the Regionrrl
C,eography, 45 (July L960) ¿ 157-175.
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The Ëetm 'tcrlme areatt Ís preferred here over the expression ttdelinquency

areart' as this analysls deals with varleties of crimes. The laËter

te:m Iüas fÍrst used by Shaw 1n Chicago "to describe those parts of the

great city whÍch seeu to throrü up eríninals and delinquents with the

same ease wíth ¡shÍch they produce instances of poverty, overcrowding

and dfsea""."15 His prinary consideratÍon r¿as wíÊh Ëhe area where the

deJ.lnquents used to reside.

rn thís anaLysís, crfne area indícates the area of crÍoe

Íncidence and fs consÍdered as a subset of crime space, which Ís

derÍved when a ParÈfcular crlme dÍmension is plotted against another

dlmenslon. as there are three crime diuensions, it is possible to

deveJ.op three separate crÍme spaces. These are shov¡n ín Ftgures 24

to 26. consequentJ-y, three sets of crime areas would evoLve for the

sane nunber of poLlce distrícts. But this made the aggregation of the

poLÍce distrÍcts difficult. This problem was removed by considerlng

each spatíal r¡nit as a point in a three dfmenslonal_Cartesian erlme

sPace. the thlrty-one pointsrrepresentíng thírty-one police distr1cts,

were Ëhen grouped 1nËo a smaller nrnber of crime areas on the basls of

thelr adjacency to one another-Ln crfme space, that Ís, their likeness

i.n tems of characteristlcs of varlation expressed by different dinen-

sions.

Numerous methods have been used by geographers to form dÍs-

crete regions followfng the locatfon of spatial r:nits in a multl-

15r"r"o." Morris,
Kegan Paul Ltd. , L957), p.

The !rÍ inal- Area (London: Routeledge &F--
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dimenslon"l 
"p""..16 rn this study l{ardrs hierarchical groupÍng tech-

.L7nique lras used because thís ¡nethod tends t,o rrm:xinize the average

Ínter-group distance whi.le mínÍnlzÍng the average intra-group dístance.r'18

Fígure 27 fllustrates the clusterÍng dendogram devel.oped following a

cluster analysis ro,ttíne.19 Police dísttícts are Índicated along the

hortrzontal axis and dista¡rce coefficíents along the vertical a¡ris. Eere

the coeffici.ent value rris Ëwice the increase Ín the error sumtt of squares

(Ess).20 The dendogram shows that each spatial unít acts as a single-
roeuber group at the early stage when ESS is zeto. rn successlve steps,

several emerging groups are fused uatil two broad groups are formed,,

a¡rd the ESS iucreases to íts ¡oaxÍmr:m (Table 2g). one of these two

grouPs ís a coobinatlon of twenty-nlne poLice distrlcts (out of a Ëotal

of thirty-one) ' Naturally, this group would portray an overgeneralÍzed

picture about the crlme characterlstics of the po1Íce districts. To

reduce ¿þis emhfguity, ari attempt was nade to have smaLl-sized groups

so that lnductive generalizatÍons could be ¡nade. This necessftated the

6'For. revlers of the grouping methods, see I'frinal K. Dutta,ttMultivariate GroupÍng Algorlthns 1n C,eographic Research: An gverviáwrtt
OFiental Geographer 17 (Ju1y Lg73): 77-93.

L7--'Joe H. Itard, Jr., t'Hierarchi.cal Grouplng to optinize Art
Objectlve Functíoar"_Jggr-nal of the Anerican Sràtiitical- AssocÍation
58 (Marctr 1963) . 66:2Ç[.

Scfences

18Dorr.1d J. veldna¡r, Fortran prograrming for. the Behavioral
(New York: Iloltr ein
L9^--A computer program, caLLed CLUSTAII J.C, written by Davfd

Ï'lÍshart, Uaiversity ColJ.ege, London (JuJ-y L975) was used at the Universityof lfanitoba coryuter cenËre.

20rh. 
ESS is d,efined as the sum of the distances from eachpoint to the cent,roÍd gf its parenË group. AË every step of thfs hier-

archical uethod' the two groups whose fusÍon produces thÀ least Íncreasein the ESS are llnlted. see Brian Everitt, cluster Analysis (London:
Ileinemann EducatÍonaL Books Ltd., L974), p. L7.
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establlshnent of a leve1 of grouplng.

In order to obtain such gror.pings, police distrícts are plotted

against the successíve levels of groupíog (Figure 28). Ttris ÍndicaËes a
ttstandstill" between the L0.264 and 5.199 values of dista¡rce coeffícieat,

and five groups of police dlstrlcts em€rge at 5.199. These spatial

clust'ers Present a neaningful picture of the leveLs of crime dimensions,

as shown 1n TabLe L7. rn this table, crfne FacÈor r (professional_),

Factor II (vÍolent), arid Factor III (uinor theft) scores are represenËed

by theÍ.r respectfve ranks from the top. The factor scores are also

shown by theÍr posftfon (hlgh, medfum, 1ow, or very low) in Ëhe r¡ni-

variate cLusters for separate factors (Figures 15, 17, and 19). 0n

the basis of these features, the police districts are dístinguíshed as

high violent críme area, nÍxed wíth hígh intensity crlme area, high

mínor theft crime arear high professíonaL crime area, and míxed crime

area. These are shown 1n Figure 29.

E. Quantitative Evaluation of the Spatial.
Pattern of Crime Dimensions

Sþatial conflguration of crime has been measured, ín most cases

by gradferra".2l some analytical nodlfícation of the gradÍent nethod

was incorporated by Pyle a¡rd hls assocíates, who used the sinple linear

regresslon techniqr¡e in order to flnd the spatial distribution of crime
2ttypes.-- AlL of these lnvestfgations indicated that crime wÍthin a city

2lcltfford n. Shaw aud Eenry D. McKay, Juvenile Delinguency a¡rd
Urba¡r Areas, Rev. ed. (Chicago: Universlty of Ch
caLvin F. schold, t'IIrb"" crlme Areas, part rrrtt Aroerlcan socigloglcal
RevÍer¡ 25 (October 1960) t 664-666; Lois r. uerL@
abLes ln the cross-cultural study of Dellnquencyrtr socíal ÐorJes 45
(Jr:¡re L967) z 567-568.

.rt -ocerald F. Pyle et a1., The spatial Dynamics of crfme. Research
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TAsLE 17

Characteristics of the Crime Areas

Group Name
Police

DÍstricÉ
ProfessÍona1

Crlme
VÍoLent
Crine

I"[ínor
Theft

Illgh vlolent vL (28)

r (14)

r (18)

M (10)

M

A

P2

P1

H

H

H

tt

(3)

(4)

(5)

(2)

(28)

(t2)
(2s)
(2e)

VL

M

L

VL

II l"lfxed with
high lntensity (4) (1) (6)

III Mixed N

01

F

E

D

.u

J

B

02

P3

Y

a

z

R

I
SP

S

üI

vl

(ls)
(18)

(16)

(20)

(8)

tul
(e)

(2r)
(zt¡
(23)

(22)

(26)

(25)

(s)
(13)

(tz¡
(7)

(7)

(L7)

M

M

M

M

L

M

u

M

M

M

L

M

L

M

M

L

L

L

vt,

(8)

(e)

(14)

(1e)

(22)

(17)

(18)

(rz¡
(u¡
(18)

(20)

(16)

(26)

(13)

(1s¡

(23)

(2s )
(27)

(28)

(7)

(13)

(8)

(11)

(e)

(14)

(s)
(22)
(1s ¡

(24)

(23)

(1e¡

(20)

(26)

(2L)

(27)

(le)
(L7)

(16)

t
L

L

L

M

M

M

VL

VL

vt
\¡t
\¡t
\IL

}I

M

M

M

M

L

H

M

E

H

M

M

H

L

M

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

L

M

M
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TABLE l7--ContÍnued

Group Nane
Police

District
Professional-

Crlne
Viol-ent

Crime
l"linor
Theft

L

L

M

9
H

TV High uinor theft c

I
E

L

K

(1s )

(1e)

(6)

(24)

(3)

M (7)

M (10)

r (21)

L (24)

M (6)

E (1)

E (2)

H (1)

H (3)

E (4)

v Illgh professional G

v2

H

H

(1)

(2)

(10)

(2e)

(10)

(30)

M

r¡L

M

vt

Notes: Flgures 1n parentheses indicate ranks; the hlgher the
,number the lower is the rank.

Letters H, M, L, and VL mean high, medlum, low, and very low
posítfons respectively on r¡nívariate clusters.

1s a concentric phenomenon. PractÍcaLly no systeaaËfc work has been

done to meaÍture the sectorial orientatlon of crime on space. Therefore,

the present study not only examines the crime díneuslons in CaLcutta

by coocentric zones but also aaalyses the dlstribution of crines by

sectors. The nethods euployed here are analysis of varíance and regres-

sioa analysis.

Ana1ysls of Variance

A two-way analysls of variance !üas used ia the present study to

establlsh whether certain crine dimenslons in Calcutta are dÍstríbuted

concentrically or sectorially. Although its application to crÍnlnologi-

cal research 1s new, it, has already been used ia soclal area aaa1y"i".23

Paper, No. 159 (Chicago: Departuent of
L974)r pp. L29-L4L.

23_--See, for exaryle, Ttreodore R.

Geography, University of Ghicago,

Anderson a¡rd Jaoice A. Egelaad,
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The spatlal units for.the analysis of varlance rìrere consËructed,

in the folLowlng nanner. The reference point for drawing zones and

sectors is the centre of the Benoy-Badal-Dinesh bag which has always

beeo consÍd.ered as the core of the city.24 Four concentric zones c1r-

cunscríbe this point on a police dlstrÍct nap of calcutta (Figure 30),

and each zone Ís two klLonetres fn r¡idth. They are Labelled czl, czz,

C'7.3, and. CZ4 ftomwest to east. llithln each zone, sub-areas are narked

off Ín terils of four sectors sl, s2, s3, aad s4 from north Èo south.

The sector lÍnes are draqm at an angle of 50o each ac the reference

poiat fn order to cover maximnm area r:nder the po1lce dlstricts. Ttrus,

sixteen ce1ls are obtained, and their dÍstributioa is shown in the

figure' Ilowever, fourteen cells were lncLuded ln the analysís. The

t!üo other cells, which are a part of both the outermost zone (cz4)

and sectors s2 and s3, had to be excLuded because these cel1s Líe

practícally beyond the cíty linit.

"Spatía1 Aspects of Social Area Analysisr" AmerÍcan Sociological Revíew
26 (Jr¡ne 1961) z 392-398; Dennis c. McElrath, "The sociaL ¡,reas of Rone:
A Coryaratíve Analysis r" Amerlcan Sociological Review 27 (June L962) z

376-39L; Robert A. Murdie, Factorlal Ecol-ogv of Metròìoïitan Toronto,
1951-1961-. Researctr Paper, No. 116 (Chicago: Departnent of Geography,
Uaiversíty of Ctrlcago, L969), pp.152-L66; Philíp H. Rees, "Coccêprs of
Social Space: To¡¡ard An Urban Soclal Geography" in Geographfc PerspecÈives
on Urba¡r Systens, by Brian J. L. Berry and Frank E. Eorton (EngJ-ewood
Cliffs, N.J.: Preotice-Ila1l-, Inc. , L970) r pp. 369-375; D. Iü. G. Tirnns,
ltre llrban Mosaic. Towards A Theory of Resldentíal DÍfferentiation
(Canbridge, Eagland: Uoiversity Press, L97L) r pp. 2lL-249; Singh,
"SpatÍal Structure of Indlan Citlesr" pp. 65-67r 92-95, 118-L19.

24*. *. Kar, t'Tlrb¡n CharacterisÈlcs of the City of Calcuttar"
India¡r Population Bull-etin 1 (ApriJ. 196O) : 55; Dutt, "Co'r-utation to
the Metropolls of Calcuttartt 202; I"f1ra Das, 'rThe Central Business
DistrÍct of CaLcuttar" in Selected Papers, vo1. 3. Populatlon and
SettLement Geography. PolÍtical a¡rd llístorical Geography, ed. S. P.
Ghatterjee and S. P. Dasgupta (Calcutta: National Con¡r'íttee for Geo-
Braphy, 1;971-)r pp. 79-80.
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As the factor scores nrere calculated for políce dÍstricts, the
next task was to obtain the factor scores for the newly derived ce11s.

Figure 30 sho¡vs the dÍstribution of these ce1ls as well as Ëhat of police
dlstricËs. rf a ceLl covered more thaa half of a police dlstrictrs
area' lË, was assigned the, same factor score as that of the police
district. owíng to the confíguratlon of the police districË boundaries,

no major probLem arose ln the allocatlon of the factor scores. The

sane uethod for the allocation of scores rüas repeated. for all the críme

dÍnensíons. In each of these analyses, the indirrldual crime factor was

consídered as the dependent varíable a¡rd both sectors and. zones as

Índependent varÍables. Table 18 presents an analysis of varia¡rce for
the fourteen cells under consÍderation.25

Ttre said table clearly indicates that minor theft is character-
lzed by a relatively large F ratio for the zone effect, and this val-ue

is signÍficant at 0.004 level-. Ttre only coaclusíon drarrm is Ëhat. this
crlme dinensioa is a strong concentric phenomenon ín Calcutta. profes-

sfonal criue has an F statistic for the sector effect of 1.904, whích is
about twice the value of the ratio for zones. sinilarly, the vfolent
crine dimension has the híghest F ratio for sectors, but the differerrce

betrùeen this and Ëhe ratlo for zones is not sufflcient. Further-more,

the sectoral ratios for both these crime diuensions are signifÍcant at

relatively hígh levels. These results suggesË that professÍonal and

vlolent crlmes foLlo¡¡ a sectoral orieatation 1n the city, but Ëhís allgn-

2sPrograrn spss (2nd edition, 1975) wrÍtten by Nornan iI. Nie
vras run at the university of Manitoba Coryuter centre for all the
anal.yses of variance.
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TA3T,E 18

Aaalysis of Varlance for Different Crime Oìr.o"ior"
(Nurnber of CelLs z L4)

source of sum of Degree of vari.a¡rce significance
VariatÍon Squares Freedom EstÍm¡te F Level of F

Professlonal- Crime

lfain effects 4.198 6 0.700 L.524 0.ZLz

Sector 2.622 3 0.874 L.904 0. t55

'. Zoloe 1.357 3 0.452 0.985 0.999

,, *"1dua1 11.014 24 0.459

Total L5.2LL 30 0.507

VÍolent Crlme

MaÍn effects 6.857 6 L.L43 1.195 0.342

Sector 5.208 3 L.736 1.8L5 0.170

Zolne 4.370 3 I.457 L.523 0,233

Residual 22.954 24 0.956

Total 29.811 30 O.gg4

lflnor Ttreft

Ìf¡aln effects L3.264 6 2.2LL 3.316 0.016

Sector 2.469 3 0.823 L.235 0.319

Zore 11.558 3 3.853 5.780 0.004

Residual 15.998 24 0.667

Total 29.26L 30 0.975
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nent 1s less.st,rong than that for the zonal distribution of mlnor theft.

In order to re-exemine Ëhe above findings, a slight adjustment

was med,e to the n,mber of cells. The outelaost zone (cz4) in sect,ors

31 and.S4 was dropped because 1o the earl-ier analyses, two adjaceut

sectors S2 and 53 had already been díscarded. The incluslon of 51 and

54 would ooly have distorted the results. An exrìination of the F

ratios 1n Table 19 shows practically the same trend of different críme

dlmeosfons io terns of sectoral or zor.a]- oríentation. l"linor theft is

for¡nd to have sÈrong concentrfc varfation, while professfonal and vÍolent

crimes show thelr sectoraL dístrlbutlon fn the city. Ilo¡sever, this tioe

the respectíve F ratfos of these tl¿o dlmensions for sector effect becooe

more pronouoced. than those for other effecËs. Also, their levels of

significance are suffíciently iupro u"d.26

It could be argued Ëhat the arbitrary establÍshnent of'sectors

and zones affects the results. In order to validaËe the above flndlngs,

Ëhe city ls further dlvided lnto seven sectors of 30o inten¡a1s, and

they are ideatffied as Sa, Sb, Sc, Sd, Se, Sf, and Sg (Figure 31)

But the concentrfc four zones are retaÍned as they sufficiently overlap

the police dfstricts. Ilowever, the outer:Eost zone ¡¡as excluded from thÍs

analysls, as ít covers only two sectors (Sf aad Sg) ín ful1. Ttrus, a

total of t!üenty-one ceLls representing twenty-slx police dfstricts

formed. the basis for further analysis of variince. The resul-ts derirzed.

26_'-Iryrovement ín the results tray be ascribed to the fact Ëhat
this tine there \üas no gapi a total of (4x3) ot L2 cel1s Írere considered.
First time, out of (4x4) or 16 cells, two cel1s (52, CZ4) and (S3,
CZ4) };.ad no data and, obviously, the resulËs !üere not as signífícaot
as on thís occasÍoo. See George Il. Saedecor and l{ilLlal G. Cochran,
StaËtstical l,fethods, 6th ed. (Anes, Iowa3 lowa University Press, L967),
P. 317.
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TA3LE 19

Aoalysis of Varíance for Different Crine Dlmensions
(Nr¡nber of Ce11s z L2)

Source of Sr:m of Degree of Varia¡rce SÍgnificance
Varfatiou Squares Freedom Estímate F Level of F

Professional- CrÍme

Main effects L.786 5 0.357 1.955 0.129

Sector L.647 3 0.549 3.006 0.054

Zone 0.276 2 0.138 0.755 0.999

Resídual 3.653 20 0.L83

Total 5.439 25 0.218

VfoLent Crfme

Maiu effects 4.572 5 0.914 2.592 0.057

Sector 4.100 3 L.367 3.8,74 O .024

Zone L.207 2 0.603 1.7L0 0.205

Residr¡aL 7.055 20 0. 353

Total L1.627 25 0.465

l{inor Theft

Main ef fects 10. 73L 5 2.L46 3.632 0.01.7

Sector 2.43L 3 0.8L0 L.37L 0.280

Zore 8.469 2 4.234 7.L66 0.005

ResÍdual L1.818 20 0.591

Total 22.549 25 0.902
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(Tabl-e 20) depict al-so the strong conceritric pattern of the dístrÍbution

of minor thefts and less strong sectoral patËerrr with respect to profes-

sional- and violeot crÍres.27 The analyses, then, basically show that

the results have not beer aLtered by the change ia angles of sectors

(fron 50P to 30'). Tt¡is incrê¿rses the rel-fab1l-ft¡r of earLíer findlngs.

These were again tested by regression a¡ralysÍs which also ans¡sers Ëhe

last inportant questlon raÍsed ín the present researeh, that is, whether

distance-decay functions are follorred by the crime dÍmensioas in

CalcutËa.

Regressíon AnaLysis

The siuple línear regression Ëechniqrr.28 r." used in order to

test the effect of dÍstaoce (fron the cÍty centre) on the distribution

of crfmes. The distance was measured 1n kilonetres frou the c1Ëy cefitre

to the centre of each po1Íce dlstrict. Ttre factor scores for each crÍue

dlneoslon for these police districts prowided the other vaLues required

for thls analysis. Table 21 ind.icates the correlaËion coefflcients

bet¡veen these two elements for various crimes. The hÍgh aegatíve

correlatÍon between distaace and factor scores for nlnor theft suggests

a strong coacentrlc Pattern for thfs crÍne. Professíonal crime reveals

a weak relatÍonshíp between Ëhe Íncreasing distance from the eity ceatre

27rh" 
decreased signtfÍcance of the sectoral oríentatlon of

these two êrine dlneusíoqs may be explained by the fact that 'rtoo many
sectors may conceaL rather than çevea1 the patterns[ of any soclal
afrpect on geographic space. See R. J. Johnston, ttOn Spatial Patteras
in the ResldentÍal Structure of Citiesr'r The Canadian Geographer 14
(üIinter 1970) : 365.

used.

28*t,r.t"1ty of Manitoba Statistical. Package Program 14 was
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TABIE 20

Aoal.ysis of Varíance for DÍfferent Crime Dimensions
(Nunber of Cells z 2L)

source of sr¡m of Degree of variance significance
varlatioa squares Freedom Estim¡te F Level- of F

Professíonal- Crime

Main effects 3.063' 8 0.383 L.326 0.296

Sector 2.375 6 0.396 J..370 0.292

Zone 0.534 2 0.267 0.924 0.999

.Resldual 4.9L0 L7 0.289 
ì

Total 7.979 25 0.319,

VÍolent Crime

Ùfain effects 3.870 I 0.484 L.LZ9 0.393

Sector 3.496 6 0.583 1"360 0.286

Zoae 0.306 2 0.153 0.357 0.999

Resfdual 7.286 L7 0.429

Total 11.156 25 0.446

Þfinor Ttreft

I'faín effects L2.247 I 1.531 3.292 0,019

Sector 4.780 6 0.797 L.7L3 0.178

Zore 6.372 2 3.L86 6.851 0.007

Residual 7.906 L7 0.465

Total 20.153 25 0.806
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ÎA3LE 21

Interrelationships of Crine Factor Scores and
, Dístaace frou City Centre

Criue Correlatíon Coefficient

Professional crine

VioLent crlme

MÍnor theft

-0.14

0.15

-0.524

tslgr,tfi"a¡rce level exceeds 12 level.

and the falling crine rate. violent crfme dísplays a r¡eak positíve

relatloushlp wÍth the increase in dl.stance, Because of the weak

relationship dlsplayed, oo f1:m concLusion can be drawn about their
distrfbutlonai patterns

In an atteuPt to explaio the effect of distance on crfne rates,

regression slopes for different crime dineasions have been presented io
Fígures 32 to 34. Figures 32 and 34 lndicate that professlonal críne

(ß = -0.06) and mínor theft (ß = -0.24) ð,ecrease wfth the increasfng

dfstarce. ro contrast to these, the gradient for vioLent crlne (Fig-

ure 33) deplcts that the rate of its occurrerrce increases (ß = 0.07)

Ín the perlpheral- parts.

The above findfngs were further tested. on most of the sectorsr29

as sho!ün 1n Figures 30 and 31. Factor scores for each crime dfneasion

for the police distrícts wlÈhfn a sector lrere regressed on dlstance

seParatÍng the clty cenÊre from the centres of these districts. Ùflnor

29_--In all, a total of six sectors, three of 50" inter¡al and
three of 30o iatenzal, were selected at ra¡rdom for this purpose. Ttrey
are 52, 53, and 54 fn Fígure 30 and Sc, Se, and Sg f.u Figure 31.
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theft dimenslon ladfcates sigalflcant correlattons (.at 0.05 level) wlth
dfsta¡rce in ûso of the six sectors consÍdered (Tab le Z2). 0f the

re'nalnder' t!Ío cases are just beLor¿ the 0.10 signíficance level.
Gradlents (for ninor theft) are calculated for all these six secËors,

and each of them has a negaËive value (Figure 35). These gradients are

1n agreeoent wfth earlier results which also indicated a negative slope

for oinor theft. Ttrls, then, supports the fact that mínor theft de-

creases in lnteusity with increasing dístance from the city centre.

TABT.E 22

rnterreratronshffi 
:ÍJ'åi.::"ï;"r:::::: and Dlsrance

Correlatíoa CoeffÍcient

Sector Professional Criue V{olent Crime lfinor Theft

s2

S3

s4

Sc

Se

Sg

0.L2

-0.06

0.34

0.45

-0.39

0.69

0.67

-0.35

0 "23

0.78

-0.58

0,.54

-0.764

-0.61

-0.664

0.76

-0. 78

-0.69

tslgoíff"ant at 0.05 level.

rn contrast to r¡'rnor theft, professLonal and vi.olent crlnes

sho¡v no sfgolficant relationship lr-lth distaace. Furtheroore, wheo

regression sJ-opes for each of these t¡ro dinenslons for various sectors

are plotted (Flgures 36 a¡rd 37), they do not show a consistent trend.

Counentlng on the spatial distrfbution of economic status iû Toroato 1n

1951' Johnston, ¡¡1th the help of a graph, concluded that the economfc
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status lrar¡ sectoríally disËributed. The graph had depicted the zones

oa the x-a:ds and the mean status ranklng on the y-axi.s. The lines on

this .graph showed a Lot of fluctuati.on and, in the absence of any

-consistency ín slope, Johnston arrfved at the above mentíoned conclu-

.30sion.'- FÍgures 36 a¡rd 37 show a sÍmílar lack of consistency ín the

dfstrfbution of professional and vlolent crimes. But ê conclusi.on

sirnilar to Johnstonrs, that is, the presence of sectoriallty, was not

eatirely supported by the regressloa analysÍs. llowever, in the light

of the strong support for the sectorial- distrÍbution of these two

dinensions by the aoalysis of varia¡rce a¡rd ttre concentricity of alaor

theft which is favoured'by the analysls of varlance and the regressíon

analysis, thls study concludes that nlnor theft 1s concentrÍcalLy

patte::ned while Èhe others' are sectorÍally oriented in Calcutta.

3oJoho"ron, "ResÍdetrtlal Structure of Cftiesrt' PP. 363-364.



CHAPTER VI

SI'MMARY AI.TD IMPLICATIONS

A. Srrnrma¡,y

In this research, crime rüas considered as a fr¡octíoo of the

coobination of several interdependent socfo-cultural, economic, emtlron-

nental, and poLitical variables changfng over space. Its purpose !üas

to e:<ÍrÊine the Íntrær¡rban patterns of crimÍnal behaviour io Calcutta

on the basls of these seËs of varíabLes. Tfre questÍons whlch this

study sought to anslüer are:

1. ï{hat are the princÍpaL crine dinenslons of Cal-cutta arid

what are thelr structures?

2. Does the ecoJ.ory of crime conform to the spatial Pattern

of social areas ln the mettoPolis?

3. Are the prÍncipal criue dloenslons in Calcutta atrayed in

terns of traditlooal spatíal models (conceotric zone or sector)?

4. If these dimeasíons foLLow the concentric zone mode1, do

they also shol¡ a distance-decay fuoctlon from the centre of the eíty?

Ttre najor flndíngs of this study are listed beLow:

L. I'he social area differentiation of Calcutta cân be

described LD terils of three basic dluensions, termed economíc-ctn-

fanily status, traditional social status, and ethnic of segregatíon

L4L
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status¡. These results contradict Ëhe findings of Berry and Rees, which

suggest that the dímensions of economfc status and fanily status are

discrete in Calcutta.l Eowever, ËhÍs study conflrns Singhts findings

that the dínension of economlc status is not separate frou that of

fanily statuÉ¡. Further, the present research establishes a dímenslon

of traditionaL soclal status whÍch was also evident in Singhrs study

of India¡r citfes.2 Thus, a well--known fact of Indiao soclety ís re-

iterated here: traditionaL social status plays an ioportant role in

Indian soclety even in a city as large as Calcutta.

2. There are three princlpal. crime dlmensions in the metropolis:

professional crime, violent crlne, and ninor theft.

3. The professional crLme dfmension is signíficantLy predlctab'le

from the ecoo.orric-cr.m-f:rn'l1y status as rueLl as from the ethnlc status

'of the socia]- area constructs.

4. Violeot crÍmes do aot shorú a close statistical relation-

ship w'iËh any one of the social area dimeasfons. NevertheLess, they

reveal thefr afflolty ¡sith ethnic status.

5. lfinor theft factor scores are signifl'cantly reLated to

traditiooal social status and economic-ct¡m-fnmily status dimenslons.

6. On the baels of homogeoeiËy Ln lnËenslty of occuTrencet

flve crlme areas are identífied in Calcutta.

1_-Brian J. L. Berry and PhlLíp II. Rees, rrThe Factoríal Ecology
of Calcuttar" 74 (llarch 1969) z 445-
49L.

2E"rb"o" Singh, "An Analysis of the Spatial Structure of
Indfan Cltiesrrr (Ph.D. dlssertatlonr Rut'gers University, 1973).
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(a) Eigh professlonal crime areas are characterízed by

busÍness functions and hígh-Íncone group residences. These

areas occupy both the central part of the clty and the

periphery.

(b) Four pollce distrfcts in the peripheral parts coryrlse

tlre high violeut crime areas, These areas are noted for

relatively low percentages of m¡rrled uaLes, low per-

centages of employûent,, and hígh percentages of males

aged 15 to 39. A large proportÍon of these poli,ce

dÍstricts is occupíed by sh¡ms and industríes.

(c) Htgh ninor theft areas cover the central part of the

ciLy aod the part flanking the vast centtal- green of the

maidan. These areas are characterized by high denslty of

populatLonr, reLatively :lot¡ percentages of population 1n

servfces, messlve flows of dafly comuters to the cf ty

aud a large percentage of ecoaonically well-off people

(incl,uding the transient ÍnternationaL tourlsts)..

(d) The .uixed crfme area nrLth high intensiËy Ís a one-

member cluster (that is, one polfce district). This area

1s marked by hígh-fncome grouP residencesr oPeo space and

fl-os of daily cornmuters, a relatively lou percentage of

unempLoyment, a high Percentage of nales bet!üeen 15 and

39, and a hlgh proporÈ1oa of non-Beugalis.

(e) lfixed areas cover about two-thlrds of the totaL

nuober of poJ.ice dÍstricts. They are affected by various

types of crlnes and, as e:çected, the inteuslty of any

one of then is not sigû1fÍcantly high. Ttrey are character-
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tzed by average social area characterístics.

7. UaLlke the findings of most studíes on American clties,

this investlgatfon demonstraËed that Calcutta is a nosaic of sectors

a¡rd zoaes oa ¡¡hich urbaa crínes are depicted in different lrays.
\ (a) Only nlnor theft follows Burgessr concenËric zone

nodel and shows a dj.stance-decay functlon from the ceritre

of the city.

(b) Professional and vlolent criues support Hoytts sector

hypothesf.s of spatial- dlfferentiatíon.
I

IuplÍcatlous

An attempt 1s made here to discuss the lnpllcations of the

spatial patternfng of erlmes in Cal-cutta. They are descríbed under two

headiugss theoreti.cal lnpIlcatíons a¡¡d pollcy 1nplícatfons.

TtrqoreticaL lmpllcatlons

The pattern of slum developuent in the metropolís ls quíte

different from that in a¡r America¡r city.3 A "Lr- 
ín an AoerÍcan clty

is a zong which ls adjaceot to, or ceatres around, Ëhe central busiaess

district. This is the area of the pooresË housing, and it is occupied

by the lowest income groups. They are unst,able locallti.es charaeteriaed

by anomie. Otr the other haad, the areas surror¡ndlng Ëhe central business

dlstrict in Calcutta are not characterfzed by physical deterloration arid

sociaL disorganization. Eere sluns are ûot spatially contlguous (Ftgure 4).

Furthernore, they are trot, even socially r:nited because of the hetero-

geneousness of the socÍo-cultural backgrounds of ln-nigrants rüho creaËe

B.

3Fot . detailed díscussion of the ûatter, see pages 19 to 21 abov,e.
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the slrrmsr. MosË of these people do not nake significa¡rt contributÍ.ons

Ëo the gross productlon of the city. ltrey live hand-to-mouth and never

beco'r'e absorbed into the comr:nity l1fe. Ttrey carry ¡¡ith then theÍr
old values, and they cannot deflne what Cloward and Ohlín caLled ,,success

goals" in niddle-class lrays.

As discussed in chapter rrr, cloward and ohlln inËegrated

dellnqueacy Ëheories of sutherland, l"ferton, Éurd cohen, and argued that

dÍfferential opportr.rnity to the (nfddle-class) culturally valued success

goals f.s the key elemeut fn definÍng deLlnquent behavÍour, especlally

vlolent behavlour. Accordlng to thfs concept, most parts of Calcutta

should have been affected by violent crlmes, as people livlng in sluns

çrould develop trconflict subcultures." But that that ¡¡as not so is
evldent from the analysis. Consequently, the theoretical construct of

CLoward and OhLla is not applícable to the socÍo-culturaL condftions

of calcutta. slmflarJ.y, a study on Ëhercrlne patterns fa cordoban

Argentina' by DeFleur deuoostrated the non-applicabiltty of the Clo¡var¿

and Ohlfn construct.4 Based, on these two studies, ft can be concLuded

that generallzatfons developed Ín the UnÍted States may not hold true

Ín cross-cultural settiags. However, for the sake of specíficity and

clarlty, fn-depth studfes, lncluding recognltfon of the residential

location of the offenders, should be undertaken 1n the developing areas

of the ¡¡or1d. (Ttre lack of information prevented the e:rploratÍon of

Ëhis aspect in this study).

4ror" ,. DeFleur, t'Ecological
Study of Dellnquencìyrr Social Forces 45

Varíab1es in the Cross-Cultural
(Jr:ne L967): 568-570.
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Pol-icy luplicaÈlons

This is the flrst najor effort to delíneate spatial groups of

crloes in an Indla¡r cÍty on the basis of a multivarlate grouping tech-

nlque. The clty of Calcutta !üas divided into fíve crÍme areas (flg-

ure 29) whJ.ct¡ hopefully should form the spatlal basis for loag-te::u

crÍme-control planníng. Ilowever, thls study does not reconrmend specific

mêasures for solvLng crlnes; 1t appeals to the tthlgher authoritiesrt

to recognfze the fact that a number of "background studies" are required

before neaningful pollcies can be fo:mulated. The social scientists

workiag on Calcutta could ff1l this gap only 1f varlous types of data

pertaining to crlme lrere mede avallable to them.

Another outsta¡rdlng problem faced by reséarchers is the multÍ-

pllcíty of sRatial r¡nits used by the governnent departuents. No ttüo

maps are alfke, "rr; a faÍr amount of tíme has to be invested on carto-

graphíc nanipulatfon before ariy useful ñaps are produced. There,fore,

to add to the aforesald appeal., all government agencies should use

Dore or Less the same spatial r:nits in their enumeration.
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NOTES ON THE FIGT]RES

Flgure L is based on a chart, in Governnent of India, Bureau of Police
Research & Development, Criue in India L97L (Ners Delhl:
Míuistry of Eome Affairsr I9T4), p.2.

Figure 2 is after Àshok K. Dutt, "Del-lneation of the lllnterland
CaLcutta Portrrr The ProfessÍonal Geographer 33 (January
23.

3 is based
(Bonbay:

of
L97L) z

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figu::e

on Ni:maL K. Bose, Calcutta 1964 - A Socíal Sunrey
Lalvanl Publishlng ltouse, 1968), p. 98

4 1s reproduced from Brlan J. L. Berry and Phllip Ë. Rees,
Ttre Amerlcan Journal oftrTtre Factorial Ecolory- of Calcuttar"

Sociolog¡¡ 74 (l'Iarc}:. 1969): 450.

5 is basgd on Chart S, Ía Governmeat of lfest Bengal, Economic
Revle¡s 1972-73 (Alipore, tr'Iest Bengal: Trlest Bengal Government
Press, L973), p. 35. Surprisíngly it does not show thè nonthly
e:rpendlture levels beËween Rupees 201-300 and above Rupees 350.

6 is redrawn from au orlglnal nap provfded by the Office of
the Calcutta Police Conrrnissloner. Extra lnfornatlon has been
plotted on the redrar¡u mep.
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1.

DEFINITIONS OF CRT],TESA

Murder. Murder has been defined by the India¡r Penal Code, Sec. 300
as culpable houtcide "Íf the act by which the death 1s caused is
done wlth the Íntentlou of causing death, or 2ndly.--If it 1s done
rü-ith the Lntentlon of causÍng sueh bodily lnjury as Ëhe offeoder
knows to be líkely to cause the death of the person to ¡¡hou the
harm fs caused, or 3rdly.--If 1Ë is done ¡¡íth the intentlon of
causing bodlly injury to any persou a¡rd the bodlLy injury inteûded
to be inflicted is sufficient Ín the ordlnary course of nature
to cause death, or 4thly.--If Ëhe person colr*{tting the act kûows
that 1t. Ís so lmioently dangerous that ft must, 1n all probability'
cause death, or such bodlly injury as is likely to cause death'
and co'rmfts such act rúiËhout any excuE e for iacurrlog the risit of
causing death or such lnjury as aforesaid.t'

Dacoity. Dacolty needs the followiog eLeoents under the India¡r
penaf Co¿e, Sec. 3913 t'Wtten five or tnore Persons conjointly cor¡mlt
or atteupt Ëo coñmlt a robbery or ¡shere the whole nr¡nber of persons
coojol.nËly col¡mltting or atteryting to conrmít a robberTr and

Persoos Present and aidíng such con'm{sslon or atteuPË¡ nmssl¡¡ ¡o
five or more, evelT person so conrmltting, attenPtj.ng or ai.dingr is
said to conmit t .. 

t tt

Robbery. Robbery has beeo defined by ,the Indlao Penal Code'
Sec. 390, as ttln aLl robbery there ls either theft or extortion.
Ttreft is |trobberytt íf, 1n order to the corrm{t,tÍng of the theftt
or in coûnitting the theft, or in carrying anay or atteDPtÍûg to
carlT away property obtained by the theft, the offender, for that
end, voluntarlly causes or atteupts to cause to any Person death
or hurt or wrongful restrainË, or fear of ínstaût death or of
instaat hurt, or of instant wrongful restraict.

Extortlon 1s ttrobberytt if the offender, at the tíne of com-
Ditting the extortion, is in the preseace of the person Put 1n
fear, a¡rd comíts the extortfon by putting that Person Ín fear
of instaat death, or instant hurt, or of iDstant wroagful restraloc
to that personr .or to sone other Personr andr by so puttÍng 1n

aThe offenses
sources: (a) the
(b) B. J. Divao

2.

3.

defined in the present study are
customary usage according to the

derived
IndÍan

froo
Políce,

24t}:.
two
and
ed.
pp.

and M. R. Vak11, The IndÍa¡r Penal
(Boubay: Ttre Bonbay Law Reporter (Private) Ltd. ' L967),

238-354 passím.
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fear, laduces the person
up the thing extorted.rr

4. Snatchlng. An at,tempt to
things Like money, purse,
involves no use of force.

r::l.ii:; (: ::;1

so puË in fear then and there to delfver

seize or the act of seizing valuable
or ornaments before it passes. It

L5L

5. Burglary. An act of breaking and enËerlng, especially the dwelllng
house of a¡rother, with the intentlon of cor¡mltting a feLony therein,
whether the felonlous purpose be accompJ.lshed or not.

6. Car theft. Aû lntention of takÍng di.shonestly or actuaLly removing
ã car %ut of the possession of any person without that pârsonf s
coûsent. rr

7. C+r paqts theft. An intentlon of takíng díshonestly or actually
removíng ,parts of a car rrout of the possessj.on of any person wÍ.thout
that persofrts consent.tt

8. Cycle theft. An Íntentlon of taking dlshonestly or actually
removing a cycle trout of the possessíon of any person !üÍthout
that personrs consent.rt

9. Pocket picking. An íatention of taklng dishonestly or acËually
removing contents from another personts pocket or the l1ke with
the help of sharp íurpLernents like blade or sclssors, or sfnpl¡r
with fingers.

10.. lheft by senrant. I'l?ren a þerson, belng appointed as a servant,t'cot'-{ts theft ia respect of any property in the possessioa of
hls naster or enployer" then it 1s sald to be a theft by servant,

11." Other theft. Ilhen a theft Ís dlfferent frou what has been neatloaed
above is treated rmder thls te:m.

L2. Cheating. Cheatiog shouJ.d have the followÍng lngredients r:nder the
Indfao Penal Code, Sec. 415! t'l'lhoever, by decefvfng any persoû,
fraudulently or dÍshonestly induces the person so deceived to
dellver any property to any person, or to consent that aay person
shall retaiû any property, or intentíonally induces Ëhe person so
decelved to do or omít to do anything which he would not do or omit
if he !Íere aot so deceÍved, aod which act or omJ.ssion cauÉ¡es or
is llkely to cause daoage or harm to that person in body, niîd,
reputatíon or property, 1s said to rctreat,'t'

13. Crininal breach of trust. Cri¡Énal breach of trust needs the
followÍng eLenents by the Indiao Penal Code, Sec. 405: "lrltroever,
being in any naoner entrusted wfth propetty, or with any donínion
over properËy, dishonestly rnisappropriates or converts to his o¡sn
use Ëhat property, or dishonestl-y uses or dlsposes of that
property Ln víolatioo of any dlrecti.on of Law prescribfng the
mode 1n which such trust ís to be dlscharged, or of auy legal
contract, erpress or 1rylled, whlch he has nade touching the dis-
charge of such trust, or wllfully suffers any other persofl so
to do, cornnits rcrimÍaal breach of trust.ftt
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TASLE 23

' Ecologlcal Variables Inítially Consfdered
Correlation MatrÍx

Varíable
Nunber

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9'

10

Ll-

L2

L3

L4

15

L6

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

1,0000
(

0.2973

-0.0063

0.1378

-0.1255

-0.0956

0.L225

-0.2986

0.0912

-0.0954

-0.0861

-0.0341

-0.1418

0.1614

0.0941

0.0373

0.0L24

-0.0191

-0.1159

-0.0347

-o.0202

-0.L694

1.0000

-0.0238

0.1639

-0.199L

0.0500

0.2695

-0.3238

0.21-58

0.0696

0.0332

-0.280L

-0.1619

0.6752

-0. L983

0.0849

-0.0309

0.2267

0. L400

-0.4586

0.7995

0.0863

1.0000

0.8666

0.6699

-0.2951

0.6L74

o.L445

-0.3476

0.8894

0.9037

-0.5966

-0.2964

o.2563

-0.3228

0.8616

0.3977

-0.6733

-0.t322

-0.6838

0.0968

-0.0223

1.0000

0.6767

-0.3652

0.7214

0.0654

-0.3132

o.86si

0.9047

-0.5673

-0.3435

0.2970

-0.2448

0.8413

0.3397

-0.5653

-0.2315

-0.7738

0.2457

0.0313

1.0000

-0.3523

0.6038

0.3419

-0.4L64

0.79L6

0.6887

-0.5349

-0.3L27

-0.1001

-a.3324

0.745L

0.5330

-0.2678

-0.4086

-0.4535

-0.1298

-0,0143

1.0000

-0.5338

0.0520

o.4943

-0,4406

-0. 3555

0.3021

-0.0615

0.0287

0.3228

-0.528L

-0.3564

-0.L267

0.3970

0.293L

-0.0657

0.0292
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TABLE 23--Continued

L54

VaríabLe
Nrmber L21110

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

t4

15

16

t7

L8

19

20

2L

22

1.0000

0.0628

-0.5961

0.7707

0.'5879

-0.5751

-0.2759

0.2928

-0.3978

0. 784s

0.5374

-0.4669

-0.2455

-0.6324

0.3434

-0.2448

L.0000

-0.5315

0.3391

0.2042

-0.L547

0.1987

-0.6599

-0.2784

0.1809

0.4260

0.3330

-0.1958

0.L275

-0.2970

0.0983

1.0000

-0.5511-

-0.2695

0.4710

-0.2086

0.3394

0 .5375

-0.5211

-0.6321

-0.0255

o.2393

0.0983

0. L056

0.3703

1.0000

0.8886

-0.7278

-0. 2983

0.1219

-0.4551

o.9252

0.5370

-0.47L7

-0.2647

-0.6844

0.1983

-0.0323

1.0000

-0.4660

-0.3738

0.1889

-0.1841

0.82L2

o.2764

-0.5149

-0.2392

-0.73L2

0.1744

0.213r_

1.0000

0.0118

-0.2722

0.77L0

-0.7607

-0.6557

0.3478

-0.0585

0.5161

-0.3L7L

o.24LL
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TABLE 2$-Continued

Variable
Number 13 L4 15 16 L7 L8

L

2
' 

1,,

3,

4

J: 
:,,
:::

6 1",

7 ,i'

I

9

10

11

L2

13 1.0000

L4 -0.2434 1.OOO0

L5 -0.26L8 -0.0954 1.0000

16 -0.2836 0.2428 -0.5477 1.OOOO ""'

' 
,',

L7 0.L694 0.0242 -0.7252 0.6383 L.0000 ,

18 0.3808 -0.675L 0.0368 -O.47gL -0.0680 I-.OOOO

L9 0.LL66 0.3L61 -0.L723 -0.L646 -0.0529 -0.2206

20 0.3189 -0.5898 0.2881 -0.7L98 -0.3613 0.5534 ,,,
, .i:

2L -O.LL72 0.7310 -O.Lg42 0.1921 0.0807 -0.3540

22 -0.04L2 -0.0468 0.2138 -0.1231 -0,3445 0.1563
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TABLE 23--Contlnued

Variable
Nnnber 19 20 2L 22

1j

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

L2

13

L4

1.5

L6

L7

'18

19 1.0000

20 0.0335 1.0000

2t 0.2001 -0.5542 1.0000

22 0.0982 -0.0920 0.0769 1.0000
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TÆT.E 24

Críme Varíables--Correlation Matrix

Varfable
Number1234567

I 1.0000

2 0.4606 1.0000

3 0.3136 0.37L0 1.0000

4 -0.0024 -0.0384 0.0589 1.0000

5 0.L318 0.4508 0.3062 -0.0889 1.0000

6 -0,0997 0.3639 0.0204 0.1805 0.3632 L.0000

7 -0.2495 o.O02o -0.23L9 -0.L297 0.3L26 0.3236 1.0000

8 o.oL55 0.4858 0.L552 0.0981 0.4760 0.9244 0.3693

9 0.0314 0.4ggg '0.L398 0.2022 0.4103 0.9208 0.2737

10 o.o4o7 0.2296 0.4787 0.3464 0.6122 0.51-18 0.3016

11 -o.oo24 0.4494 0.1651 0.0866 0.5150 0.9004 0.3454

L2 0.0030 0.4627 0.0566 0.L476 0.3766 0.9233 0.2743

L3 -0.0594 0.3792 -0.0195 0.374L 0.3864 0.8622 0.2692
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ÎABLE 24-:Contfnued

VarÍabl,e
Nunber I 9 10 11 LZ 13

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I L.0000

9 0.9805 1.0000

10 0.5249 0.5006 1.OOOO

11 0. 9758 0. 9589 o .5797 1.,0000

L2 0.961.0 0.9755 0 .4943 0 -9499 1.0000

13 0.9103 0.9422 0.4613 0.9035 0.9546 1.0000



Crfuùe
Varlable
Nunber

EcoJ-oglcaL

t

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
I

t0

11_

L2

L3

Varlable

TABLE 25

Ecol-ogical and Crime Variables--Correl-atlon Matrfx

Number

-0.1835

-0.2318

-0.2109

o.2520

-0.L725

-o.2L74

-0. r_915

-0. L999

-0. L156

-0.1481

-0.26r,8

-o.L2r9

0.0314

-0.0790

o.2L93

'0.2572

0.2050

0.2933

0.6953

0.1167

0. 7831

0.777 4

0.4307

o.7943

0.7460

o.7269

-0.2L85

0.0240

0. t-2r_0

0.2892

0.0397

0. s847

0.0s34

0.6005

0.5936

0.3745

o.5977

0.6069

0,5852

-0.031L

-0.0394

0.2329

-0.0134

O,LI26

o.3497

0.0086

0.406r_

0.3782

0.4L76

0.4809

0.3669

0.3709

0. 30gg

0,2276

-O.LL22

-0.03L5

0.0153

-0. 1376

o.1237

-0.0705

-0.0535

-o.2753

-0.1_006

-0.0597

-0.0337

'-0.3495

-0.1025

0.0249

-0.0I_88

0.0r_79

0. 32L9

-0.0528

0. 3784

0. 3826

0.2942

0.4297

0.4385

o.s275

0.07r_1

o.LL42

0.3646

-o.2442

0.2958

-0.2131

0.021-5

-0.0015

-0 .095 7

0. L303

0.0880

-0.1194

-0.1609

0.r767

0.0759

-0. r.687

0. 2951-

-0.1_304

-0.0638

0.0012

-o.2473

-0. L683

-0. r_338

-0.3047

-0.1988

-0.1708

-0.1696

0.0426

0.2508

0.2095

0.2219

0.4543

0.01_70

0.5800

0.5662

0.4220

0.6363

0.5543

0.5720

F
(Jr
r\o



Crime
VarlabLe
Nunber

EcoI-ogicaL

t_

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

1-t_

L2

1_3

VarlabLe
Nunber

-o.2409

0.071_6

0.2728

0.3279

o,2L34

0.6195

0.1_l_33

0.6436

0.6317

0. 509 7

0.672s

0.5994

0.s744

TåBLE 2s--cog!1gge,g.

L2

-0.l_054

-o,024L

-0. 1r_37

-o.2296

0.0L23

-0.09L6

0. 2835

-0.2942

-0. 3209

-0.0234

-0. 2835

-0. 306L

-0.37L0

o.37gg

o,2272

o.L622

-o.2448

0 .056 7

-o.2730

-o.277L

-o.2052

-0.2240

-0.2456

-o.2504

-0.2599

-0.2988

-0. L606

0.0560

-O.L642

0. 397L

-o.o24L

0.3511

-0.0343

0.2792

0.3694

0.0394

0. L885

0. 3807

0.5036

-0. r.704

-0.0655

-o.2945

0.0079

-0. L036

0.l_033

0.5345

-0.0920

-0.09s0

0.0944

-0.0802

-0.0562

-0. r_004

-0.2L72

0.0L01

0.2555

o.L692

0. L6g5

0.4581

-0.1004

0.5380

0.5328

0. 3785

o.562L

0.5373

0.5530

-0.0140

-0.0L47

o.2966

-0. r_81_3

0.1-512

-0.0132

-0.L654

0.143L

0.0906

0.0637

0. L509

0.0884

0.1575

0.0738

-0.3247

0.081_0

-0.2253

-o.2I2g

-0. 756L

-0.2L80

-o,7784

-0. 8265

-0.2924

-o.7402

-0.8433

-0.91_36

20

0.1500

-0.0062

0. 1_9L6

-0. 3705

-0. 1521

-0.4582

0.09L6

-o.44s2

-0.4630

-0.3994

-0.4308

-o.4592

-o,5L72

2L

-0.1323

-o.L265

-0. L350

0.5208

0.0245

0.0s44

-0. 135 7

0.0351

0. 1I_29

0.1066

0.0044

0. l_405

o.2879

H
Oro
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TASLE

Soclal Area Factor Scores

26

for Pol-1ce Dístricts

Factor
Polfce District ITI

Cossipore

Ghitpur

Shyampukur

Jorabagan

Burtola.
Burrabazar

Jorasanko

Anharst Street
Eare Street
Bowbazar

Muchipara

Taltal-a

Park Street
Hastings

lfanícktaLa

Ultadanga

Narkeldanga

Phoolbagan

Belfaghata

Entally
Bealapukur

Raraya

BaLLyguuj

Bhawanipur

Tollyguoj
New ALipur

.AJ-lpur

lüatgunj

South Port
Garden Reach

Ekbalpur

-0.8L1

-0.968

-0.948
0.0L4

-0.725
L. L01

-0.322

-0.42L
3.187

0.938

-0.159
0.777

1.128

1.601

-0.678

-0.978

-0.546

-0. 790

-L.222

-0.399

-0.355

-0. 315

-0.47L
-0.462

-0.859
-0.8LL
0.22L

0.493

L.252

L.439

0.086

-0.615

-0.677
0.088

1. 352

o.554

2.307

2.562

L.299

0. L39

1.582

0.731

0.316

-0.392
-0.595

-0.L77
0.125

0.326

-0.134

-0.240
-0.354
0.073

-0.233

-0.825

-0.315

-0.571

-1.080
-t.342.
-0.707

-L.458

-L.629

-0.113

-0. L86

-0.5L0

-0.6L6
0.084

-0.329

-0.120
L.051

0.488

-2.333
-0.03L
-0.015
o.029

-0.266

-0.52L

-0.38L
0.3L6

0 .687

-o.L25
0.138

L.277

0.058

0.188

-L.287

-0.903

-L.242
-0.568

-1.250
0.063

2.4L0

2.374

1.5L7
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TABLE 27

Crime Factor Scores for Police Distrícts

Factor
PoLice Dlstrict II III

Cossipore

Chitpur
Shy¡rnpukur

Jorabagan

Burtol-a

Buttabazat

Jorasanko

Ant¡arst Street
Eare Street
Bo¡vbazar

Muchlpara

TaLtaLa

Park Street
Eastings

I'fanicktala
Ultadanga

Narkeldanga

Phoolbagan

Beliaghata
Eotally
Benlapukur

I(araya

Ballygr:nj
Bhawanlpur

TolLygunj

New Alipur
A1lpur

lüatgunj

South Port
Gardeu Reach

Ekbalpur

-L.525

-0.292

-0.L44

-0.594

-0.289
0.081

0.326

-0.303
3.74t

-0.4L2

-0.349
0.066

1.315

-0. 731

-0.326

-0.920

-0.687
-0.334

-0.021

-0.863
0.396

-0.599
0.133

-0.096

-0.049
2.272

-0.322
0.133

-0.062
1.265

-0,8L2

L.463

0.t79
0.948

0.040

0.250

-0.559

-0 .5 36

-0. r.03

0.156

-0.341
0.158

-0.288
0.265

-0.667
0.L67,

0.082

-0.289
0.801

2.236

-0.264

-0.054

-0.503

-0. 700

-0.213

-0.278

-1.889
-L.362
-0.836

-0.566
3.437

-0.735

-L.066
0.439

0.053

-0.550
1.896

0.260

1.903

0.268

0.187

0.125

1.854

0.749

1.371

L.669

0.030

-0.043

-0. 60 7

-0.760

-2.0L9
-0.374
-0.768

-0.597
:0.438

-0.524
0.007

-2 .089

-0.067
-0.1L9

-0.883
0.570

-0.479
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TASLE 28

Fusion Srrrmary of llíer.archícal Groupiags

Step
Nr¡¡nber of Groups

of Police Districts
Fuse PoLice
DlstricËs

Dlstance
Coefflcient

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

16

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

23

30

29

28

27

26

25

24

23

22¡

2t

20

19

r.8

L7

16

L5

l4

13

12

11

10

9

I

c

P3

F

S

P3

D

N

P3

I

N

B

R

D

A

s

B

N

E

c

R

M

B

c

I

Y

E

Il

a

u

01

z

SP

F

02

T

J

P2

v1

P3

D

L

E

S

A

R

K

0.005

0.018.

0.030

0.04L

0.053

0.054

0.057

0.080

0.085

0.107

0.L22

0.153

0.178

o.240

0.269

0.273

0.3LL

0.397

0.447

0.75L

1.115

L.443

L.552
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TABLE 28--Contfnued

Step
Nnnber of Groups

of Pollce DÍstricts
Fuse Police
Districts

Distance
Coefficieot

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

N

M

G

M

N

M

M

x

c

N

G

B

P1

v2

1.859

1.908

3.841

5 .199

L0.265

t3.92L

L5.243

Note: trCoefficieot value is t!ùÍce the increase
IC User

in the
Manual

etror suo
(London:caused by fusion.rt See David Ifishart, CLUSTAII

Couputer Centre, Unfversity College, 1975), p. 38.
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